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THE SWEETS OF SPRING
EORGE HERBERT, famous
old time poet, wrote thwe
lines:
"Sweet spring, full of sweet days
and roses,
A box where sweets compacted He."
The world says Mr. Herbert had
the right Idea. As the sun comes
back from Its too long stay In far
away lands, the brighter and longer days fill the mind with hope and
confidence. People will attempt
new things in spring that they
would not have dared to try in
autumn or winter.
"In the spring the young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love," said Alfred Tennyson. If the
youth had not dared to think of
marriage back In chilly January,
the warmer days of spring produce
a new buoyancy in which he says
that the sweets of romance are
possible, and his heart becomes
bold eaough to ask the fair one for
her affection.
Swelling buds in trees and
shrubs. Joyous trilling of bird
notes, the peeping of spring flowers above the ground, are sign, of
reviving life. Spring is a kind of
annual miracle, when we realise
once more that there are throbbing
through the universe forces of
strength and poWer which we can
use if we see fit.
As we go out In the country, the
sight of the farmer getting ready
for his spring work tells us of the
richness of the soil and the preparation made to provide the things
we need to sustain life. The neighbors . are getting the dead leaves
out of the garden, digging up their
flower and vegetable beds, which
Is a promise of fruitage and beauty
to come. The fisherman is looking
over his lines and dreaming of
gorgeous days by the brookside.
The air is full of anticipations of
good times and Joyful occasions.
The spring should fill us with enthusiasm here in Lowell not merely for the sportt of the season, but
with confidence that we can make
good in our work, and climb to
heights of achievement not previously reached.
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We most regatd life not as a
problem to be solved, bat as a
euocewkm of concrete aitaattona
to be met—met bravely, oonfldendy, LopefuDy, and wtth no
trace of bitterneN or adf pity.—
James Gordon GOkey.
GOD IN GOVERNMENT
HIS newspaper h a s , occasionally, said something about
the need for a return to religion to save this country from
much of iU. ills, but this week we
wish you to read what a metropolitan newspaper, the Detroit Free
Frees, says on this same subject, aa
follows:
The Catholic University in
Washington announces, as a
memorial to the late Pope Pius
XI, a national "crusade for God
> In govenunent"
Amerioaa Catholics are Invited
to pledge themselves voluntarily
to "defend the Republic sgainst
atheistic propaganda, to maintain respect for rightly constituted authority and obedience
to lawful administrators, and,
finally, to combat fearlessly every
Invasion of the rights of any d t ixen or any group of citsena."
That is a pledge to which all
Americans, Catholic or Protestant, should be willing and glad
to subscribe.
Government In this country has
gotten a long way from God, and
is setting the people, who look to
It for guidance, an extremely
bad example even In common
honesty, truth and decency.
Any movement to check thte
trend away from God and religion is a blow struck for the
Ideals upon which this country's
greatness was built and upon
.which alone that greatness'can
be sustained.
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250 Voters
At Vergennes-tp.
6.0. P. Caucus
Read and Bailey
In Lively Tilt
The last of the township caucuses for nominating candidates to
appear on the ballot for the annual
spring election on Monday, April 3,
has been held. The largest attended caucus in this vicinity was held
by the Republicans of Vergennestp. last Saturday afternoon, about
200 voters attending. The principal contest at this caucus was
the nomination for supervisor,
Percy J. Read, the incumbent, being nominated by a vote of 189,
to 110 for Theo Bailey. This ticket
will be unopposed as Vergennes
Democrats failed to nominate a
ticket.
The only contest in the Lowelltp. Republican caucus held last
Thursday afternoon was over the
nomination for township treasurer,
Mrs. Resells Teiter receiving 68
votes to 44 for Mrs. Grace Nlles.
The Democratic caucus for Lowell-tp. was held last Thursday evening, about 40 voters being in attendance. Several of the candidates nominated afterwards withdrew their names, those withdrawing being, Howard Krum for
supervisor. W. P. Murphy for
Justice of the peace, full term,
Leslie Rickner for highway commissioner, R. VanDyke for member of the Board of Review. The
township committee has since substituted names for those withdrawing and the ticket as it will
appear on the ballot will be found
further on in this article.
The Republican caucus for
Bowne-tp. was held la"t Friday a t
ternoon and t h e
Democratic
caucus that same evening. Last
spring the Democrats had but one
name on their ticket, that of Fred
M. Pattison for supervisor, but
this year Mr. Pattison's name heads
the Republican ticket In Bowne
and will be opposed on the Democrat ticket by John Timpson.
Below are the tickets reported
nominated in Lowell and nearby
townships:
Lowell Township
Republican Ticket — Supervisor,
Frsnk L. Houghton; clerk, Elmer
S. White; treasurer, Rosoila Yeiter;
highway cozamlssioner, Clyde Dawson; JusUce of the peace, full term,
F. Earle Haner; Justice of the
peace, to fill vacancy Paul Hilton;
member Board of Review, Seymour Hesche; Constables, Frank
Stephens, Fred Gramer, Eugene
Carr, Dr. D. H Oatley.
Democrat Ticket—Supervisor, Joseph Mattemlck; clerk, John Toung;
treasurer, Philip Schneider; Justice of the peace, full term. Jol n
Layer; Justicc of the peace, to fill
vacancy, Earl Kropf; Boai i of Review, lewis Jones; constables. Earl
McDlarmld, Merle Dawson, Gordon
Sherwood, Edson Gardner.
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Along Main St.
John Borgerson, retired groceryman, has not been seen ou Malnst. quite as much as usual the past
winter and as a consequence his
many friends have missed his
cordial greetings. Hope to see mors
of him wKh the approach of more
settled weather. Mrs. Borgerson
has quite recovered from her serious Illness of several months ago.

1800 People Attend Johnson Auction
Sale Totaled $7,000

Fifty years ago—March 4, 1889,
to be exact—was a momentous occasion for two American citizens.
On that date Benjamin Harrison
of Indiana took the chair as President of the United States and
Bert A. Charles of Lowell took the
chair as barber's apprentice. Bert
is still on the Job and likes to Joke
today Just as much as he did 00
years ago.
Exactly fifty votes were cast In
the Lowell village election last
Mondsy. All present officers were
re-elected without opposition, as
follows; John A Arehart, president; Lewis E. Johnson, clerk; Elmer S. White, treasurer; Chris Bergin, assessor; Charles W. Cook,
Harry Day, Dr. B. H. Shopard,
trustees. The officials have managed affairs well during the past
year, having cut the village indebtedness $19,000.
Almost any day some visitor of
note is seen upon our streets. One
euch was Col. Roy C. Vandercook,
who spoke here a few days ago at
Lowell Rotary Club. The Colonel
had a distinguished military
career. He was a first lieutenant
In the Spanish-American war, captain of battery O, field artillery,
1900; adjutant general, Michigan,
1911-1916; secretary of Michigan
State War Board. 1917-1918; commissioner of Michigan State Police.
1918-1928; and is a member of
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Two events that are worthy of
your generous patronage: This
week Friday night a St. Patrick's
dance will be held at the City hall,
the proceeds to be used in making
repairs to S t Mary's church rectory.
The dancc will feature Clarence
Gilson, the singing caller, and Bollock's orchestra is donating its
services tree. Next week Wednesday evening, March 22, the Garden
Lore Club will sponsor a card
party at the City hall to raise
funds for landscaping the gateways
at the village limits on M-2L

A STRIKING example of what
good advertising will do was
demonstrated at the auction sale
held at the farm of the late Clayton Johnson at Bowne Center on
March 8. A 65-Inch auction ad was
carried In the Ledger previous to
the sale and as a result over 1800
people were in attendance. The two
snapshots shown above, taken by
Harold Jefferies, of the Ledger
staff, show a group of the bidders
and the cars lined up on one of the
roadways leading to the farm. Auctioneer N. C. Thomas started the
sale at 10:30 a. m. and in less than
six hours of selling time, every hcticle had been sold. D. A Wlngeier
was the clerk and he was kept
more than busy every minute. The
proceeds of the sale amounted to
over |7,000.
A 10-year old girl. Miss Barbara
Force of Grand Blanc purchased

a small calf. Other cattle went to
Nashville, Delton, Saranac, Ionia,
Holton, Gladwin, Caledonia, Vermontville, Clare, Danville and
Howard City. A buyer was also
present from Michigan State College.
The slogan, "Sell all the time, eat
any time," was followed out and
the lunch served by Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Buehler consisted of 40 ibi.
of coffee, 190 doxen buns, 100 lbs.
weiners, 20 lbs. sugar, 38 lbs. oy
ster crackers, 1 gal. mustard, 1 gal.
catsup, besides a large quantity of
bean soup. This lunch was supplemented by sandwiches, cake and
coffee served in the house by the
Bowne Ladles Aid to the ladles attending. D. A Wlngeier, special administrator. wishes to express his
appreciation to the neighbor ladles
for assisting Mrs. Johnson in preparing and serving this food.
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Services Today for
Mrs, Sarah Court, 78
Mrs. Sarah Copt, 78, passed
away at the home of her son, Melvin Court in West Lowell on Monday of this week. She had long
been a resident of Lowell township.
Sarah Ingersoll Court was born
February 4, 1861, In Savannah, N.
Y., and came to Lowell-tp. when a
child. She was united in marriage
to John Court on November 10,
1877. She lived her entire adult life
In this community and was a
faithful member and worker In the
West Lowell United Brethren
Church. Her husband preceded her
In death February 4, 1937.
Mrs. Court Is survived by three
children, Melvin of West Lowell,
Mrs. Mary Travis of Battle Creek,
and Lawrence of Saint Johns, New
Brunswick, Canada. She also leaves
a sister, Mrs. Ellen Lewis of Lowell, a half-brother, John Ingersoll of
Lowell, three grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren. Other
relatives and many friends also
mourn her passing.
Funeral services will be conducted in the Roth Chapel at 2:00
o'clock Thursday afternoon with
the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale officiating. Interment will be in Oakwood cemetery.

East To Show
Latest Film at
Dad-Son Banquet
Popular Speaker
Here March 28
Ben East, popular lecturer on
conservation subjects, will present
his latest motion picture, "The
Michigan Nobody Knows," at the
Father and Son banquet on Tuesday evening, March 28, in the high
school auditorium. The banquet is
sponsored by the Lowell Rotary
Club.
The picture is brand new this
winter. It Is entirely in natural
color and contains scenes from
the Tahquamenon Falls, Pictured
Rocks, Huron and Porcupine
Mountains, Isle Royale and other
outstanding places of scenic Interest In northern Michigan.

Rotarimt See Pictures
Of Foreign Lands
The high school senior class was
represented at the Wednesday
luncheon meeting of Lowell Rotary
Club by three young men, each of
whom stated his plans following
graduation. Richard Kerekes would
like to take up the study of either
dairying or engineering, rfoth Clayton and Donald Houseman plan to
work on the farm with their fathers. perhaps tak'.ng a short
course at Michigan State College.
The guest speaker was Harris B
Carr of Detroit resident manager
of the Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York. Mr. Carr showed motion pictures in color of the
Madeira Islands. Northern Africa.
Portugal. England, Holland, Norway and Sweden, the habits and
customs of the people in the various countries being Interestingly
described. The speaker was presented by F. J. McMahon, program
chairman.
Edward Kiel reported that there
Is a good demand for tickets for
the Father and Son banquet on
Tuesday evening. March 28.

M. S. C. Dean Memorial Chancel
At Dairy Banquet To Be Dedicated Law Governing
Cigarettes, Minors
Thurs., Mar. 23

Ben East
All citizens will welcome this opportunity to see Mr. East's most
recent film. It is particularly designed to give the citizens of this
state an idea of the remarkable
natural wonders their commonwealth can display to the tourist
public. Mr. East will accompany the
feature with a running comment on
the various topics shown in the
film.
It Is Important that you order
your tickets early, as a large numare planning to attend and it is
necessary that the group In charge
should know how many to prepare for. Tickets may be purchased from Ed. Kiel at the Palace
Cleaners and he will also take
telephone orders, reserving your
tickets until the night of the banquet Get your tickets new! I t will
be a rare treat for both you and
your boy.

K. K. Vining
Talks To Farmers
On Dairy Pasture
May Have School
For Farm Women
Last week Wednesday night's
meeting of the adult night school
for dairy farmers was one of the
best of the course. K. K. Vining,
Kent County agricultural agent
was the speaker, talking on the
crops grown In connection with the
dairy business.
Mr. Vining told the farmers to
Increase the acreage of alfalfa, because the production of alfalfa In
Kent county is not great enough
to supply feed for the number of
dairy animals, not taken Into consideration the horses, sheep and
other farm animals that consume
hay. Mr. Vining advised farmers to
apply phosphate to old alfalfa
fields to Increase the yield per acre.
"Farmers are pasteurizing alfalfa with good results," said Mr.
Vining, "but never pasture alfalfa
during the month of September
and early October because at that
time the plants are storing up their
food supply in the roots. This applies also to the practice of cutting."
Brome, Alfalfa Good Pasture
The speaker said that smooth
brome grass and alfalfa mixture
make very fine pasture, as well as
excellent hay. Alfalfa should be
sown at the rate of eight pounds
per acre and smooth brome grass,
eight pounds per acre.
Mr. Vining said, "Farmers shoud
not get too enthusiastic about hybrid corn, but if they are interested, try only a small amount this
year and compare it with that corn
which already has been grown ou
the farm."
Hybrid 1218 is the one recommended for the Lowell area for
grain purposes, but for silage, Wisconsin hybrid. No. 606 will give excellent results.
If you have a June grass pasture
and fertilize it with 0-20-0 fertilizer
in the spring, you will get a very
fine pasture for cows because the
fertilizer stimulates the growth of
the grass as well aa wild clover
which cannot grow under conditions we now find, the speaker
stated.
Reed's canary grass is an excellent pasture crop for low flat
lands that are covered with water
part of the year.
Mr. Vinlng's talk was of real
value to the farmers attending the
meeting and gave them a better
slant on what pasture crops to
plant for the best results.

Talk of School For Women
Just about the time the people
of this community began to think
Fifteen farm ladies met with Miss
that they would escape the flu
Ellen O'Connor, home economics
epidemic which has been so uniteacher, and Miss Eleanor DensNext Sunday, March 19 there will
versal. the disease struck here and
more, Kent County Home demonbe held in the Methodist Church a
hundreds of people have been
stration agent, last Wednesday to
special service to dedicate the new
afflicted. Fortunately there have
talk over possibilities of a school
chancel. Members of the congre- The prosecuting attorney's office
been but veiy few real serious
for women next year on different
gation have long felt the need for calls attention to the fact that the
cases and physicians report that
phases of household education.
more satisfactory arrangement law containing certain regulations
t^e epidemic is waning. Medical
These classes would convene at the
of the front end of the sanctuary. regarding the sale of cigarettes to
toUence has made great strides
same time the dairy meetings were
It was one of the dreams o^ the minors as well as certain other
since the awful fhr epidemic of
held for the men. This would be
late Rev. Miller that a beautiful provisions which was passed by
some twenty years ago which
convenient as well as instructive,
chancel might be created. Some of the state legislature In 1915, is still
The
dairy
banquet
sponsored
by
spread
throughout the entire
and it is hoped the plan will work
his ideas are no doubt incorporated a law in Michigan. Briefly, the law
world and took a toll of millions the Future Farmers of America of In the present plan.
out
the
high
school
for
the
farmers
in
question
provides
as
follows:
of lives.
and their wives who have attended The Communion table upon Section one of the act provides
Soils Meeting
the night school, will be held on which rests a cross and candel- that any person within this state
Last night's meeting was on
At last comes a fitting reply to Thursday night March 2i, instead sticks has been made the central who sells, gives to, or in any way
soils and their relationship to the
those pests who pull up behind mo- of March 24 as was announced in point of Interest and attention. It furnishes any cigarettes In any
dairy farm. The ulscussion dealt
torists at a red light and start last week's Issue of this paper. At is placed under the beautiful stain form to any person under 21 years
Alvrln t . Weils, March IB
with barnyard manure. Its value
horking before the light turns this time, the members who have ed glass window of the Good She- of age shall be punished by fine
V'
and care, commercial fertilizer and
green!
It's
a
combination
of
light
Alvin
J.
Wells,
having
decided
to
pherd
which
was
presented
to
the
Republican Ticket—Supervisor,
attended 75 per cent of the meetnot to exceed fifty dollars or imPercy J. Read; clerk. Elmer Wlt- horn and a face with protruding injcs will be presented with cer- church many years ago by the late prisonment In the county Jail for quit farming, will hold a public various other points pertaining to
tenbach; treasurer, Edwin Muel- tongue. At the first tootle of the tificates, issued by the State De- Rev. Russell H. Bready. The Cross not to exceed 30 days for each auction sale at the farm located soil and Its care.
one mile east of the Alto Baptist
ler; highway commissioner, Guy pest's klaxon, the face lights up, partment of Vocational Education, is given in memory af Phiia A. offense.
GUERNSEY, JERSEY
Ford; Justice of the peace, Bruce the mouth opens and out pops the under whose direction the evening Clark by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark. Section two provides that any church on Saturday. March 18, at
Tower; Board of Review, Karl tongue. Meanwhile the horn emits school was held.
The candlesticks are given by Ruth person under 21 years of age, who one o'clock sharp. A good list of BBEEDEB8 TO MEET
Bicri; Constables, Richard J. Baird, a loud, long razz berry. Controlled The ticket sales so far have been and Theta Ann Clark In honor of shall smoke or use cigarettes in horses, cattle, poultry. Implements The Kent County Jersey Cattle
Carl Kropf, Thomas Chaffee, from the dashboard, anyone can very satisfactory. Many business their parents. A beautiful maroon any form, on any public highway, and tools and feed. N C. Thomas, Club will meet Tuesday afternoon,
operate It without leaving the driv- men have purchased tickets be- drape provides a background for street, f'Jey. park or other lands auctioneer; Earl Colby, clerk. See
James Ford.
er's seat and running the risk of cause of their interest in the farm- this setting. A beautiful new pul- used for public purposes, or In any complete advertisement on rvage 7 March 21, at 1:3C, at the Grand
Rapids Y. M. C. A. for their reguBowne Township
a punch in the nose . . . which Is a ers' welfare.
pit. the gift of Mrs. Robert Miller public place of business or amuse- of this week's issue..
lar winter meeting. George Cooper
The reader will find the list of factor to be considered.
ment
may
be
arrested
by
any
offiDean E. L. Anthony, speaker for in memory of her husband, has
of Ann Arbor, president of the
candidates nominated for BowneFrank Bossoneau, March 27
the evening, comes well qualified been placed on the west side of the cer of the law, and further, it shall
tp. in the Alto News department on Lowell township Republicans may to give a very fine address, because chancel The lectern, formerly be the duty of such officer upon Having decided to quit farming, Michigan Jersey Cattle Club, will
be present and will discuss Jersey
page four.
have been thinking of the courage of bis travels in the milk producing used as a pulpit is on the east side. complaint of any person. And upon Frank Bussoneau will hold a pub- matters. Preliminary plans for
ous Midland dentist who grabbed areas of Europe, having studied at Scarfs for the lectern and com- warrant properly Issued to arrest lic auction on Monday, March 27, at the West Michigan Jersey Parish
Cascade Township
his hunting rifle from the wall of the University of Copenhagen, Den- munion table were given by Mr. such offenders and take them to the place known as the Peterson Show will be made.
Only one ticket was nominated his office and brought down
in Cascade-tp., it being the Repub- fleeing bank bandit as one of our mark. His address will no doubt and Mrs. Carl Monroe. The com- the proper court In case the farm, located 1^4 miles west of The Grand Rapids Guernsey
lican. as follows: Supervisor, Chas. local dentists. Dr. D. H- Oatley. cover some of his experiences with munion rail is in two sections, al- offender Is found guilty the court Yelter's oil station on US-16, then Breeders' Association will meet on
WHEN TIME DRAGS
the milk consuming public of these lowing free access to the commun- may impose a penalty in its dis- south 2 miles. A large list of horses, Wednesday afternoon, March 22, at
Butt rick; clerk. Held C. Townc;
tools and
implements, the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A.
,EOPLE
EOPLE often say that they treasurer, Clarence Mulder; high- was nominated for constable at countries.
ion table from the center aisle. cretion In the sum of not to exceed cattle.
engage in this or that diver- way commissioner, Guy Qulggle; last Thursday's caucus and was It is requested that all people Wood paneling has been placed ten dollars or Imprisonment in the household goods and feed. N. C. building for their annual meeting.
sion or amusement because highway overseer, Frank Lewis; thereby no doubt started on the planning to attend the banquet, across the front of the platform. county Jail not to exceed five days Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day. J. G. Hays, dairy extension speclerk. For time terms, see Clerk calist. will be present and discuss
they don't know what else to do Justice of the peace, full term. first rung of the ladder which may place their reservations with any The Choir now faces the commun- for each offense.
with their time. It seems a strange Arch E. Wood; Justice of the ultimately lead to political fame. member of the F. F. A or the Ag- ion table from the west side of the Section three provides that any prior to sale. See complete adver- dairy and breed problems.
tisement in next week's issue of the Both organizations will elect
way to look at life, when our stay peace, to fill vacancy, J. A Ooster- You see, E-. Oatley's office is in ricultural instructor, John Klein- chancel. An extra offering plate person who knowingly harbors
44-40 officers and plan work for the
on this earth is but such a limited house; constables. Ernest Clark, the C Thomas block and is right hekael. All members of the F. F. A has been provided and the old minor, or grants to them the priv- Ledger.
ilege of gathering upon or frething. Our days and years swiftly Howard Antonides, Lawton Cole, neart>y the old bank depositors' have tickets for sale.
season.
plates refinished by the ushers.
corporations. His trusty rifle will
Household Goods, March 29
The chance] is so made that quenting any property or lands
Joseph Geelnood.
r.o doubt be kept within easy
It seems on the first day of Janvarious Items can be added in time. held by him, for the purpose of In- Fred Gramer will sell a large
teach in case fool haidy bandits
uary, that It will be a long time to
It is to be known as the Memorial dulging in the use of cigarettes in list of household goods at public
should attempt a holdup. At
next New Tear's day. It is amaaChancel. Combined with the newly any form, shall be held under the auction at the reslder.se, 518 East
strategic intervals along the main
same penalty as provided for under
ing how soon those days pass, and,
Fads About MidiigiB drag
are also located the dental Adell Kitson Bartholomew. 70, decorated room, the chancel creates section one: Provided, that no part High-at, Lowell, on Wednesday,
the frostrt of winter are quickly
a
reverent
attitude
in
the
heart
of
March 29. at 1:30 o'clock sharp
of this act shall be construed as to Cash terms. A. W, Hilzey, auchere again, and It is time for th6se The world's largest limestone offices of Dr. Stryker and Dr. passed away Saturday morning the worshipper.
White,
comprising
a
gauntlet
pretinterefere with the right of parNew Year resolutions, if we ever quarry is located near Rogers City,
from pneumonia In Blodgett Hosty difficult for any gan^ of ban- pital, where she had been a patient The public is invited to this spe- ents or lawful guardians in the tioneer; D. A Wlngeier. clerk. See
any.
Mich
cial
service
of
dedication.
March
19
the complete advertisement in the
rearing and management of their March 23 issue of the Ledger. 44-45
Time seems to some to drag There are over five hundred In- dits to attempt to run.
for about two weeks. She was born at eleven o'clock.
Michigan's farm women are getminor
children
or
wards
within
the
terribly, particularly in the case of dian mounds in Michigan.
in Easton Township. Ionia. County,
ting their kitchens and households
bounds
of
their
own
private
premyoung people. They look forward
on June 10, 1868. the daughter of
so well equipped with electrical
Leonard Aussicker, Mar. 11
to some happy event, and It seems Gen. B. D. Pritchard of Allegan,
Reverend Nelson and Hester Anna
appliances that they actually are
as If those hours drag along so an officer of Michigan cavalry in
A
public
auction
sale
will
be
held
Rowley Heald.
retarding advance of rural e'ecwearily, until that kmged tor day the Civil War, commanded at the
at
the
John
Aussicker
farm,
locaShe was the descendant of piotrification into the barns and other
capture
of
Jefferson
Davis
,Condawns.
ted two miles west of Lowell on portions of the iarms where real
neer Ionia County families, her ma- Two one day schools of Rural
The people who have developed federate president
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Electricity will he held in Kent Thursday. Mar. 16. Double Feat M-21, on Friday, March 31. com- profit can be made from the use
their own abilities or tastes do not The first Bessemer steel in the
Orson E. Rowley and her paternal County March 28 and 24. The ure: No. 1, "Ambush" with Gladys mencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp, of feed grinders, milking machines
The
local
high
school
chapter
of
worry how to pass the time. In- U- 8. was made at Wyandotte,
gran pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas meeting on the 23rd will be held Swarthout and Lioyd Nolan; No. 2. Leonard G. Aussicker, Proprietor. and water pumps, electrical broodthe
Future
Farmers
of
America
stead they are apt to worry be- Mich., in 1M2 by William Durfee.
Heald, settled in Orleans Township at the Spencer Grange hall On the "While New York Sleeps" with Thirteen cows and two bulls, two ers and similar pieces of equipare
sponsoring
a
contest
for
rural
cause they get so few of the things The first steamboat on the
in 1844. Her husband's father. Wm. 24th the meeting will be held at Michael Whalen, Jean Rogers and horses, pigs, hens, feed and mis- ment.
school
boys.
Since
the
club
is
indone they wanted to accomplish Great Lakes was 'Walk in the
cellaneous farm tools and imple- That is the observation of D. G.
Kitson, was the sole settler within the Algoma Grange hall. These Chick Chandler.
terested
in
homes
for
song
birds,
The business man regrets that the Water," arriving in Detroit, Aug.
ments and some household goods Ebinger, rural electriflcatic-n spefive
miles
of
Ionia
for
two
years,
meetings
will
be
held
In
the
afterFriday
and
Saturday,
March
17they have planned a contest whereyear passes without starting the 27, ISIS.
N. C, Thomas, auctioneer; Harry cialist of Michigan State College.
starting
in
1837.
Her
father
Revnoon
and
evening.
The
afternoon
18,
"The
Arizona
Wildcat"
with
new projects he had In mind Jan- Canada lies to the North, South. by the rural school boys will build erend Nelson Heald. passed away meetings will stress special feaJane Withers and Leo Carriilo. Day, Clerk. Cash terms. Fur com- He finds on many farms the inbird houses, doing all their own
uary L The seeker after culture East and West of Michigan.
plete list see advertisement in the itial Investments too often include
work. The Judging wil be held on away In 1904 while preaching at the tures for men and women. The eve- Added feature. "Thanks For Every- March 23 issue of the Ledger.
regrets that so many good books
Wesleyan Methodist Church In ning meetings will feature picelectric ranges and pieces of equiphave been published during the Michigan, almost surrounded by Rural Field Day, May 16, in the Portland. Mrs. Bartholomew was tures, lighting problems of the thing" with Adolph Menjou, Jack
44, 40, 46 ment of high Initial cost
fresh
water,
produces
one-third
of
Oakie.
Jack
Haley
and
Arieen
high
sciiool
gymnasium.
year that he or she has not found
The men in the households look
Whalen; also "Spiders Web" and
The birdhouses will be Judged on formerly active In musical work farm and home.
time tp read. The students of pub- the nation's salt •
Construction Program at the bills, find that charges are
at the Dildlne Church. She was uni- In addition to the program there Fox News.
neatness,
originality
of
design
and
Michigan's
area
is
equal
to
that
lie affairs regret that so many
For Lowell Township
not high but that the farm is getworkmanship. Winners will be an- ted in marriage with Fred Kitson will be exhibits of equipment, both Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
things have been printed about of England and Wales.
for the farm and home plus dem- March 19-20-21. The epic of the Lowell-Boston road. Section 12. ting no profit back from devices
nounced at the end of the morning on February 25. 1881.
current events which they had no
that could be used with poultry,
year, all In technicolor . . . "Jesse grade and gravel, 1.25 miles.
program. The club members ad- She is survived by one daughter, onstrations of their use.
time to follow.
crops and livestock.
James" with Tyrone Power. Henry
vise the rural boys to start now to Mrs Merriti D. Hoyt of Lowell,
If we are to make our livns
Upper
to
lower
Grand
River
Thus the investment says Ebinand one grandson. Fred Kitson
Fonda, Nancy Kelly and Randolph
worth while and satisfactory to •
,
^ do their building for they have only Hoyt of Pittsburgh. Penn., She had
^
bridges,
grade,
gravel
and
blackger, often looks like a luxury to a
Scott; also cartoon, "Disobedient t o p 8 5 , n l l e
ourselves we should have ambi- When there were several elderly two short months in which to finresided in Lowell with her daughMouse;" "Stranger Than Fiction" i
'
, farmer. He Is discouraged from
tions for successful work and »»dles in Lowell who were experts ish their articles for exhibition.
and Paramount News.
Estimated total cost
80,260.40 purchasing the labor saving devices
schievement which should make l" weaving room-sise carpets? In This is a new idea in connection ter for the past ten years.
of cost County.. .$2,760.401that could earn profit that could
the days seem too short for us. those days every room In the house with Field Day, which is held an- Services were held Monday af- One of the acts of the last Girl Wednesday, March 22, " R o a d 1 Division
0
1
,. .$2,000.00 be used to pay for the household
Our anxiety should be bow time had a carpet on the floor, and there nually at Recreation' Park, and ternoon. from the home of the Scout meeting was the election of Demon" with Henry Arthur andj^ *'®! Township.
can be made to stretch out and ™ a b l * demand for carpets mads John Kleinheksel, agricultural in- daughter In Lowell, with Rev. Ray Joy Converse to the Important post loan Valerie; also Gene Autry In The proposition to spread the purchases.
jstructor in Lowell high school, W. Merrill of Berrien Springs offi- of librarian. Through the donation "Rhytl'm of the Saddle" with sum of $2,000.00 on the Township Ebinger is pursuing the thought
take in more and more activity.
locally.
Itax roll will be discussed, and voted in meetings throughout the state
hopes all rural boys will cooperate ciating. s Misted by the Rev. W. T. of their own well-used books and Smiley Burnette,
When youngsters used to have to
Ratcllffe. Interment was at Oak- the contributions of friends, the Thursday, March 23. Bruce Cabot upon at the buslne-s meetibg held as he participates in the agriculto make a success of it.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
take skunk's oil for colds? With
hill Cemetery, Ionia, with the Rev- Scouts are hoping to attain In time and Beverley Roberts In "Tenth at 1 o'clock at the voting place at tural extension service of the colSo fsr no town has been pushed back to the wall and fighting to NO SCHOOL FRIDAY
erend Raymond Brown, pastor of a few well-stocked bookshelves. Ave. Kid;" also 'The Arrest of!the City hall. Election day. April lege.
His figures gained from form
the Griggs Street Evangelical The smaller club room at the East!Bulldog Drummond" with John 3rd.
ahead by those who stand around the last ditch the mothers would TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
E. S. WHITE. records show that if Michigan is to
and watch someone else do the Job. finally win and get the spoon inside
Church. Grand Rapids, in charge Ward will make an attractive j Howard and Heather Angel,
the victim's mouth. "Gurgle, gulp Lowell public schools will be of the services at the grave.
|c44-3t
Township Clerk. continue its annual leadership in
library.
adding power to new farms, the
It is considered helpful to a busi- —" and it was over.
closed on Friday. March 17, beAs a foundation for their reading| As one after another Democrat]
ness concern to have a conspicious When m a n y school children cause of a County Teachers' In- The new Spring line of Wilson's the girls have subscribed to the appointee either quits under fire or| A * P PRICE CORRECTION practical side of purchases of
. equipment needs greater attention.
location where people constantly
forced by their mothers to stitute, which has been called by buffer heel and toe hose for men "American Girl." the national Girl is thrown out of their Job bodily by I
see its window displays. So the
sacks under their shirt con- County Commissioner Lynn H. are ready, two color combinations Scout magazine. As Its name indi- the incoming Republicans, it be-! Fresh, solid pack Oysters listed Where the barn gets equipped first,
concern that advertises constantly taining asafoetlda to keep away the Clark. The meeting will be held in silk and lisle, almost puncture- cates, it is excellent Interesting gins to look as though some of|ln advertisement on page 7 should the kitchen never suffers, for the
cash returns prove to farmers the
has a conspicious position whsre itch and other diseases?
during the day at East Grand proof. They save lots of darning, njading material for the adolescent. these snow white appointments of j read 19c per pint Instead of 21c.
economy of equipping the housepeople c a n t help noticing the
Rapids high school auditorium. All 89c.
Through the organization, it will the former administration weren't
hold as well.
so simon pure after all
1 Ledger Want Ads pay.
It Is
Coons. be accessible to all
Ledger want ads bring raauPs. Lowell teachers will attend.
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John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
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of
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL O H
1. Q U A L I T Y .
. C K J - W our own bakery
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
10:60 a. m. — Sunday School.
2 . F L A V O R
e • delicious plain, greml toasted!
We have classes for all ages and
Subflcriptton R a t e s Payable In Advnnce:
Invite you to learn of Christ with
3 . F R E S H N E S S delivered o v e n - f r e s h every
Year | t . M : Stz months U J d
us.
day, and keeps fresh longer.
Three mootha (Mo; Slncle Coptos So
11:00 a. m. — Worship Service.
We trust that the season of bad
The Lswsll Ledger, established June, ISM; The Alto Solo, estnb- breather and the epidemic of flu
Ask for
will have passed and t h a t all may
Ushed January, 1M4. Consolidated June. l i l l .
i
———————
— attend worship Sunday. The serMade only by MICHIGAN BAKERIES, Inc.
mon theme will be "Living Above
A SOUND DOCTRINE
the Average." We Invite you to
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
come and worship with us. There
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, showing
will be special music.
where and how each dolUr Is spent. We hold this to be a fundaMarckuardt Thursday morning In
Mid-week worship each Wednes- Praise and Bible Study. Yoti need
mental principle of democratic government.
St. Mary's hospital. His funeral
this step to carry you through the
day evening at 7:80.
Mrs. ijsnnis Pardee
was held Saturday afternoon with
Remember the Irish stew served week. Come with us and study the
burial In Cascade cemetery.
In the Parish house March 17 by Word of God at this midweek hour
some growth in the garden. BarA good many from this neighbor- The many friends of Mrs. Lanna
the Christian Youth Class. Serving and refresh your soul with the
rels placed upsldedown over the
hood attended the sale of the Clay- Wrlde will be glad to hear she Is
food that will make you grow in
begins a t 6:00 p. m.
plants will give earlier and better
ton Johnson Estate last Thursday. slightly Improving.
the knowledge of Him. whom to
stalks. If you failed to have your
Clare Eash and family and Mrs. Mrs. Henrietta Good and daughFIRST METHODIST CHURCH know aright Is life eternal.
A. T. Eash were in Hastings Fri- ter spent Saturday afternoon In Check your t i r e s regularly.
Disseminated Through the Kent bed mulched last fall it will pay to
Walter
T.
Ratcllffe,
Minister
day.
have a good application of manure
Caledonia.
Keep them a t the right pressure.
CHURCH OF THR NAZARENE
County Health Department by
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berky and
dug into the earth about now.
Joyce Fisher spent f r o m Friday Underinflation can wear out a tire
>la with fellew
Lowell. Mich.
the State Joint Committee on
We aim to create a school that will
children
of
Hastings
were
supper
evening
until
Sunday
evening
with
In a hurry and will cause wheels
m b s of the Emerald Isle le celeC. L. Bradley, Castor
Public Health Education. (Ionia
Common sense Is the determin- be helpful to individuals and to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A T. Eash her cousin, Mrs. Martin Vander- to "shimmy."
Connty
Medical Society Co- ing factor In most of our decisions the community. Carl Munroe and
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- brate the day hoaertag I t Patrick, Friday evening.
j
a
g
t
and
husband.
whs by legend drove the snakes oat
operating)
so use it when you place the con- his able staff of teachers will wel- rence Maxson. S u p t Classes for
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J a y Erb, Robert Munger and J o h n Den- Overinflated tires, on he other
of belaad. This statne ef the ftatrea
all ages and a welcome to a l l
come
you.
venient
auxilisuy
tables
In
your
March 4, a daughter.
Houten are now employed by Gen- hand, make fdr harder riding.
PROTECTION AGAINST
Preaohinf—11:00 a. m. by the aaiat has Jast been erected erf a hill
11:00 a. m—Morning Worship.
living room. Tables holding cigarRussell Blough of Freeport and eral Motors.
You can't tell if a tire h a s enough
WHOOPING COUGH
at SUeve Patrick, near Baal la Cooa- Miss E d n a D. Moore of Woodland
ettes and books and magaxines We plan to hold a service of dedi- pastor.
Mrs. Rosa Page Welsh, director air by kicking i t The only way to
Years of patient research have should be about elbow high. Coffee cation of the new chancel, and to N . Y. P. B.—1:45 p. m. Clyde ty Down, where the saint landed ea are licensed to wed.
of music, called a t the home of Mr. be sure is to use a gauge.
at last yielded a whooping cough tables should reach the knees. recognise the contributions t h a t Newell, Pre*.
In 4St A. D.
Russell Blough and E d n a Moore and Mrs. Hugh Slater Saturday afEvangelistic Senrlca—7:10 p. m.
vaccine which, on the basis of re- Tables carrying reading lamps have been made for its completion.
were callers a t J e r r y Blough's Fri- ternoon. Mrs. Welsh is very well Check your tires frequently.
P r a y e r and Prmiae m e e t i n g cent tests, seems to be highly ef- should be high enough to let the The pastor's message will be "The
The geology division of the Mich- day evening.
known in the Churches of Christ It's smart to drive carefully.
Wednesday evening, 7:88.
fective. As the malady Is especial- light fall at reading and sewing Call to Worship."
igan department of conservation
Forrest Slater and family of throughout the United States a s a
ly severe in children under five distance.
6:30 p. m. — Epworth League.
estimates t h a t a t present, the In- Ionia were visitors at Elmer singer and teacher of classes in
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
years old. sometimes resulting
Leader, J a n e t Rickner.
vestment in the estate's oil and gas Shaffer's Sunday.
race relations a t young people's W h a t has become of the oldfatally, parents should consider
7:80 p. m. — Fe'Iowshlp Hour.
Industry exceeds $100,000,000.
conferences and Is a graduate of fashioned boy who took his girl to
Mrs.
Elmer
Shaffer
assisted
with
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
giving such children this protecIf you like to sing don't fail to be
the work Thursday a t t h e home of the Southern Christian Institute a picnic, rode the merry-go-round
tion before the usual outbreaks of
with us. The Junior choir will 10:tO a. m.—Sunday School
her sister, Mra. Paul K a u f f m a n of in Edwards, Miss.
a few times, drank a few bottles of
11:00 a. m. -Morning W o r s h i p
early spring arrive. Vnccination is
sing. The message is based on the
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. K a u f f m a n Mrs. Rue Osmer Is entertaining soda pop, munched a sack of pop7 : 1 5 p. b l - N .
P. 8.
desirable for older children but is
picture of Christ in Ge these mane
went to Indiana Friday to see Mrs. the flu.
corn, ate a couple of hot dogs, and
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
riot Imperative.
and b e a n this name. Who R u n s
K a u f f m a n ' s mother who is sick.
Mary Fuller, B e r t h a Loveland then went home oonvinoed t h a t
8:00 p. m^ W e d n e s d a y - P r a y e r
One dose of the Sauer whooping
Your Life?
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gronewold and Robert Munger were entertain- he'd bad t h e greatest day of his
meeting.
cough vaccine is given weekly for
The choirs meet every Monday
of Freeport were dinner guests of ed for supper Tuesday evening a t llf»?
In spite of much sickness we are
three weeks. A skin reaction with
evening. The Senior choir is preJ e r r y Blough Sunday. Mrs. Rachel the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
having a good revival, souls are beF E R R I S MADE T H E TOP
some redness and tenderness may
paring the Easter cantata.
Stahl and son of Campbell were V a n d e r J a g t it being Mrs. Vandering saved and sanctified. The
be expected for a day or so but
A favorite story of the late
Wednesday, March 22, an all day preaching and singing a r e of the
Jagt's grandmother's 72nd birthSaturday evening guests.
this is not likely to be severe.
Woodbildge N . Ferris, Michigan's meeting in Ionia for all church
Vernon Newton of Carlton is day. Evening callers were Mr. and,
The diagnosis of the disease does Governor and United States Sen- school teachers and officers. See very b e s t You will be greatly helpMrs. C. VanderJagt, Mr. and Mrs.
working for Will Mlshler.
ed and blessed if you will come
not depend wholly upon the typical ator, was one of his childhood ex- the pastor for details.
Wayne Bentcn and wife of Free- Edward VanderJagt and Leonard
and
be
with
us
and
hear
the
May•whoop' which may be absent In periences with a top.
port vifajted Wednesday afternoon V a n d e r J a g t
fields
the case of Infants and older perWhen he was a lad he asked his CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
a t Will {Pardee's.
We
a
r
e
having
a
Sunday
School
sons. Instead, a glass plate cover- f s t h e r for a top, to which t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough and T I G E R TRAINING CAMP
Morning
service
every
Sunday,
rally
March
13.
The
person
bringed with a gelatinous solution is f a t h e r replied: "Make one. Your
11:00 a. m.
Lela Starbard of Welcome Corners DISPATCHES BY SALSINGER
ing the most to Sunday School will
held before the cougher and the mother will give you a spool and
called at J e r r y Blough's Thursday,
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock. receive an Olive board testament
organisms retained on the surface m lend you my jack knife,
If you want to know how the
The reading room is located in and the one bring the next most
a—r e examined
beneath
the
microTigers s r e shaping u p for the com.
.
,
.
Young Ferris whittled a few min- the church building. I t is open to
fbone For fkxrvabon
«5ope. A blood HPW men too wlll
,
b a n l . He the general public f r o m two to four will receive a genuine leather bound
found ^
ing season . . . . if you want to
Holman t e s t a m e n t E a c h person
reyeal an abnormally high white went
r r l to his f a t h e r to return t h e
know how
Rowe, Hutchlnfon,
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. bringing three or more will receive
Mrs. M. Vanderjagt
cell count A case of whooping
Bridges and the rest of the pitchknife.
Here all the aathorlzed literature a picture of Rev. P a u l and Helen
cough confers lasting Immunity
ing qtaff is coming along . . . . If
"Where Is the top?" his f a t h e r of Christian Science may be read Mayfleld. We give you a cordial
and a person occasionally may fall
There were ten of our young peo- you'd like to know how the infield
or hot rowed. Sutacriptlons may he invitation to help make this rally
asked.
IRINO HISi VIEWS W '
victim subsequently If closely exple who attended t h e Michigan and outfield line-up problems will
"I don't w a n t a top now." he made for the periodicals and oran amazing success.
posed to a sufferer later in life.
Youth Fellowship meet held March be settled, read H. G. Salsinger's
OH THC
answered.
ders placed for the textbook, quarIn the light of possible complica10 to 12 in the Central Church of "Umpire" column. It appears ex"Yes you do want a top. Make terlies or any authorized literature
l«PtQF€CT»ONS
Of
tions. whooping cough should be It or I shall be obliged to punish
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
Christ, under the a t u f i c e s of Mich- clusively in The Detroit News.
one desires to purchase.
prevented. Dr. L. W. Sauer. who
CHURCH
igan Christian Foundation directed
On sale a t Christiansen's or
< * « • Snndays *
"Matter" will be the subject of
you.'
MECHANICAL
perfected the vaccine, was able to
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
by H. R. Plckerill of Ann Arbor.
phone for delivery.
adv
Young Ferris finished the top, the lesson-sermon In all Christian
AGE protect aU but 32 children in a and when his f a t h e r inspected it
The community w a s shocked to
O o t w E B u e IONM.MKH
You are Invited to the services.
Science churches throughout the
group of 2.453, ranging in age from he praised his son for the fine
hear of the sudden death of Fred
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Ledger want ads bring results
JE&SQs
world on Sunday, March 19.
six months to four years. In the workmanship. Pride welled u p in
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
The Golden Text (Exodus 20:7)
same community, of 1.738 children the lad. He had had a lesson in
Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
Is: "Thou &halt not take the name
n o t vaccinated, 288 developed completing w h a t he started, and
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
of the Lord thy God in vain; for
whooping cough.
pride In a Job well done.
the Lord will not hold him guilt- Morning service, "Self RxaminaT h a t lesson, along with others less that taketh His name in vain." tion," a preparatory sermon before
which t h a t wise f a t h e r t a u g h t
Among the Bible citations is this Communion.
Evening service, " W h a t Shall I
Woodbridge Ferris, perhaps play- passage (Matthew •:!&): "And
ed a strong hand In developing t h e Jesus went about all the cities a n d Do With Jesus?" "Shafl I Comcharacter t h a t looms out among villages, teaching in their syna- promise H i m ? "
Michigan's g r e a t —Cedar Springs gogues. and preaching the gospel
of the kingdom, and healing every ADA OONOREGATIONAL CH
Clipper.
' H e n r y L. R u s t Minister
sickness and every disease among
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.
Fired by fascist victories in the people."
Spain we find other fascist dicta- Correlative passages to be read Miss Nellie Smith, S u p t
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
from the Christian Science text'
tors ratUIng their s a t y r s as
warning to democracies. Hitler book, "Science and Health with A discussion on the theme, ' W h a t
By Mary E. Dague
and Mussolini indicate that they Key to the Scriptures." by Mary it means to be a Christian," will
When you are selecting house
want peace, but they do a great Baker Eddy, Include the following be led by the minister.
dresses this spring consider first of
Evening Worship at 7:30. "1 Bedeal of blustering In expressing t h e (page 227): "If God had instituted
all t h e i r
laundering qualities.
Idea. Their threats suggest more of material laws to govern man, dis- lieve in Jesus."
Choose a simple style without many
a fear of peace than of war. They obedience to which would have On Thursday evening a t 6.45, all
frills and pleats that will be easy
act like fellows uneasily anxious to made m a n ill, Jesus would not have •who a r e Interested In the educato Iron. Then be sure t h a t their
disregarded those laws by healing tional program of the church win
trimming and the thread with fight.
in direct opposition to them and in Join with the other neighboring
J
which they are made is fast color
defiance of all material conditions. Congregational churches in a con
as well as the dress fabric Itself.
ference on religious education to
I have had dresses made of fastbe held in the Bostwick Lake ConLOU-ELL GOSPEL CHURCH
What's the Answer?
colored materials that were sewed
gregational church under the diCharles W. Bomai^ Pastor
By EDWARD FTKCH
with thread that spotted and dis10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Lesson. rection of the Rev. Charles F.
colored the trimming and the i ; ovv OlO "IKE SHAK.IKG
Deacon Stephen filled with the Goudey. minister of education of I
dress. Dark-colored cottons with
Spirit and Holy Boldness. He de- Ea3t Congregational Church, Grand
OT THE MEAD COME,
white collars and cuffs look exclared the unbelief of the people.
Rapids. The evening will begin
TO N V E A N W ?
ceedingly smart and neat for work11:00 a. m. —Worship Hour. with a potluck supper. Table sering hours but they need special
Subject, "Land Ahead." Where? vice will be furnished by the encare In washing. Dark cottons alHow f a r ? Who la there? How long tertaining church.
ways should be washed by thembefore we see it?
selves In fresh suds because the
7:30 p. m.—Our inspiring Song
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
lint from white fabrics is likely to
M. E CHURCHES
Service ' T h e Blood Trail." the
cling to them.
F. S. Kinney. Minister
blood s p l i t removes sin's guilt,
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
and this you can not afford to Jilt.
Alto
If you are investing in a new
This will be the theme for mesfloor covering for your living room
sage.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
this spring you are Indeed lucky
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Prayer. Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
for never have the rugs and carPraise. Mrs. Boman continues on
Bowne Center
pets been lovelier. Nowadays decthe s u b j e c t ' W h a t Meaneth these
Sunday School-10:30 a. m.
orators are favoring floor coverStones?"
Worship Service—11:80 a. m.
ings that reach from wall to wall
Trophies of Grace Friday, 5:45.
and with modern electric cleaners
1080 kil. Radio broadcast.
CATHOUC PARIFHES
EYE Off Hill With
such carpets are easy to take are
The Lowell Gospel Church Is set
S t Mary's—LeweB
aU its extra vahtt, tkit
of.
to contend i ^ r T H E Faith once
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
Btdtk adan lilts mt SSI
If, for any reason you particulardelivered, the Blood, the Book, the
lets than a year agt!
8:00 a. m., Low Mass sermon.
HIS came direct from Mother Blessed Hope.
ly want a floor covering that can
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serNature. Watch the mother bird
be removed, choose a n i g that is
We welcome you to all services. mon.
practically room size. With the fe^d her young. When the little one
many textures'and weaves and de- has bad enough it closes its bill
MERRIMAN SCHOOLMOUSE
signs now on the m a r k e t it's easy tight aod moves its head from tide
Meetings axe being held a t the
• Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
iioht now we'd like to point
ThereH be a sudden hurry
to choose the ficor covering In to side to prevent the mother from
Merriman schoolhouse, one mile 8:08 a. m . Low Maas and sermon
harmony -with the general period forcing m o r e food into its mouth.
out that with the first fed of
to trade in cars that have
north of Alio, every Sunday after- 10:00 a. VL. High Maas and Mror trend of your house furnishings. It is saying. "No, I don't want i t "
noon a t 2:80, under the auspices of
iprinl in die sir, there's going to be
begun to peas their prime,
Small rooms seem l a r g e r if car- The mother understands without
Dr. J o h n E. Zoller of D e t r o i t and
peted with plain shades or very
another
acramble
to
get
these
beauand step out a the cushwords Just as we understand that he has arranged for Rev. L. D.
•mail figures or one of the selftightly closed lips and a shake of Miles of Grand Rapids to conduct
Rev. Fr. E H Raoette, P a s t o r
tiful
new
Buicka.
ioned
smoothness of Buicolor patterns.
the bead mean an emphatic "no." the meetings. This is a p a r t of t h e
Services a t 8 J t a n d 10:80 a. aa
"America back to God" movement
Coil
Springing's
full-float
t
Western
Newspaper
Union.
R h u b a r b should soon be showing
There's going to be a rush to get
and these meetings aits to be fun- W H 1 T R E 1
ride.
daniental sospel meetings. All
bebnul this greet car's lively DynaM. &
cordially invited.
Edward A. Armstrong, P a s t o r
winter right in stride, and just be
flash straight'Tight power plant, to
No questiou about that, not when
Special services will be held SunWorship service every Sunday a t
day a t 2:80 p. m. with Mr. and Mrs.
warmed up when apring cornea.
take
in
the
budding
countryside
you
recall
laat
fall,
when
we
had
to
Tad Lee of Calvary Undenomina- ten o'clock a t the Snow church with
YoSU get it si prices lower than
sell c a n on a five and six week defrom behind its new wide-pened
tional Church, Grand Rapids, in preaching by the pastor. The Suncharge of the singing. You a r e in- day School follows a t eleven o'clock.
livery
basis.
a
year ago, lower than you'd expect,
windows.
vited to hear these young people All a r e welcome to these services.
sing. - L . D. Miles. Pastor, win
lower even than on some sixes.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
On die other hand, you can get rid
bring the message, (The Ark).
You'll get a better allowance on the
W. B Gardner. Peetor
of a lot of grief by trading an old
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
UNITED
car you're now driving—and like aa
Carlson, S u p t
O F W E S T LOWELL
car now. Get rid of weak batteriea,
not avoid some heavy servicing
Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m.
F. B. H a n r o o d . Pastor
slick tirea, slow-starting engines,
Prayer meeting every Thursday
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
billa.
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service. evening.
brakes diet may be needing a relinCommunion the first Sunday In
So why wait until sometime u in die
8:00 p. m.—Young People's m e e t
each month.
ing iob soon.
Ing.
Member

NaUonal

Editorial

Bread .. by name .. at Independent Grocers*

Lowtll, Michifan

South Bowne

Health - Hygiene

Sayings by
Other Editors

(JA

Q

Cascade

RAINBOW

m m n o N

HOME
NEWS

We Furnish the Home Complete
Frlgidaire Electric Rangss and RefrlKarators
Armstrong's Linoleum—Dexter Washers
Perfection OU Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

FCRNTTCRR
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Servloo
Store Phone 85
Lowell
Res. and Nights SS0

IRISH STEW
Maroh 17
Congregational Church
by Christian Youth
Oasa. Serving begins a t 0:00
P- m.
AduHTIoktts, 8So
Chlldron, 2 0 o

Seeley Comers
Mrs. a. P. Reynolds
All who attended the L. A. S.
held at the home of Mrs. Ethel
Lewis enjoyed a bountiful dinner.
The April meeting will be held
with Mrs. Nellie Qulggle.
Mrs. Libble Cole and daughter
Vivian spent Friday with Mrs.
Evan Fuller of Hastings.
Sharon Corey w a s taken to a
convalescent home in Grand RapIds last Thursday.
Congratulations a r e being extended to Mr. and Mrs. Menno
B a k e r (nee Evelyn Richards) on
the birth of a son George Clayton,
last Wednesday. The young man
weighed 7 iba, 2 oe.
Clarence Cole of East Lansing
w a s a dinner guest Thursday a t

Farmers' Drug Store
For nearly 35 y t a n we hRve fiven special
attention to farmers' needs in t h e drug
line. A complete stock of Veterinary
Preparations, Disinfectants, Insecticides
and every drug needed for special stock
tonics and condition powders carried in
our stora.
We will gladly advise our
customers regarding the formulas, use
and dose of all drug products.
Complete line Dr. Heaa Stock end Poultry Remedies,
Carbolineum, Black Leaf 40, Sheep Dipaf Worm Expellers.
LET US SERVE YOU

Nosry's Complete Drag Store

Daring the Eighteenth and the beginning sf (he Nineteenth
doctors b d l e v e i that bisei letting was a c a r e for almost
Leeches were ased la the process, aod Mr. Wadsley had a virtual
•a the EagUsh m a r k e t
Uberlaas, ordering caskets, specify "sne maa aad » dogs, N
BUM and 4# cats and a goat,** etc.

CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Church Services—11 rOO a. m.

You'll get a car in this ^ell-made,
well-mannered, well-groomed new
Buick that'll take the rest of the

WASTEFUL
DUPLICATION

tsmnAi os aswaat Mproes v aim

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
508 West

Main

St.

G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.

Lowell, Mich.

>»6r *C< m<

Jloweii

:•*<

Stems

$ 5

2" to 4'

A number of important Government officials are quietly seeking
connections outside the Government. expressing to friends the
opinion that they Intend to avoid
what they think may be a later
rush to get o u t

of25,30and
35

$
THE CHAMP//
$2.95

Q/earsJigo

oon

Lowell Center

Nm ti Eat Oil

Alter Clwreli tnkj

Mapet District

Richmond's Cafe

Hickory Hollow

the

UNITED EFFORT
the Michigan Bell Telephone Company maintained its own separate research
laboratory in whkh to develop improvements
in telephone service. And suppose each of
the other 23 telephone companies of the Bell
System did the same. ,
SUPPOSE

All these laboratories probably would be
drying to solve the same problems; this would
be wasteful duplication of effort and expense
which would increase the cost of your telephone service.
In the Bell System, Bell Telephone Laboratories does the research work for all. Each
company pays only a fraction of the cost, but
gets full benefit of a research program that no
one company could afford to maintain.
This economy is one of the sdvantages of
our membership in the Bell S'ystem. It is an
important reason why all America, including
yon in Michigan, enjoys the best, most reasonably priced telephone service in the world.

MICHIGAN

A

R

near itsprice with these quality features

F O R D ¥ 8

OR

%

U

Home ot Good Home
Made Candiee

The State Leglalature has under
consideration bills which would return to counties all state trunk
line maintenance under the supervision of the county road commissions.

After leading the United States
In 1038 In percentage of decrease
In deaths caused by automobiles,
Michigan In J a n u a r y this year
March IS, I S 1 4 - M Years Ago
again showed a further decline of
The* undefeated light weight felt h a t .
U. B. Williams building two new 32 per cent In auto deaths comparstore buildings, adjoining the post ed with the same month In 1938.
j Made by LaSalle. Many shades of green,
office on the e a a t
according to the state department
Over 600 teachers attended the of health.
blue, brown and gray. Sturdy hats, built
bl-county Institute at Lowell. Gov•
to take it.
ernor Ferris and Professor BarA Canadian motorist waa worbour of Ypsllantl Normal achool ried about what would happen to
gave Inatructive addresses.
him when hla f a t h e r discovered the
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Pullen moved family car had been damaged In an
to> their f a r m eaat of Lowell.
accident. The motorist was 75
A marriage license was Issued to years old . . . his Dad was 100. We
Godfrey Kropf and Eva Wlgglna, heard no f u r t h e r detaila, but trust
both of Vergennes.
that the younger generation was
A daughter was born to Mr. and suitably disciplined.
Mra. Dean McCarty at Clifton, Colo.
Mr. and Mra. Morrison Brighton
Horsepower and hehvy duty
moved Into their cottage on Mon trucks may be all right, but Clarroe-at
ence Hendrickaon of Fulton puts
Augustus Rlgga, 87, the last of his faith In the old fashioned
Monday night and Tuesday at the
the old settlers who came to Ada method of hauling—oxen. People
home of her daughter, Mra. Dell
Clara
a.
AMrtcH
In 1087, passed away at his home In Fulton were surprised recently
Hardy.
there.
to see him drive into town with his
Jlmmle VanHuelen and Agnea
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Emery re- team of Brown Swiss oxen hauling
Recent dinner guests of Mr. and Tefft of Grand Raplda spent ^ i n turned f r o m their winter's aojourn
Mra. E a r l Klnyon wer4 Mr. and day evening at the home of Mr.
bobsled loaded with feed.
Our Sunday dinners a r e beSaginaw.
Mrs. Claude Schmidt and family. and Mra. Guy R l c k e r t
coming more and more popAndrew L. Britton died a t his Nelson S. Tuttle, 78-year-old Ionia Mr. and Mra. Howard Aldrich
Many f r o m this way attended
ular wtth church goers, and
home on the Matthewson farm, township farmer, has erected his and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap- the electric show at the Keene
with folks who have ont-ofeast of Lowell.
own monument to posterity. Built Ids were callers of Mr. and Mra. E. Gn«ige hall last Friday n i g h t
tewn guests on Sundays.
The Cheerful Doers enjoyed a out of ordinary building materials W. Aldrich Sunday.
slelghrlde to the home of Mr. and in his family cemetery, Tuttle ex- Mra. J . A. Carey, Clair Carey and
Clean, sparkling silverware,
Mra. Seymour Coles In East Lofrell pects the monument to last at least Mlsa Timmer of Grand Rapids,
crisp, white table linens and
and were treated to warm sugar.
e f f t d l e n t service.
1,000 years. The memorial cost $5 Doris Carey and friend and Ted
Mrs. 8. M. R o w l a n d
Jeremiah Dillenbeck, old resi- and on It are Inscriptions In four Green and wife of Lansing were
callers at the Ernest Aldrich and
dent of South Boston and Lowell, languages.
Mrs. Dora Huver has returned
passed away at the age of 82 years.
Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook homes Sun- from Detroit to the home of her
Phone 1100
boweB. Mich.
One far-reaching result of cur- day.
son, Marvin Huver.
Clara
and
Stella
Ritzema
were
rent
talks
between
Oswaldo
ArMarch IS, 1 SOB-SO Y e n n Ago
Mrs. Gabe Onan and Elery
Inha, Brazil's Foreign Minister, supper guests of Mr. and Mrs Onan were Thursday dinner guests
Peter McPheraon of Vergennes and American officials will be a Earl Klnyon Sunday.
at the S. M. Rowland home.
B R E A D MAKES YOU FAT?
Mr. and Mra. Ralph B. Shivel was struck by a street car in Grand
fresh campaign to Ifaterest Amer- Ernest Aldrich was In Grand
Mra. F e r n Rowland spent Wed- NONSENSE, SAYS SCIENCE
and family of Kalamazoo were Rapids, receiving a scalp wound.
ican investors In developing Bra- Rapids Wednesday and Thursday nesday a t the Claude Schmidt
week-end guests of Atty. and Mra. The Ideal Vaudette waa sold by
Neither bread nor cakes, ^
zilian industries. The American Clara Aldrich called on Mra. home.
R M. Shivel.
F r a n k Howk to Saunders & Ed- Government may make Investment Charles Sterzick Monday.
potatoes, milk or candy make you
Miss
Meredith
Schmidt
returned
f a t because It all depends on what
Mrs. J a m e s Loomis of Flint spent wards of S t Johns.
attractive by underwriting a large
to her work Thursday after a few
Wallace Wilcox left for Bynum, part of the risk.
and how much you eat with them.
f r o m Tuesday until Friday of the
days' illness.
Mont,
expecting
to
be
gone
about
Is the contention in an exceptionpast week with her elster, Mra. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Place and
a
year.
ally interesting article revealing
J. E n g l e h a r d t
Coyotes may not be unusual In
Mra. Mary Rlclcert
daughter
Janice
were
Monday
eveF. B. McKay A Co. leased the northern Michigan, but they are
many facts you probably naver
ning callers at the Rowland home.
Miss Lucille Hosley and Leonard Wilson building, eaat of the Scott
heard about "The Staff of Life" in
unusual aa f a r south as Romeo,
Mra.
J
.
J
.
Holmes
of
Lowell
Is
on
Coates of Grand Rapids were Sun- hardware, for their implement
The American Weekly, tho great
and especially when one Is shot In Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy and the sick l i s t
day guests of Postmaster and business.
weekly magazine with the March
town. El wood Duncan recently children spent Saturday evening a t
Mrs. F. J . Hosley.
Raymond E. Jones of Lowell and collected $20 bounty when he kill- the home of Mr. and Mra. T h e r m
10 Issue of The Detroit Sunday
1,1
The beaver in primitive times Times. .77
.
Mrs. Alice Blind of Traverse Miss Pearl P a c k e r of Grand Rap- ed a female coyote with a 32 cal- Gaboon.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Clayton
Sparks
and
occupied
suitable
habitats
throughPhone'Cole's
news stand for deCity Is spending thla week as the Ids were united In marriage. •
ibre rifle. The animal was crosradv
guest of Mra. A. F. Steward of Mrs. Margaret A. Lewis died a t Ing the street near a gas station children spent Sunday evening at out almost the entire extent of livery.
her home here after a long illness. when It was shot.
the home of Mr. and Mra. R a y ITorth America, excepting the reWashington S t r e e t
G. Slllaway accepted a position
Rlckert
gion north of the tree limit amd the
I t pays to patronize Ledger adMr. and Mra. Carl James, Mlsa at the H. Ward store at Ada,
Mra. Wlngeier of Lowell spent arid western deserts.
A
man
who
visited
In
Ionia
revertisers.
tf
Grace Blandlng, O. J . Howard and
A daughter w a s born to Mr. and cently must have a clear conson Ralph were Sunday callers a t Mrs. Carl Story of South Boston.
science by now. While In town, he
the E. M. Alger home.
Born, a t Newklrk. O k l a , to Dr. called on three merchants, admitted
Mr. and Mra. J". C. Hatch return- and Mra. E. A. Hodges, formerly of petty thefta a t their stores, and
ed home Sunday night a f t e r spend- Lowell, a daughter.
offered to make payment. He coming the past few months in Florida.
mitted the t h e f t s 15 years ago, he
March 17, 1SM-48 Years Ago
They report a wonderful time.
said. A f t e r setUlng the past acMrs. George McKee was called counts, the man again left Ionia,
J^r. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis called
on Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Koetaier to Grand Rapids by the serious ill- his conscience cleared.
of Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ness of h e r sister.
The present White House atMiss Audle Post left for a trip
ter Flynn of McCorda on Sunday.
to Houston. Tex., to spend several tempt at Government-business apMrs. Lucy Duell of Morae Lake months with Mr. and Mrs. Milton peasement In an outgrowth of Cabcalled on Mrs. John Layer Thura- Barber.
inet sessions In which the Presday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert of
Mrs. Ed. Clark sold her farm ident's official family agreed that
Grand Rapids were evening call- south of Lowell to Fred Belnstead business men had lost confidence
era..
in Government promises. Stateof Durand.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Godfrey left ments on taxation and on utility
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dyke and
son Leslie and wife of Greenville for an extended trip through Iowa policy by Mr. Roosevelt and Secvisited their parenta and grand- and Kansas, also stopping at In- retaiy Morgenthau were agreed to
parents, Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Meek- dianapolis to visit their daughter. In the privacy of the Cabinet room.
Dr. H. O. Barnes entertained the
er. last Sunday.
^
Late in J a n u a r y city employees
Pickle Bachelors Club, 21 being
The Misses E m m a and Louise present.
at Plymouth emptied Main street
Kraft, B a r b a r a Welssert and Mr. Frank F. Coons, serving as trans- refuse containers for the flrat time
and Mrs. Harold Welssert of Grand fer clerk a t Union depot. Grand since Christmas. One can was beRapids were Sunday guests of Mr. Rapids, m a promoted to position side a mail box. and In it was
and Mra. Will Gramer.
of postal clerk on the Grand Rap- found a large number of Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Sch- Ids and Saginaw railroad post cards, some with a rubber band
around them. They were turned
rouder and sons, John and Law- office on the P e r e Marquette,
A. L. Weyrlck's new meat mar- over to the post office for delivery,
rence and C. Althen Simpson of
so the absent-minded mailer Is not
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests ket was opened to the public. Carnations were given to the ladles entirely out of luck.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
and cigars to the gentlemen on the
Complete but careful might deMr. and Mra. Howard Collins and opening day.
family of Grand Rapids and Miss Mrs. Nancy Wlnans was found scribe an accident which occurred
Vivian Shear were Sunday guests dead In bed a t the home of her to Mrs. Marlon Bills of Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. James Collins to daughter, Mrs. Joseph Barclay, In Ledge recently. While driving near
there her auto collided with anhelp Howard celebrati his birth- Boston-tp.
day.
Mlsa Katharine G. H'.ne, daugh- other coming in the opposite direction. The fenders and running
Mra. F. E. Putnam, formerly of ter of the late James W. Hlne, re- board on one side of her car were
Southeast Lowell, now living In ceived the appointment of in- sheared off in the collision, but
Grand Rapids, is slowly gaining structor In mathematics and phy- neither auto was upset, and neither"
from a recent paralytic stroke. sics In Detroit high school.
of the occupants was Injured.
Friends here hope she will soon be Mra. H . A. Peckham entertained
forty-four
ladles
in
honor
of
her
O U T C U with eight cylinders sellM 0 1 S floor-to-roof height than in
back to normal.
When the driver of a transport
sister, Mrs. Milan Wilson, who later
ing for leas than $956.*
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear
truck
applied
the
brakes
for
a
stop
Mra. M. E. Simpson will attend left to join her husband at Lincoln,
light In Wllllamston a short time
a meeting of the Morrison Lake Neb.
seat of any low-price car.
ago, his truck stopped but one
Garden Club today (Thursday) at
O U T C A M with full torque-tube
wheel did n o t An outside wheel on
Grand Rapids. Mrs. VandeiMaas
drive telling for leas than $956.*
horsepower-to-weight ratio
a dual trailer wheel kept right on
entertaining a t a one o'clock
W^mts 4 9 t h State
rolling and crashed Into the plate
of any car telling for lett than $806.*
luncheon and bridge.
telling for l e t t than
glass window of a Main street
Mr. and Mra. George Lee, Caaaie
store. The driver did not notice
$889*
in
which
both front and rear
fuel economy in milet
June and Shirley and Ronnie Holthe wheel w a s missing until somespringt
are
relieved
of driving and
m t land apent Sunday in Grand Rapper gallon of any ttandard-drhre car
one called it to his attention.
Ids with Mr. and Mra. John Vanbraking ttraint.
with more than four cylindert, proved
Wlngen and helped Mra. VanVi -WJ ? %4.!.
;IjL
Lady luck Is fickle, as f a r as a
by
the Ford "85" in the recent GilmoreWlngen celebiate her birthday.
resident of Canon City, Col., is
O U T C U with temi-centrifugal
* Yoaemite
Economy Run, at reported m
concerned.
His
glee
at
being
the
Clinton Blocher and family, who
dutch telling for lett than $956.*
winner of a new car at a lodge
February Motor Age.
recently held an auction aaile a t
drawing w a s short-lived. It seems
Melody Farm, have purchased the
* Four-door Sedan, delivered
O U T C A 1 with front radhu rodt
that his personal property, with the
former Clarence Yeiter farm In
in Detroit or at factory
car added, topped the limit pertelling for lett than $898.*
South Lowell. They will move to
mitted old-age pensioners and his
the new location around the flrat
name was taken off the pension
of April.
hydraulic brake-lining
r
*
* vV"
roll. Doubtless aa soon as he starts
The Misses Mary and Clara Pearea per pound of car weight in any
paying gasoline taxes hell go back
trofsky of Saginaw and Clifford
on again.
car telling for lett than $840.* Largett
*
* V x ,
Safe of Midland were Sunday callemergency brake-lining area of any
era of Miss Sonja Petrofsky, who
I m p o r t a n t New Dealers are secar telling for lett than $840.*
had been 111 with the flu, but has
verely criticising the President In
now returned to her teachng
private for agreeing not to go
duties in the Lowell school.
•
t r * ahead with tax increases. New Deal
dUmeter brake drums than
economics calls for steady Increases
Miss -Pauline Rull. slater of Mra.
in
any
car
telling
for lets than $956.*
In taxes on Incomes and inheritCarl Munroe. who has been visitances b u t an easing of pay-roll
ing here for the past few months,
DETROIT, Mich. ; . . The aecession
has returned to her home In Bailey. of five counties from the B u t e of taxes and other consumer taxes.
She had been a n^tient a t the Uni- Michigan to organize a forty-nluth Mr. Roosevelt's pronouncement on
versity hospital. Vnn Arbor, for itate w a s visualized today by Coun- taxes is taken as a stand against
the past ten daya under observa- :Dman John A. Krdnk. Councilmaa Income tax, or Inheritance tax Increases. barring a bursting of the
tion.
Kronk also says another statu would budget.
•quare
no
the
United
States
flag.
Mra. Leo Daverman was called to
%
Grand Ledge last Saturday mornThe firm attitude Governor Fitzl a s T t a t a r • E a s y T e n u • fieaeroasTrade-iaAllowiact
ing by the Illness of her father,
gerald Is taking by backing up the
Fay Hyde. Mr. Hyde was suffering
Civil Service Commission's actions
from a severe attack of Influenza
is pleasing to the entire group and;
but upon Mrs. Daverman's return
his Idea of making a competitive
Monday night he was Improving
examination for all people Is one i
steadily.
that Is meeting state wide approv-j
al. according to the press boys who
In attack, the weasel usually atcover the news at the State CapCosts So Little and is a
tempts to clamp Its jaws at the
ital. The economy axe was brought |
Necessity
In
Modern
Homes.
base of Its victim's head, leap on
out last week by the commission to
Its back and kick and claw it with
have acting director, Warren Huff,
hind feet, or to aim for the jugular
cut the operating expenses of the
vein in a frontal a s s a u l t
Civil Service department at least
110,000 by July lat, thereby making
Ford and Mercury Sales and Service
The Michigan department of
Plambing
Heating
a saving of at least 530,000 during
oonaervatlon planted more than
the year.
Sheet Metal Work
Easy Terms
Guaranteed Used Cars
100 tons of fish during the closing
months of
Ledger want ada bring resulta

Wetter ban Buick —NOW!"

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
A. Cederlund. Minister
Sunday School a t 9:80 a. m
Classes for all.
Preaching services at 10:80 a. m.
No Sunday evening services.
Bible study and Prayer meeting
each Thursday evening.
ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS
Reorganised Church of Jesaa Christ
Alaska School Howe
Macey EDls, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Church School
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
7:80 p. m.—Pssaching.
8:80 p. UL.

spring" P Shop early for your Buick,
the most satisfying car you ever
drove—shop wisely and avoid die
rush!

H. O. SCOTT

C

T

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Frank Gouloose, Speaker
lO:00 a. m.—Bible School. Lesson,
"Peter Exhorts to Christian Living." I Peter 3:8-18.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. Subj e c t "My God W h y H a s t Thou Forsaken Me?", the fourth in t h e
series of Christ's words f r o m t h e
Cross.
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P . U. A service
for the young people of this community. You a r e welcome.
7:30 p. m.—^Subject "A Dying
Man's Confession." Special music at
this service. The instrumental quartet t h a t was scheduled to be with
us last Sunday evening, will be
with us to f u r n i s h several selections. Come with us and enjoy this
hour in the House of God.
Wednesday, 1:00 p. m.—Prayer,

Mrs. G. A. Plumb of Grand RapIds spent Thursday with Mrs. Fred
Malcolm and Abby.

- 15c

Two-color combinations, knitted body with
leather sleeves; two-color worsted coats, zip- •
pered, belt and pleated backs. Greens, royal 1
and maroon.

o x i i i r

0

But It's Tru

Mrs. Winnie Mitchell of SparU
was a Wednesday caller of Mrs.
Ella Robinson.

Knitted Sport Jackets

Brief Paragraphs of News and
In/ormaUon on a Variety
of Topics

lb

Harry Blckhoff of Chicago spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller spent
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. J.
the home of his parents, MK and K. Altland a t Allegan.
Mrs. Claude Cole, and wafe accom- Miss Edith Kaufman of Grand
panied to Grand Rapids by his Rapids was a guest of relatives
father and brother Lawton whsre here Sunday and Monday.
he lectured a t the Y. M. C. A. in
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward
the afternoon.
Mrs. R. E. Alley of Golconda, HI., and Jim Root of Grand Rapids
Is a guest for a few days of Mrs. spent Sunday at R. L. Forward's
R. L. Cornell.
Phyllis J e a n Lewis of Grand
Cards are being received by Rapids spent the past week with
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. her grandmother, Mrs. Lena Luz.
F r a n k Antonides. telling of the
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon
plsasures of their California trip.
Rev. E. A. Armstrong was a din- spent Monday evening In Hastings
ner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton.
W. V. Hurras.
Gould Rlvette of East Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and spent the week-end here with his
children ot Hastings and Mr. and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Mrs. J o h n Vincent and sons were Gould.
afternoon and supper guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. M r
Battle Creek spent Friday and
Vincent went to Battle Creek MonSaturday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
day morning where he has a new
Gould.
position In a Pontiac garage. Mrs.
Vincent and sons will remain a t
Mr. and Mra. Adrian DeBIaay
the Cole home unUl they Join Mr. spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
Vincent
and Mrs. Ralph Hoelofs, of Byron
Mrs. Helen Reynolds Is visiting Center.
her daughter, Mrs. Isadora Onan
Mrs. Wm. Spencer of Grand Rapof West Lowen.
Ids was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M r a Ellen Lewis has the sym E. G. Nash from Thursday until
pathy of friends in this vicinity In Sunday. •
the death of her sister, Mrs. Sarah
Mr. and Mra. Forrest Plcklns of
Court of West Lowell.
Hart, Erneat Souaer of Lansing
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma
There has been introduced into Hubbel.
congress what is known aa the
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hogan of
equal rights amendment, which
says: "Men and women shall have Grand Rapids spent Friday eveequal rights throughout the United ning with Mr. and Mra. David
States." It's going to be a God- Washburn.
send to us meji if we can get i t
Miss Bertha Bell Berkley of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks.

A Good

THRER

>»! tmumumumumi ^
This and That it^ >3i*Fresh
Home-Made
O d d s and E n d s
From Around
COCOANUT
Here and There
the Old Town
KISSES
Mrs. Clytle Spencer of Grand
Rapids was a Friday guest of Mrs.
E M. Alger.

W. A. Roth
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See the New Ford V-8 and Mercury in Our Salesrooms Today

• You are cordially Invited to visit the Bell System
•Mbit at the Golden Gate International Exposition,
San Francisco, California,

R A Y COVERT

CURTIS-DYKE

Father Aslu $30,000

P

T H E LOWELL LEDGEB, LOWELL, MIOHIOAN, THURSDAY. MARCH 16, 1986

T H E LOWKLL LKDOBB, LOWBLL, MlGHXaAN. THURSDAY. MARCH !«, IMS

FOUR

ALTO DEPARTMENT

L

ADA DEPARTMENT
(Mra. H a u l * R. Fitch)

Ada Locals
The Republican caucus held In
Mrs. Frank McElvaln and her
Ada town hall Saturday afternoon
daughter Bernlce and Mrs. Nutting
nominated the following township
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
officers: Supervisor, J . C. W a r d ;
callers at the Skldmore home.
clerk, Charles Nelllst; treasurer,
The Young People's Class of the
Merle Cramton; highway commisM. E. Sunday School will meet
sioner, George Anderaon; Board of
with Mable and Marie Watson on
Review, J o h n VandenBerg.
Saturday evening, March 18. SupMlsa Mlnevera Weber of Grand
per at 6:30. Kendal Porritt will be
Rapids was a guest of her uncle
asslsstant host.
and a u n t Mr. and Mra. H a r r y
Mary and Addle Sinclair called
Fitch, on Wednesday of this past
at the Charles Brown home In
week.
Lowell Thursday evening.
Among those attending the anGlri Scout Meeting
Mr. and Mra. Alex Wlngeier and
nual turkey dinner a t the Ada
Mr.
and
Mra.
Mack
Watson
attendThe Girl Scouts of Alto went to
garage last Thursday were Mr. a n d
Grand Rapids to attend the 27th ed the turkey supper at Ada last
Mra. Wm. Lockwood and Miss M
Thuraday
night
a
t
the
County
birthday banquet held at Wyoming
Gilbert a n d friend of Grand Rapgarage.
P a r k school. A few games were
Ids, who accompanied Mrs. Mary
played and the drum and bugle The White Circle's awiss steak NEW YORK e n r . . . P i t a r Balm. Harris.
dinner
on
Wednesday
w
a
s
ex
corps played several numbers.
14-yaarold son of Mrs. MUUcant Mr. and Mra. J a m e s McCormlck
After the banquet a group of girls cellent The usual business wai Rogers Balcom by her flrat marriags and sons, Bobbie and P a t motored
conducted
by
the
president
and
it
presented a radio skit entitled "A
to Count Ladwlg Constantin B a l a to W r i g h t on Sunday to visit Mr.
Pleasant Picnic." The banquet was was decided to have a one o'clock rot Hoogstrmeten, w h o s a e f a t h w , and Mrs. Edward Downes.
served by the Boy Scouts. Mra. luncheon April 27 in honor of our Count Bain, h t i petitioned the New Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary
Vera Teiter and five girl scouts mothers and honorary members of; York courts for s a a t t l allowances Harris were Mr. and Mrs. George
the club, with a special program in toUltaf 9»M00 from his son's s s t a t *
attended.
Slllaway of Cedar Springs.
charge of Mra. F. S. Kinney. Mra.
Mr. and Mra. J a m e s F o r n e r had
Leona
Wleland
announced
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
Alto Locals
as dinner guests last Tuesday, Mr,
South Lowell AM plans to have a
Campau Lake
and Mra. Earl O. Cox of G r a n d
Mr. and Mra. George Hoerner of quilt display, both old and new,
Mrs. K. f t Hiird
Raplda
S t Johns were Monday and Tues- also antiques and a tea a t the Alto
Mra. H e r m a n Stukkle and childay guests of their sistera, Mra. M. E. church March 90. Everyone
Mrs. Rowley expects to go north dren left on Monday for Alameda,
Crabb and Mrs. Duell.
in the community is urged to bring
Mesdames Basil Hayward, S. R. anything of interest to help make Wednesday where she will visit her Calif., where they will Join Mr.
Stukkle, who left Ada about six
Crabb and A- Duell attended East- this an interesting event Articles mother for s few days.
eka ago. They plan to m a k e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Snyder
enterern Star a t Lowell Friday n i g h t
may be left a t Mra. Earl Colby's or
Trustees and officers of the Al- at church not later than 10:00 a. m. tained their daughter, Mra. Lena their home In California and their
Campbell, of Alto a t dinner Sun- many friends in Ada wish them
to M. K. Church and Dr. and Mrs. March SO.
success a n d happiness there.
Dewey of Grand Rapids had a potMany Alto friends attended the day. The occasion being Mrs.
luck dinner at the church Tuesday funeral of Mias Marion Brown in Campbell's birthday. Lunch guests Mrs. Boyd Anderson entertained
re Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t on Sunday In honor of the birthday
noon with business meeting later, Lowell Friday afternoon.
anniversary of her a u n t Mra. L a u r a
and eon of Dutton.
16 being p r e s e n t Mesdames Chaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and J. Turnbull of Grand R a p l d a O t h e r
Foote, F r a n k Fairchild and Fred
Card of Thanks
eats Included M r a Henry B.
Pattison had charge of the dinner. W e wish to thank the Good sons spent Sunday with bar mother
The community extends their Fellowship class, the Aid Society, Mrs. Eleanor Whitney of F r e e p o r t Davis and Henry B. Davia. J r .
Sunday evening callers a t t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyon and
sincere sympathy to Mr. and Mra. neighbors and friends for the
Charles Brown of Lowell in the flowers, fruit a n d kindly thoughts children of Grand Rapids spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anweek-end with Mr. and Mra. Peter deraon were Mr. r a d Mrs. William
loae of their dangbter Marion, a tendered us during our illness.
Anderaon of G r s id Raplda.
former well-loved Alto girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yeiter Pltsch.
Nearly every one in Alto has c44
Mr. and Mrs. B u r t Van Buskirk Valley Chapter. Ifo. 278, O. E. S^
and Sons.
had or is having the flu, which
of Plainwell visited his mother, of S a r a n a c have invited the memaccounts for fewer Alto Items.
Mrs. Rowley ene day last week. bers of Vesta Chapter, No. 902, O.
Mra. Anton Madsen of Green- Newt From Grand Rapkb Albert Pltsch spent the week-end E S., t o be their guests a t their
ville spent several days last week
the George Graham heme while next meeting to be held the first
Of Former Bowne Foflct at
with her sister, Mra. John Linton.
his sister, Joyce was a guest of her Wednesday in April or April S.
By Clara M. Brsntfebury
Wednesday evening they were dinuncle and a u n t Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cyclamen Chapter of Lowell win
also be entertained t h a t same evener guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred Pltsch, over t h e week-end.
McMahon of Lowell and Thursday enjoyed a chicken dinner a t the
Mrs. Lyle Benjamin and son of ning.
Mra. P e r r y Dennlson of Grand
called on Mra. Rose Bryant at home of J e r r y Blough and wife Saranac were Wednesday dinner
Rapids spent Saturday evening vieBlodgett hospital and were six of Bowne Sunday.
guests of Mra. F. L. Curtis.
o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Earl Glldden has been ill
Agnes Batey of Grand Rapids, Itlng Mrs. Elsie Wride.
Twelve members of R. C HathMra. George Yager.
with the flu for several days.
spent Sunday afternoon with the
away Lodge. No. 887. F. ft A. M . of
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith are
Ed wit. Pottruff of Diamond S t Dan Foster family.
Caledonia were guests of Ada
nicely settled In Arby Wood's new has been very 111 with a "strep"
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart athouse, west of Alto garage.
throat and is confined to his bed tended a pedro party Friday eve- Lodge. No. 280. F. 4 A. M , on SatFloyd Hunt of Grand Rapids at this writing, although his con- ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. urday evening. Following the regular meeting, a fine potluck dinner
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. dition Is a little better.
Don Williams of Home Acres.
was served in the dining room, and
Earl Vanderllp.
Russel Smith of Lowell called
Mr. and Mra. George Graham
Mra. Clara Demlng and Mra. to see his a u n t and uncle, Mr. and and son visited her sister. Mra. a f t e r dinner eight-handed set-back
was played. Caledonia members reChas. Demlng are ill with the flu. Mrs. E. Pottruff Monday.
Carl Fawley of ClarksvUle Sun- turning home victors by two games.
Mra. Jack Jousma of Newaygo is
Mrs. O. Hogan is staying a t the day.
The brothers enjoyed a very pleashelping with the housework.
home of her son Dewey and family
Sanford Ellis and Mr. and M r a ant evening.
Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward this week.
Ray Shaffer enjoyed a birthday
Mr. and Mra. Simon Boomers,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
Eleanor Thaler spent Sunday dinner Sunday a t the home of Mr.
whose marriage waa a recent e v e n t
with Mr. and Mr«. Lew Warner of with her parents near Freeport,
and Mrs. Lyle Ellis. The occasion wI3 move into t h e H e r m a n Stukkle
Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill and being the 4th birthday of the young
house some time t h i s week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin and daughter Joyce and J a n e t Fletcher
son Wayne Ellis.
Flu stin continues to claim its
Junior and Mr. and Mra. Vernor of Lowell were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra. Archie Apsey have victims in Ada a n d to name .those
Lynn were Sunday evening lunch Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pottruff on
been on the sick list but w e a r e on the sick list would m e a n to
Kline.
Sunday.
surely glad to report them a s on
me one member In practically
Mr. and Mrs. Wendal Gates and
Will Glasgow and wife attend- the gain.
every family in t h e village and in
daughters, Virginia and Betty, ed a Shrine meeting In Muskegon
Mr. Wallace Myers received news acme cases more than one member.
and Clark Gates of Grand Rapids
Monday n i g h t
Thursday of t h e serious illness of Fortunately that while the cases
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
George Alger and wife of Kent his father, who lives In Grand Rap- are bad enough, none are seriously
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence G e p h a r t
City were guests of J. S. Bran de- ids, but we a r e glad to report htm ffl.
Sally Lou Finels of Lowell -pent
bury and wife from Sunday until i better.
Mr. and Mrs. Eljle B a r n a r d have
the week-end with her grandparMrs. Ray Shaffer entertained on returned home a f t e r spending t h e
ents. Mr. and Mra. Elmer Dlnta- Tuesday evening.
Rev. Ronald Hoffman hau been Thursday afternoon with a shower winter in Florida.
man.
Ifiaa Ella Jasperae of K a n s a s
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler and confined to his home with the flu for Mrs. Owen Ellis of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis enter- City. Mo., has arrived to stay with
daughter Yvonne and Mr. and during the past week. Their little
Mra. Earl Behler of Grand Rapids son j a m e s h a s been ill during the tained Mr. and Mrs. L. Benjamin her parenta, Mr. and Mra. NeU
and son of Saranac for supper on Jaaperae.
called on Mrs. Sarah Behler Sun- week.
Friday n i g h t
General improvements a r e being
day.
made a t the Ada Christian ReformMr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford
Elmdale
and son Milo visited the former's
Mrs. Ira Sarsaant
B o w n e B u ^ l e N o t e s ed Church. The basement is being'
remodeled to make an auditorium
brother, Mill Crawford, of Scotts,
Myrtle Porritt
and a kitchen la being adoed. This
Mich., recently
The Ionia Pomona Grange will
makes a splendid improvement and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of meet with Portland Grange on SatTheodore and Forest Behler were It la very nearly completed and
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- urday, March 18 with dinner at
evening callers on their mother,
will add much to the service of the
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. John noon. Program and open meeting
Mrs. Caroline Behler who has been church.
Ellis.
a t 1:80 o'clock with Rev. BarksMrs. Otto Husted and daughter,
Lawrence Richardson was in dale of Lowell Congregational ill.
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Robert Schilling and baby
Grand Rapids on business Friday church as guest speaker, his subLowe
of
Grand
Rapids
attended
Sandra Lyn of Grand Rapids were
forenoon. Mrs. Richardson accomject being "Agriculture In Georgia" the sale at the Johnson f a r m Wedpanied him and called on her sisTuesday afternoon callers of Mrs.
his native state. There will also be nesday.
J a m e s Furner.
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Brewer and
moving pictures of the Miller Dairy
Mrs. Bridget Lynch of Grand William Penninga, guard at Ionia
little son Larry.
F a r m s of Eaton Rapids, musical Rapids, a former well-known resiState prison, has been given a
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson accomnumbers and recreation by the dent of Bowne passed away Saturpanied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson
three months' leave of absence to
Portland Grange. Grangers, don't day evening, burial at S t Patrick's
to the funeral services for her
assume duties as an R. O. T. C.
forget It costs only Initiation fee to cemetery, Bowne.
officer at Walhalia, the CCC Camp
niece, Mary E. DeVlne a t S t AnMr. and Mrs. McClure of Whlt- near Scottsville, Mich.
drewb church in Grand Rapids Sat- Join the P o m o n a Grange now and
a membership drive is on. Our new neyville have moved Into the house
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r were
urday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher degree team will soon be ready to owned by Mrs. Belle Stark.
dinner guests on -Saturday eveconfer
the
work.
Bring
service
and
Mrs.
Henry
Johnson
and
Mrs
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lugand family of the Melody Farm,
John W a t t s ^ e r e Grand Rsplds thart In Grand Rapids.
Lowell, arc moving on the former dessert
Ira
Christophel
and
daughter
visitors Tuesday.
About 400 attended the annual
Clarence Yeiter farm.
Orlo Hostetler is one of this turkey dinner given last Thursday
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Miller and Esther of Indiana came Monday to
evening by members of Ada ConMr. and Mrs. G. L. Jaaperse of Ada spend several days with their son week's "flu" patients.
called a t the Wilson home Sunday and brother, Harold and family. Eleven wero present Thursday to prrpationa! church at the Kent
Mr. and Mrs. McClureum have receive lessons on Candlewicking County garage. Tables were set for
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager and moved into the tenant house of and Block Printing given by the three dinners, 5:80, 6:30 and 7:80
Mrs. John Linton were Sunday af- Elmer Miller and will work for leaders, Mra. Alice Coles and Mrs. o'clock and all places were taken.
Rosetta Johnson.
ternoon and evening guests of Mr. Mr. MUler this year.
A Urge number attended from
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oversmlth
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pmlth and Lowell and Grand Rapids and there
and Mra. Karl Gilllland of Lake
spent
the
week-end
with
relatives
Lloyd moved Into their home In were groups f r o m Caledonia, Alto,
Odessa.
Freeport Tuesday.
Mrs. Eldred Demlng and Buddy of Grand Rapids.
Parnell and other surrounding
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeler communities.
of Hastings and Mrs. Roy Demlng The March meeting of the Rouwere Saturday afternoon visitors enberger Community Club is to be moved to the Guy Smith f a r m WedRobert Morris, foreman f o r t h e
a t t h e Floyd Flynn home a t Bowne held on Friday evening, March 17 nesday.
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., was
and the evenings entertainment is A very large crowd from f a r and cadled to Jackson Sunday afternoon
Center.
Mra. Elmer Dlntaman spent to be furnished by the Pleasant near attended the sale a t Mrs. Len- to help repair damages caused by
Tuesday in Lowell with her aunt, Valley Club, who have three short na Johnson's Wednesday.
the severe sleet storm over t h e
plays, and include many scares and
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. week-end.
Mra. J o h n Layer, who is ill.
laughs
for
the
audience.
Mr. and Mra. George Yager are
Clare Alderink who were recently
The Ada Ladles Literary Club
Abel Dlntaman spent Thursday married and will make their home will reaume their meetings on
moving their house car to Edmore
with Mr. and Mrs. Jof Stahl.
for an extended time.
in this community.
Thuraday afternoon, Maroh 28, In
Mra. Florence Pappert and two This vicinity was largely repreMr. and Mrs. John Nash and the club room a t school a s usual.
daughters and Mrs. N. S. Hutch- sented a t t h e auction sale of the daughters Alice and Marie and The meeting on March 9 being
inson of Pontiac apent the week Clayton Johnson Estate. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash were Sim- omitted so as not to conflict with
end with their parents, Mr. and
J o h n L e t t who has had a siege day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. the annual turkey dinner. Mrs.
Mra. B. R. Sydnam.
of the flu, does not seem to im- Harold Nash of Lowell.
Daisy Ward Is chairman for this
Mr. and Mra. E m m e t Crawford prove and is still confined to his
Mra. Jennie Flynn and Clair meeting and hostesses will be Mlaa
of Stanton and Mra. Elizabeth bed and under a doctor's care.
were Sunday dinner guests of Nellie Smith, Mrs. Winnlfred LinaFerguson of Grand Rapids were
Mra. Carrie Eldred is helping Floyd Flynn and family, all calling day and Mra. K a t e Smith. A proSaturday dinner guests of Mary care for her daughter, Mra. Carlos on Mr. and Mra. Nelson Koetsler gram that promises to be of real
and Addle Sinclair.
Seese who has bad the flu, and and baby of Cascade In the after- Interest and enjoyment is looked
other complications developed and noon.
forward to with Dr. Charles WarTuesday showed no Improvement
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and ren Helsley. minister of B a s t ConMr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss children
were
Sunday
dinner gregational church, chosen a s guest
Percy Rosser, Mra. Leon Howk and guests of Mr. and Mra. F r e d Fahr- speaker. Dr. Helsley will Illustrate
his talk with motion pictures he
Mra. Maggie Shaffer were Sunday nl of South Boston.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
The flu Is still being entertained h i s taken on various trips about
the country. I t Is hoped that all
Weaver.
in the conununity.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Grant en- Miss Anna Alderink has been members can be in attendance for
the meeting.
tertained their son Miles, wife and quite 111 with a throat infection.
children Junior and Lena Ann. Mrs
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
Salome Post all of Lansing to J a y E r b who have a baby girl born
Lowe District
WILL BE
Sunday dinner. The occasion be- March 4th.
Mra. Qertmde Thomas
ing
in
honor
of
Junior's
birthday
Mrs.
Roy
Demlng,
Mra.
Eldred
A TRUE
Emery Freeman and friend. Mrs Demlng and son spent Saturday afMrs. Buehler is ill a t the home of
DELIGHT I
Leola Brott of Lowell spent Sun- ternoon at the Floyd Flynn home. her daughter. Mra. Myron Thompday afternoon and evening'at the
WHEN
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Norrls and son.
LILY WHITE
Custer-Sargeant home.
Mrs. Josephine Cole of Grand RapMra. Ella Nash and Mrs. Jennie
YOU
Jesse Kime and son Kenneth of ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and Flynn assisted Mr. and Mra. Guy
FLOUR
MAKE
Detroit were week-end guests of Mrs. Myron Thompeon.
Smith Tuesday to move to their
his sister. Mrs. Elmer Miller and
Clarke Boulard spent the week- home recently purchased in FreeBREAD
family.
end with the home folks. His new p o r t
COOKIES
George Kilgus and daughter, work has taken him on trips to
Mrs. Addle Benton is visiting
CAM
Mrs. J o h n Kranenburg were in several large cities, including Pltta- her grandson. Russell Benton and
Grand Rapids on business Monday burgh. Pa.; Louisville, Ky.; and Dar fatally In Hastings.
PIE . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher have venport la.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner and
purchased the property on which
Several farms in this community Mona Kalkofan called at the Thorn
are being leased for oil.
they reside of S. W. Custer.
as-Karcher home Wednesday after— WITH —
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Wilson of
Mrs. George Snyder of Caledonia noon.
Grand Rapids were Thursday af- spent Wednesday with Mrs. My- A large crowd attended t h e sale
ternoon visitors of her mother. ron Thompson and mother.
a t Mrs. Lenna Johnsons WednesMra. Rebecca Long.
Mra. Frances Jahnke of Cale- day.
Jesse Kime and son Kenneth of donia spent Sunday and Monday a t
All the members of the Thomas
Tl* FUmr the Bnt Cooks Vm
Detroit were Sunday afternoon home.
and Karoher families except i
A T YOUR D E A L E R ' S callers of Mr. and Mra. Carlos Miss Joan Ellis of Lowell was have been ill with the flu the past
a week-end guest of Marie Nash.
BOWNE TOWNSHIP TICKETS
Republican — Supervisor, F r e d
Pattison; Clerk. Leonard Johnsonj
Treasurtr. Peter F. Kline; Hlgh•way Commissioner, Leonard Warner; Justice of the Peace. Alvin
Bergy; Board of Review. Francis
Seese.
Democrat — Supervisor,
John
Timpson; Clerk. Josephine Anderson; Treasurer, Marguerite Gougherty; Justice of the Peace. Owen
Ellis.
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Baking...
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Alto Locals
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1

3 & 39c

J

Information comes to the Middle
Atlantic Shoe Retailers' Association t h a t due to wearing ••nHnin
a n d beach slippers, women's feet
have grown slightly larger this season. Let's hope the hat manufacturers have nothing more
to r e p o r t

(2 £ 2 9 ?

V o o u a Pooked - f e e a l i i Omb

liotsc's Hot Doled

CORK

FMNCH

£ 25c

£,11c

NEW YORK. N. T
District At*
torney Thomas E. Dewey. S7, whose
saooesafBl proeecutlon of Jamas J.
Hlnea on charges of conspiracy in
the eollcy racket has brought him
InU. the limelight as a possible Republican candidate for praaldant ot
the United States.

BUTTER

LOW PB1CID
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2
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CRACKERS

1

2

t7c

100 Halibut Caps

51c

14 ox. Cod U v e r OU

Sfic Groves Quinine

Mo

1116 Wheatamin

40c Mualerole

SSo

U 0 Brewers Yeast

790

60c Pisoe Cough Syrup

4»o

4 ox. Camphorated OU

19o

80c Hill's Oascara

19c

2 doa. Quinine Caps, 2 gr. 25o

Mo Mentholatum

Sfic

1 lb. Horehound Candy

ILZfi Peruna

•7c

11.26 Creomulslon

19e

FLOUR

Mra. L. T. Andcr*on

K>"a'« saw it»

190
fl-09

Uo

tfic Bex Mentho

tSo

1M Bayer's Aspirin

660

75c Usterine

MC

SOc Rexlllana

89c

1 doa. Bine Cold Caps

86c

P t Ml 81 Solution

4*3

13c
•- W

ORANGE MAIMALAM 2

79c
IL19

26o Zerbet Oapeules

•

a

•rnf i t i H r • M t t r

S. W . B o w n e

11.19

Sfic Vick's VapoRub
•0c Pertussin

10o « Way Tableto

Far Plover

t

19c

^

47c

t
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rrtwnpuoi.

Flllad b y E x p a H a n o ^ , C a p a b l e ,
Raflatarad Pharmaolata.

IPs

Marion Bruton who w a s
confined to her home last
with an ear infection developed
f r o m the flu. returned to b a r work
a t t h e Caledonia High School Tuaaday.
Mra. Leon Anderaon and aon
Claire were in Grand Rapids
'Ho!"
Thuraday afternoon.
"Then there's more to it than you
A number In this vicinity have
pretend." She wss silent, snd be
having the flu the past two
went on accusingly; "There's someClair Gougherty of Grand Rapids
one else. Another
—"
"Jeffrey Gordan, you're a fool!" s p e n t Friday with his mother, Mrs.
Be watched her in bitter silence Katherine Gougherty and sister
as she fling tilings into ber suitcase. M a r g a r e t
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Troy attended
Be caught the gleam at costly diamonds, necklaces, broocbea. brace- an aluminum demonstration supper
lets. Sight of them sickened him. It a t t h e Roy McCall home Wednesday evening of last week.
wss so easy to remember that there
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Flynn, Mr.
were no costly Jewels, and no quarid Mra. Joe Anderson, Mr. and
rels before prosperity smiled on
Mra. Leon Anderson and son Claire
them. There had bsen nothing but attended the funeral of their niece
happiness then.
and cousin Mlsa Mary DeVlne,
It was all very funny and very which was held f r o m S t Aadrewa
tragic. Because both he and Susan Cathedral. Grand Rapids Saturday
bad wanted money, were forever morning at 10 a. m.
planning all the tilings they could
Mr. and Mra. Brown ell entertaindo wben eventually H came, as they ed relatives from Grand Rapids on
were sure It would. Perhaps It wss Sunday of last week.
the planning that had kept them free
Mr. and Mrs. Van Cam pen who
of trouble. He hoped it had been have worked the Gougherty f a r m
t h e past year. h \ t * rented a term
mure than t h a t
n e a r Byron Center where they inJeffrey couldn't tell"how or when
tend to move soon.
the trouble had started. It Just had,
Hiaa Evelyn Geukes of Mlddlethat's aU. Petty quarrels thst often
vllle was a week-end gueat of .her
resulted in angry outbursts. There couaina, Catherine and Mary Sheewere days wben co word was spoken han.
between them.
' T m going," said Susan. "Now!"
And she slammed shot her suitcase
Mrs. Lena Mlshler. 82. died Tuesand looked at Jeffrey with flaming
day a t her home a t Bowne. She is
"Very wen," Jeffrey's voice was survived by four daughters and
like ice. "Bnt remember tills: If t h r e e sons. Win of Bowne, J o h n of
you leave this house, in your pres- Grand Rapids and Ervin.
Funeral services will be held at
ent condition, don't ever return."
Her tauntiug laugh came back to 2 Friday in the Old Mennonlte
church. Burial will be in Bowne
him. Then there was silence, and
cemetery.
Jeffrey w a s alone.
He stood there for some time, a
L o w d ! O u t . No. 8
HtOs dazed end bewildered, conMrs. R. J. Maxon
scious of an sching pain inside of
him, thinking vaguely that Susan
had gone, that she had. actually, D e a r Readers:
The robins and the bluebirds are
stopped loving him. This wasn't one
and tha mud is deep! I nearof their petty quarrels. It was bigger, had been prompted by some- ly got one foot w e t but I have
for you: R u t h Rollins and
thing f a r more serious. His thoughts
flashed to dark and handsome JuUsn Lena Campbell both had blrthdaya
Brocke, who bad professed friend- during the past week. I haven't
jthe aligntest >dea about R u t h ' s age.
ship for them both . . .
but Lena (don't tell her I told you
Jeffrey ate his breakfast—aU of h becauae she told me in r t r i f t e s t
—and picked up the newspaper confidence) is seventeen now:
again. He must force himself to
Leon Lodewyk of Grand Raplda
read, to get his mind on other things. waa a Friday afternoon caller at
And so he waded through two whole t h e Loveland's.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steraick,
columns on the first page and turned
the sheet in search of something son Adrian and nephew, Billy atmore. Almost instantly his eye ieU tended the J o h n Deere Implement
on a headline near the top. He read, demonstration a t Caledonia Saturand suddenly felt his heart pounding day. Mra. Charlea Sterzick and
wildly: "Society Woman Held Up Mra. Amos Sterzick called a t the
J o h n Sterzick home In South Bosand Robbed. Mrs. Jeffrey Gordan
ton Wednesday and attended the
was held up early last night on the
P T A community party in the evelonely
Sleepy
Hollow
road
by
two
. .
.
.
nlng. Mabel apent Friday afterJ
masked gunmen while driving Into n o o n with b e - sister Lettie in Lowthe city and robbed cf several thou- ell. Her
—
aon Clifford and b r i d J
sand doUars' worth of jewelry. Mrs. drove over f r o m Sunflcld in time
Gordan was en route to her mother's for Sunday morning breakfast
for a short visit, and was carrying with their parenta.
the gems in a small box. StrangeLucy Wlngeier will entertain the
ly enough, when she reported the South Lowell Extension Club on
robbery to local police, she showed March 28. She says you are Ingreat anxiety over the loss of a ring vited, whether you are a member
which she admitted was practically or n o t
valueless, being an imitation, but I Marie Graham was home from
which she prized more than all the Poptiac for the w e e k e n d , and
Virginia an^ Bill Joined the famother gems. She was wearing the
ily lor Sunday dinner.
ring at the t i n e of the hold-up aod
Phyllis Yeiter apent t h e weekasked that special endeavors be end with Stella Ritaema. Did they
made , .
sleep, or did they talk?
R u t h Rollins is • f i n on a case
Jeffrey was impatient because the a t Blodgett hoap^aL R u t h spent
operator couldn't complete his con- one week in Chicago recently, amd
nection in l e u than record time. one with her aister Evelyn in
But presently Sue's voice c a m e to Three Rivera.
him over the wire.
The Schneider brothers spent
"Darling. 1 read about your being t h e week-end with Grandpa and
Grandma Schneider In Lowell.
held up. If there—"
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller of
"Jeffrey, please come and get me.
South Bowne were Sunday guests
Jeffrey, they—they look my ring—"
at the Erwin Merriman home. Mr.
"Yes, davhng. I know. And F m and Mrs. Harvey Matternick of
glad."
Saranac were evening callers.
" B u t Jeffrey, it—it wss the one
The sick In our neighborhood a r e
you gave me. When they tore it on the gain. There has been lUnew
from m y finger, 1—I realized h o w - In almost every home in our dismuch it meant—and how much yon trict.
Mra. Campbell has been helping
m e a n t and how silly It a n was."
to
care for John's parent s s t MoJeffrey's voice was a Utile husky
when he snswered. " I know, sweet Cords who have both been conI know." He paused, swallowed. fined to their beds.
There will be special music a t
' T e e called the police ftstion.
the service in the school house
They've recovered everything. Even next Sunday afternoon. You are
the other Jewelry. Wait there, dar- urged to come out and hear the
ling. m be over to get you."
young couple who win come f r o m
Grand Rapids to have charge of
the singing.
RabbMa Can Swim
Contrary to general belief, rabRosalie.
bits can and wiU swim . . . true
enough most of them don't like to
. . . and with the exception of the
swamp rabbit they swim as little
as possible . when they have to
go into the water to elude pursuit
they usually'glve a tremendous leap
to carry them as far out as possible
. . . ao they won't h»ve to swim
any more than is necessary, says
the American Wildlife institute.

For a Common Cold Thtit Should Halp

SPOTLIGHT

I . H. wiucmson

EFFREY found the newspaper lying as usual beside his plate, snd
he picked it up, acanned the headllnei and read s lesd paragraph or
two in three of the front page stories. But nothing of what was written there registered on his mind. His
thoughts were too occupied, his spirits too low to concentrste and enjoy
his usual morning routine.
Jeffrey's eyes were heavy with
lack of sleep.
With s definite geeture be Isid
sside the newspaper.
For the hundredth time he went
over the scene again. He ssw once
more Susan, his wife; ssw her
standing in their bedroom. Rsge,
uncontrollable, held bar in its grip.
' I t ' s the end, Jeffrey! Absolutely
the end! F m leaving—for good this
time. Tm—"
"But, Sue, can't we talk It over?
Can't we settle the thing without
making a mess of our lives?"

For a Striouf Cold Set Your Doctor

SAVE

VECU y

w w t a

Our first and third graders have
promoted to new reading
We are glad that Connie Smith
to

SAFETY

ut

£HRISTIANSEN'C

* ^ y y <

TAe

CHEESE
l a the last year the United
Btates advanced f r o m fourth to
second place as a supplier of goods
t o The Netherlanda.

PrawrrM

1

£

29c

B. H. 8HEPARD, M. D.

CwMd'lMll\ri7%c
time

19M>c

J . A. MacDONELL, M. a

PEACHES

• M f ' t M T t — 1 2 H <

PIMM l i t
•
Negaaee Block, LeweU
Office H o a r s , 2 t o 4 a n d 7 t o S p j a
Office Phiooe 36

c o a n r c u B

- " £ 1 ^ 1 5 .

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY

MtNapHia6

25c

COOKIES . 1 1 0 c

RICE
'"ET
BOSS

TOMATOES

ib.
bdk

Office o T e r ^ ^ T h a m a a Store
Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 a n d 1 to S
Gtosed T h u r s d s y A f l e n w o o
P k e a e a : Office M
Sea. t f

4%«

3

JOHN R. STRYKER
— DENTIST —

25c

I1C
H e a r s f to S
Wedaeaday a a d S a t e r d a y
B r e a l t g , 7 te f
Office elooed T S a r e d a y s f t e r a o e a s
Opea

C w r w h * ' ^ " s T s O

k^SITS

' S T S U S

LOWELL

E g g f c ^ ' ^ s ' y f

3 8
BiiAD"0®
" IVt-lt.
^ loaf
CLOCK

DR. R. T. LI
OSTBOPi

1 4 1 . O O C K TWIN M E A D
1 2 c few 1 0 c
CLOCK S A » W I C H w . 1 1 c few l O c

MTTY atOCKtt
PORK LOIN 4 mm
ROASTS

LIBRARY

Pim.

GRAHAM B L D G . - Wwmr
HBT
-OPENTeeeday, TharSday, S a t a r d a y
f r o si 2 te 6fc.m.
AUDIE E . POST. L i b r a r i a n

Physician aad

General PrneHce

Special A p e n t t e n te Rectal

J n . 23c

(Prepared and equipped to t r e a t
Pttee, Prolapse. Fissures and Ftetull without hoepttelisatkm) 4S
Lafayette. B. E.. Grand Raplda
Phooes; Office M702; Ree. 38018.

GRAPEFRUIT

• / «

Bib Ead - (Late Bad lb. lie)

12-35c

P o r k L h r o r fe 1 2 % c
F r a n k f t c r t e r s *. 2 5 c

G o ^ a a Yellow P n *

R O A S T * 19c *> 2 4 c

CUCUMBERS

Oytton

PAMCT
HOT ROUSC

21c

rareh. Pike or

O r a n g M 10 ** 35c
Bananas

S t a r C o m e r t
Mrs. Ira Uough
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash ware
Sunday dinner guests a t the Harold Naah home a t Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Const anUne and Mra. Ray Beeae called
a t the Stahl-Seese home Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Walter Qulggle of Ada is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Wingeler and family for a few
days.
Mrs. Noah Shaffer w a s a Sunday
visitor of Mr. and Mra. Dan Weaver.
Mra. Kenneth Stahl and son called at the Stahl-Seese home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer cared for
the a k k a t t h e Edwin McCaul home
Sunday.
Joan ll^lls of Lowell w a s a supper
guest at \ h e Mlshler-Nash home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seese, Mr.
and. Mrs. Harold Chrlatofel and
Marvin Stahl were Sunday guests
at the Albert Slabaugh home.
Mrs. R a y Seese a n d V a d a and
Mrs. Francis Shaffer spent Friday
with Mrs. Wm. H o f f m a n .
Rev. and Mrs. Mayfleld, who are
holding meetings a t t h e Nazarene
Church of Elmdale. a r e staying at
the Francis Shaffer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl spent
Saturday evening a t the StahlSeeae home. •
Orton Seese waa a supper guest
of George Krebb's Sunday evening.
Mis. Bred Oeach aod daughters
are ill with the flu.
Several cf the neighborhood attended t h e funeral of Marion
Brown a t Lowell Friday.
T r y a claaalfled ad In the Ledger
and get resulta.
tf
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10c

B. 15C

£ £

12V&C * C a k r y

3 *-0- 1 0 c

KROGER•SlTI'inl" I
Win Academy Award Second Time

WLar the National Sportmen's Show from New York
visits Detrrit April 1 to 9 snd is operated as the Michigan Sportemen's and Boat Show a t the Fair Grounds Coliseum the aame group
of guides who thrilled Michigan sportsmen last aprine will be on
hand to stage their exciting battles on the log.
Outdoor enthusiasts in Michigan declared the Sportwnen's Show
a t t h e Coliseum last spring to be t h e best ever conducted te this
s t a t s a a d they look forward to witnesaing an even better show
in 1989.
Many now f e a t u r e s have bean added to the April Show including "Slinffshof Charlie of Tenaeaaee. who has been the subject of
in recent months: also Joe LaFlamme. the
racer of northern Ontario who will appear in a a
Arctic and Hndaon Bay exhibit with a team of aix trained wolves whs
have been tanght to pull a doc sled.
The Michigan Spoitamen and Boat Show a t the Detroit Coliseum
Is tha only ahow of this character to be held in Michigan in 19S9.
The Lhow will bo directed by the Campbell-Fairbanks Expositions,
Detroit headquarter* Is a t the Wolverine H o t e l a

LOB ANGELES. CaHf. . . . Bette Davte
awards girsn by the Motion Picture
the best performances by an artTaa
They are pictured a f t e r they received t h e awards, t h e second time they
wore so honored, a t the Academy's party a t t h e BOtmore Hotel bora
recently. Miss Davis won the award tor h e r performance in "
and Mr. Tracy tor: his performance in "Boys Town."
:xt—

r

Get the w o r i d ' t g o o d n e w s daily t h r o u g h

|

Field $s*«ds end Inoculations
Barb Wire and Steel Posts
Electric Fence Cheifers, $9 and up

Regular readiug of Tms Chustun S o e m c b MONITO* k coaaiatd
by many a liberal educauon. In dean, unbiawd mwi and well-rounded
editorial f t t n m , iacludiag the V«kly kfafaaue Sactioo. mate the
Momroa the idaal newepaper for the hone. TV prim are:

1 rear SISJO • moattta MM i aaaaUia 83.83 1 ccath tl.Sg.
WMtiwMlar Uoa,teefaMUncMMaataa Sacttao : 1 yaar SLSQ. a Haass Ma

aad the paper Is obtainable at the folhnriag location:
GBBBBTIAN BCDBHOK BKAJHfiG
SOOai
Corner Wasfctegton * B e a t
TWO TO r O U K

10

31c

Quaker Flour

,b

- 79c

VZ 20c

COFFEE

23c

15c

Z:

BEANS
n

2 C°j 1 5 c

CREAM
CORN
4 No 2 25c

3 -M- 14c

Salada Tea
Smicks

Sheep and

Horse Clipping Knivet
Wool Twine

Breeder Wafers and Thermensetan
I N X Peaanrhnaii H s t t r Oil

-

I plloai, (1.11

GEE'S HARDWARE
A
P h o n e No. 9

A. W. HILZEY
The Auctioneer

G u a r a n t e e d Safe a n d Effective

THE C H R I S T I A N SCIENCE MONITOR
An Imlmulionsi Dtily Nrwtptper
PaMMW h THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One. Norway Stmt. Bofton. M.mchu*tt«

Grapefruit

Wheat Grits
Noodles

Si
Loije

BACON

Oranges

PRUNES

10c

4

25c

SEEDLESS

4 a* 25<

Extra Large

W h i t e Fish

C A R L O A D

Rex Miaeral

T H R E E MEN BIRL A L O G AT

Par

Another New

1

Jiffy Biieiit Floir

J t o n

A C R T DEUG R O B E W P T H CITT PRICES

SdMMl Notes
We have two new electric pencils
for art work, and we have been
doing some very Interesting th'ngs
In our a r t classes lately. We have
also been making burlap tablerunners and dollies.
We have a new microscope to
help us In our Science claaaes too.
I t has enabled us to see some of
the g e r u s t h a t files carry. We will
study about milk and lots of other
Interesting things with it.
We wiU play a checker tournament with the Morae Lake School

WITH

Mrs. Clyde Condon

Mrs. Clare York (nee Ida Converse Barkley) of Detroit was a
a
1 — — —
111
1
. l i
— a —
visitor during the week at the Aaa
WANT ADV. RATES—Sfic F O R M WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER U Vandenbroeck home and waa with
WORDS. ADD 10 P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR SOc, FOUR Mrs. Wm. T. Condon in Lowell on
W E E K S FOR 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford were
COIN OR STAMPS.
week ago Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. WIU Bliss of Beldlng.
TWO-DAY 8PEJCIAL—For Friday FOR SALE —$200.00 1938 eight
Miss Marjory Langler of Grand
cubic
foot
Brlggs
electric
refrigG o l d e n Balls of H e a l t h f u l , J u i c y Fruit.
and Saturday, March 17 and IB:
Rapids spent a few days with Jean
erator.
manufactured
by
Johnson
11.98. 11.59 and $1.10 dressea. all
Blaser last week.
K e e p Fit - A v o i d Flu a n d C o l d s .
Alsixes, 98c; 2 prs. 69c silk hose. $1.25; Motors, manufacturers of JohnMr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon enter2 pairs 39c, service and chiffon son outboard motors; Brlggs re- tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
kalize with Fruit.
hose. 59c.—Roxle's Style Shop. frigerators. etc.. priced special a t Art Condon of Conklln. Mr. and
Lowell.
p44 $149.50, an eight foot box for the Mrs. Bill Hunter. Mrs. Fred O.
PRINCE O F WALES
price of a six; also reposseRsed Wlngeier and Mrs. Ola Condon.
TRACTORS—John Deere Model D
electric refrigerator,
$45.00. — Afternoon callers were Mr. and
More
tractor with rubber tires, 10-20 Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop.
Mrs. F r a n k Biggs and Ruth.
tractor, overhauled, rubber tires
Lowell.
c44 Next Tuesday the fourth and laat
Juice
in front; Little Oenlus plow, 2 12
1 0 I b - 3 3 e
of this series of lectures and picper Orange
Inch bottoms. Percy J . Read A TIRES—New Corduroys a t coat,
tures by O. I. Gregg being given
Sons, Lowell. P h n e 227.
c44 2 Standard 5.28x17, 1 DeLuxe
PRINCE O F WALES
5.50x17, 1 Grand 4.75x19. 1 Grand In Y. M. C. A. bldg.. Grand Raplda.
EXCHANGE—I will pay IJ.00 per
Mx8H, 1 Strong Grip 5^0x17; H e has made a landscape plan for
cord for green wood In exchange good check protector, $5.00. Alto planting t h e lawn of Clyde Condon.
Frienda and neighbors are refor stoves, rugs or furniture. A Garage, Phone 12 or Mra. Albert
R. Smith. 212 E Main. Lowell.
Duell.
p44 joicing with Ted Elhart and family over the arrival of their little
Mich. •
c42tf
CHARLES P E T E R L E . L o w e l l daughter Joan. Mrs. Elhart and
T r u e Flavor Florida D u n c a n s . Richer and Juicier.
FOR SALE —Apples—Spys. Wine
Phone 115-F11.
p43-4t baby are doing very well from
Saps, Wagners aad cider applea.
their Caesarean operation and are
Call Lowell phone 96-FB, F. H FOR S A L E In Butterworth hospital.
Daniels, R. R. 8. Lowell.
c43-4t 1938 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mrs. Calvin Thompson and Mrs.
1937 Dodge 2 dr. T r . Sedan.
Nina Hathhorn were Friday afterUSED CARS—
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
THOMAS S P E C I A L
1936 Buick Coach. Model 48, dual
1988 Plymouth 3 dr. Tr. Sedan. Condon.
equipment, radio, heater, de- 1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. T r .
Mrs. Norma Frost Is just reMilled by Quaker Oats Co. Guarantaad Finest
froster, fog lamp, spot light
1987 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 dr. T r . covering f r o m Illness that kept her
Quality Flour.
and full year license.
1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
home from Florida after being all
1936 Chevrolet Master Town Se- 1936 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
ready to go In the early winter.
dan, radio, heater, defroster, 1933 Dodge Coupe.
She spent n day recently with her
dual windshield wipers.
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. sister. Mrs. Meeker. In LoweU.
A FAVORITE FOR
1929 Model A Ford tudor.
1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
Mrs. Chris Kropf took her daughlarge
Also 12 other dependable passen- 1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr. ter and Uttle grandson back to
QUALITY AND PRICE
ger cars and several recon- 1936 Pontiac Coupe.
box
Lansing after spending the weekditioned trucks,
1935 Ford DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
end here. Mr. McDonald was in
Webster's Chevrolet Sales, 808 Gould's Garage. Dodge A Ply- Chicago with his parenta.
Sweet, Tender
W. Main S t . LoweU.
c44
mouth Sales. Phone 269.
o44 Mildred Barnes has been having
P
e
n
3
25e
strep Infection In her t h r o a t
LOST—Small black silk change 160 A C R E dairy stock f a r m withMoseley
and
Alton
friends
wish
purees containing about 19 i n
in 2 miles of city, on cement
cash. Finder please notify Mrs. highway. Possession now. New her a quick recovery.
I ™ 25c
leits * * "
F. & Thompson, Bowes-rd., Low- buildings, electricity, heavy solL Next week Wednesday the leaders
will
go
to
LoweU
for
the
lesson
elL Reward.
p44 Low cash r e n t Loula Slaughter,
W A X OR GREEN
1 — 25c
CoopersvlUe. Mich.
p44 on "Decorative Stitchery" for the
WANTED—Reliable girl or woman
ESx tension Class. Jennie Kropf.
for housework. One who can go FOR SALE—2 horaea, choice f r o m Blanche Francisco and Marguerite
home nights. Hours 8:00 a. m. to 4, coming 4 and 5 years. Godfrey Blaser will act as leaders for this
2:00 p. m. Address Bos 97. p44 Roth. 5% miles north of Lowell lesson.
2 i r 15c
To a 1 to JIIC«
on M-66.
p44 Dorothy Kropf was caUsd home
WANTED—Sheep shearing. I t will
from the Ted Elhart residence by
be done by power shearing ma- FOR SALai—Jersey cow, 8 years lUness of her mother, and Mrs.
CUT STRINGLESS
chine. Forrest Richardson, R. 2. old, calf by side; brown mare, 5 Roye Ford Is with the Elharta
Tomato or
Alto.
p4S-44 years old, with foal, w t 1350; while Kenneth and Ted have the
3 ^ . 25c
S N P S VrcrtaUe
hay gelding. 6 years old, w t 1650. flu.
KEYS—Made while you wait, by
M. B. Welts. Alto. R. 2. 2H mites
code or by duplicate. Smith Auto southeast of Bowne Center. p44 Frienda of Melvlna Biggs are
r - i5c
glad to know she haa kept In
Beef Slew
Supply. Lowell. Phone 185. Home
966.
oiltf LIVESTOCK SALE—At Sam John- pretty good health thla w i n t e r - a t
the home of her son. F r a n k Biggs.
son farm. H mile north of Lake
Mb.
Royal Eddy visited Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Second growth oak
19c
l
e
l
t
e
d
O
i
t
t
b«g
and hickory wood, $1.75 and 12.25 Odessa, 1:00 p. m. Saturday. Mar. Archie Condon over the week-end.
18. Johnson A Jarvis. Propa. c44 Virginia Petersen Is assisting at
per cord, delivered; also stock
GOLDEN BAIVTAM
the Keech store for a few daya.
carrots and alfalfa hay, second
lb.
23c
Bitk C o c o i i i t ^
cutting. W. H. Kilgus, Lowell WANTED—Wood c u t ILOC a cord, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser and
cash. For Rent—60 acres for Virginia were Thuraday evening
Phone 69-F3.
c89tf
crops ana pasture, all O. K. Mra. callers at the Walt Wlttenbach
Vi-Ib1
10c
BABY CHICKS—Full blood chicks Charles Thomsa. mile north of home.
Baking Chocolate Ambrosia
bar
McCorda. US-16.
p44 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Steeley. Mr.
within two generations of World
5-lb.
Famous breeding flocka. Legand Mrs. Albert Blaaer. Gerald
5«c
P i r o Hoiey
horns from Hanson, of Corvallla.
pall
Tornga, Jean and Katie Blaser and
L
o
w
e
l
l
M
a
r
k
e
t
R
e
p
o
r
t
Oregon; Reds from Whlttaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wingeler have
SS-os.
Rich
Corrected March 16. 1989
of Lawrence. Mich.; Rocks f r o m
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Apple B i t t e r
17c
Saline' VaUey Farms. Saline, Wheat, bu.
Jar
I .61 Fred Blaaer.
Mich.—R. O. Chrouch. Lowell. Rye, bu
.40 Mrs. Niua Hathhorn expects to
Mich., Phone 279-F8 and reverse Corn, bu.
.45 leave next Tuesday for her home
• cans " W
3 pkga. 25e
S l i p M i r i i r e Feea, Lentils
the charges. Why not let us help B u c k w h e a t cwt.
LOO near Cambridge. Idaho. She wiU
you solve your poultry problems? Barlay, b u . . . ,
.40 be unable to reach all her old
10 years hatcblng In LoweU.
Oats. bu.
JO frienda. so any that can caU on her.
ci2-8t Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.40 'ease do so.
KOltO for Podding*
Corn Meal, c w t
1-25 Jean Blaser, Gerald Petersen
SANTA CLARA
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet PickCoarse Cracked Com, c w t . . . 1.85 anjl BlUle Wright received 99 for
u p truck. In perfect mechanical
SheUed Corn, c w t
L21 their six weeks work in spelUng.
condition. Will sell a t rock botBran, c w t
L30 Alice HIU got 88.
Greet
tom price. Come m and aee i t
Middlings, c w t
L36 Alton school had only four abPercy J . Read ft Sons. Phone Flour, bbL
Black
Vi lb. 39t
5X0 inces last month.
S T . LoweU.
c44
. SWEET TENDER* P e a Beans, c w t
L"^
Bill BoUock Is putting on a S t
Mixed
HlkKc
2.50 Patrick's dance March 17 a t LowGAMBLE S T O R E S P E C I A L S - Light Red Beans, c w t
. MEDIUM 70-80 SIZE'
Dark Red Beans, c w t
2.75 eU City b a l l
Spark plugs f o r aU makei
of cars. In sets
23c each l i g h t Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.00 The 7th and 8th grade pupils of
3.00 the Alton achool accompanied other
10 q t galvanized pails
19c Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
Wlliavm* Napkins
75 rural school pupils on a trip to
P . ^ b l i g h t Batteries
2 for 7c Potatoes, c w t
Wool, lb
-23 Lansing a week or so ago.
Heavy Duty Flashlight
.23 Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck
Batteries
2 for 11c Butter, lb
Urfc pkf.
20c
.23 and Mra. Hathhorn were Sunday
Window Glass, 8x10
6c B u t t e r f a t lb.
.15 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
9x12
8c
12x16
15c Eggs. doa.
SMI
O
pkf.
8c
7X0 F r a n k Converse In Beldlng.
Flexo Glass, running f o o t . . . . 8c Hogs, live, c w t
10.50 Michigan F a r m Festival exhibiLowell Gamble Store. Oliver Cum- Hogs, dressed, c w t
hara 4 5 0
.04-.12 tors f r o m around here received
Fell l a p t b a Soap
FANCY
mings. Prop. Old P. O. Bldg. Beef, Uve. lb
08-20 their premium checks laat week.
c44 Beef, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb
10-.16 Mrs. Clyde Francisco 'had two
Mb.
Berat SO Mule Team
MCQUEEN USED CARS—
quilts entered. One of them was
25c
box
1937 Ford Coupe, 5 pass.
exhibited at the World's Fair in
1936 Ford Coach. Tr.
Properly Worded
Chicago along with 3,800 others
1936 Oldsmobile Sedan. Tr.
Lawyer—I think It best that you and hers received 7Qi place. She
2 rana 9C
1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
S i i b r i t e Cleanser
should Just ask him to refund the got a first on It at Michigan F a r m
1935 Chevrolet Coach. Tr.
money. You know, just a polite Festival and a 2nd on the other.
PhllUps 66 Gasoline, 16c a gallon. Uttle note.
George Francisco also was award6 gals. 96c.
Client—That's a good idea. How ed 10 firsts and several seconds
McQueen Motor Co.. Phone 124, do you spell "scoundreT'?—Stray and thirds on rabbits. Mrs. Clyde
Lowell.
c44 Stories magazine.
Condon got a 1st on potatoes, a 1st
and 2nd on clover seeds, lat on a
FOR SALE—7-room house, water
braided rug and 18 places In her
and lights, one^ acre of land.
Absolutely Safe Matcbee
canned meats, vegetables, f r u i t and
Ideal location, one mile east on
Betty — Here. mom. are the jellies.
M-21. R. Roy Johnson. R. 3. matches.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf, Pete
LoweU.
p44
Mrs. Jones—But Betty, they won't Kellogg. Milton Barnes. Alvin Davis. Gene Kropf, (-laron Mason. Mr.
FOR SAL£—Three Cheater White Ught!
Betty—That's strange. I tried and Mrs. Floyd Condon and Mr.
brood sows and one boar. 1H yrs.
and Mrs. Dick Baird spent an eveold. John Skipper, H mile east them aU and they were p e r f e c t
ning last week with Mr. and Mrs.
of Cacnonsburg.
p44
Clyde Condon. They went over
Already Convinced
WANTED—Girl or woman t o do
some of the camp atorles along
Meeker—I
read
in
the
papers
that
housework. Mrs. Paul Wlttsnwith the euchre and pedro games.
science
has
discovered
that
singing
bach. Clark8v"le. R. L
p44
Last fall after getting camp made
209 W . M a i n S t
LOWELL
w a r m s the blood.
near Nevuerry, Carl and Pete
PARMAK ELECTRIC F E N C E —
Sodcman—I don't doubt it a t a l l took a little scouting trip and
New low prices. $990 up. Most I've beard singing that has made when they came back they put on
effective fence known. Insulators m y Wood boil.—Safe Driver.
sort of a frightened look and told
$L50 per hundred. Hot ahot $1.40.
of aeelng a drove of wolves run
were Mrs. Milton Mlshler, Mrs. Ora ters, Mrs. Abe Eash and Mrs. WarLogan
F a h m l ' s Cr*am Station. 216 E .
along so near them they were
lEOIOED OCT
Miller, Mrs. John Henry Slahl, Mr. ren Roush of Hastings are caring
Main S t . LoweU.
p44-4t
Mrs.
Spenor
Johnson
afraid of being attacked, as It waa
and Mra. Alvin Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. for her at present.
before deer hunting season and
Daniel Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman
SILAGE — About 15 tons, made
they only had a hunting knife and
Mrs. Joe Boyd and daughter of Elmer Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Jus- and children spent the week-end
from both field corn and ailage
a revolver with them. There were Detroit spent over the week-eud tus Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Pecorn, eacepticnally good. $8.00 per
with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
about 20 tenta In camp and every with her father E a r l Starbard and ter Christensen of Ionia, Mrs. Ray
ton. small or large lota. Call any
Jake Kauffman of Ind. and found
one
had
told
It
to
each
other
a
wife.
Seeley of Cons tan tine and Mrs. his father a little better.
day. Clinton Bocher. Melody
couple times before we caught on
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemens Ray Seese.
Farm, LoweU. Phone lg7-FU
Melvin Starbard went to Detroit
the
boys
were
h&ving
fun.
and aon of Lowell spent Sunday
Mrs. Cora Kermeen of Middlep4t4B
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark have with her mother, Mrs. Rachel Stahl. ville is at the home of her sister- Wednesday evening and started
work Thursday morning He is
moved here from a f a r m near
F O R D DEALER'S USED CARS—
Mra. Elton Church spent Friday in-law, Mrs. Daniel Layer.
Bellevue and will work with hla with her daughter, Mrs. Ovid Mill- Mrs. Ray Seese and Vada spent staying with his sister, Mrs. Joe
1938 Ford V8 Tudor Sedan.
Boyd and family.
father-in-law, Gordon F r o s t
1935 Ford V8 Tudor Sedan.
er.
Friday with Mrs. Will Hoffman.
The flu has visited in nearly all
Mr. and Mra. C o n n e r of Kala- Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lacey of Alto
1983 Ford V8 Tudor Sedan.
Melvin Starbard, Maxine and the homes in this community.
masoo were here for the auction called on Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lay- Dorothy Miller and William Wle1934 Oldsmobile Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mlshler callside of Lula Leach.
1931 Pontiac Sedan.
er Sunday afternoon.
land were Sunday dinner guests of ed on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"He's a professional humorist—
Mrs. E m m a McDonald called on
1985 Ford V8 SfcJ.n nallvcry.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Austin at- Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller.
John Mlshler.
Mra. Dick Baird and UtUe aon tended a birthday dinner a t the
Curtis-Dyke, LoweU.
c44 writes for the press, y* know."
Mrs. George Francisco and chil- Albert Miller and lady friend of
"Yes, I know—that's why most Sunday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bow- dren and Mis. Blanche Francisco
HORSE FOR SALE—Sorrel geld- of his Jokes are so flat"
Holland called on his mother, Mrs.
Mra Kate TVumbull haa been en of Ionia in honor of Emery's
of Moseley and Mrs. Gordon Stahl Elton Church and family recently.
ing, 12 years old, w t 1600 lbs.
vlaltlng ber nephew and niece, Mr. grandfather's 87th birthday.
and
Arnith
spent
Wednesday
with
Percy J . Read ft Sona, Phone
and Mra. Lawrence Green, for Mr. and Mrs. R a y Seeley of ConMra. Rachel Stahl. .
227, L«wrtl
o44
"Germany," we are told by one
several daya.
Captain (to gunner)—See teat
stantine spent the week-end a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieiaau and writer, "haa gone back to the
Ray
Seese
home.
FOR SALE—"M Ford Pickup. % m a n on the bridge five miles away?
William spent Monday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winey of parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wi- feudal age." Thereby being one
ton. Must aeU a t once. Price
Gunner—Yes. sir.
Eaat Campbell apent Wednesday ney.
$435.00. Oacar Fancher. Box 64.
step ahead of the democracies,
Captain—Let him have a 12-inch
with their daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Ada.
p44 in the eye.
Mrs. Lena Mlshler was taken who apparently stopped off at the
Wleland and family.
Gunner—Which eye, air?
suddenly 111 Saturday. Her daugh- futile age.
FOR SALE—1.000 choice Barred
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Meyers and
Rock puUets, 8 weeks old. 24c a
Mrs.
Dedla
Meyers
of
Freeport
The Whole Boy
Dutton, Mich.
pound. C. L Patterson on David
spent Sunday with Mamie Tyler.
Grandmother—If you'U wash your
Highway. 2 ^ miles east of SaraServloea That Satisfy and Tejjns Mr. and Mrs. Orville Deardorf
face
Til
give
you
a
piece
of
candy.
nac. Phone 108-14.
c44-8t
and children of ClarksvUle were
T h a t Are Reasonable
And if you wash behind your ears
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday.
March
18—Jake
WeldODE TO SPRING
FOR SALE—5-year-old Jersey cow. m give you two pieces.
Stephen Weaver.
Junior—Grandmother, maybe I'd enfeller. North Dorr. General aale
fresh; also milch g o a t Keith MoMr. and Mrs. Clarence Houserwith
22
good
cows,
extra
good
Caul. LoweU. R. R. 8, 2% miles better have a bath!
Spring will soon be here,
horses, large list good tools. AU man of Lake Odessa called on Mr.
eaat of LoweU on river road. p44
and Mrs. Spenor Johnson Wednesday sale.
The bees and the birds are near,
Tuesday, March 21—A. H. Ander- day afternoon.
PAINTING and P A P E R H A N G I N G
Twerp—Jeepers! What a dirty son, West Grand Rapids. General
Mr. and Mrs. William Mlshler
The birds will sing and the beee make honey.
—Redecorating In A-l condition, look that old gal gave ySul
and daughter called on his mother,
sale with good cows.
aU work guaranteed; no job too
TwiU-What old gal?
And the coal man will want hla dog-gone money.
Thursday, March 23—Charles R. Mrs. Lena Mlshler Sunday afterlarge, none loo small. 1939 aampic
Twerp — Mother Nature.—Wash- Simpson, West Sand Lake. General noon.
books. Phone 234, Lyle Denlck, ington P o s t
sale with good horses and tools.
Mr. and Mra. E a r l Starbard and
511 Front S t "
p44-4t
Saturday. March 25—Thomas At- children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Miciugin Fidelity Loan Company
STOCK WANTED—20 head light One news dispatch states that kinson, Cannoosburg. General sale Harvey Blough and Lela Starbard
Pbone 876
Ionia, Mkkiffia
feeders, prefer Angus or Here- Italy has 14 submsirlnes capable of with 11 Guernsey and Holstein of Welcome Corners Sunday afternoon.
fords, others considered. H. M. crulaing to the United Statea and cows, hay and grains.
Book dates with D. A. Wingeler, Those who called on Mr. and
Hlmebaugh, LoweU Phone 187- return. We'd sort of like to take
044-45
Mrs. Floyd Stahl t h e past week
a t State Bavtega
F8,
p44 a bet on that.
1
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T H E STORY
CHAPTER I—Mary Lortnf and her father. Jim. an Ineffectual attorney, meat
a train which b r l n p h u wealthy iUter-lnlaw, unmarried Linnie Couwell and ber
friend. LeMa Ormiby, dlwreee, for a
C h r l i t m u vUlt.
Walling a t home for
them are Mary'a mother, her younfW
•later. Elian; ber father-i n a t c l m maiden ilater. Aunt Mamie, and Peter, the
baby of the family. At the dapot Dr.
Chrtitopher C r a « hrlpa the gueati with
their l u i f a f f t .
CHAPTER II—Thouth aacretly In lore
with Doctor Cragf, Mary baa paid llttla
attention to her beauty. In leavlnf. her
Aunt Llnnle urgea Mary to vlelt her In
New York, but Mary refuaaa. At work In
a rental library, where ahe epeoda her
ipare time wrttlnt ihort atorlea. Mary ta
dlamayed when her father tella her t h a t
he b u been let out aa railroad attorney,
tbe feea of which were almoat the aoJe
euppdrt of hla family. To earn money ahe
decldea to bejln wrltmg In e a m e a t
CHAPTPR I l t - D i a r a g a r d l n g tha f a c t
tbe the haa received many rajectloa
allpa for prerloua itorlea, Mary fee la aore
that her naweat atory, " A t Sea," would
pleaae tha edit ora ot NaUonal Weekly.
After flnlahlns It ahe ealU Doctor C r a « .
who cornea to the book atore for a
current novel, railing from a ladder
while letting hla book, ahe regaina conaclouaneaa to find hla anna around ber.
Ha tella ber he toraa her. and than tella
ber he la to be married Un coming month
to a girl ha haa known all hla life. De•pondent. Mary decldea to accept ber Aunt
Unn'e'a Invitation. In New York ahe flnda
that Leila Ormaby la living with her aunt,
who laugtu at he. for ber plana to wrtta.
and Inalata that aha meet u many eligible
men aa poaalbte.
CHAPTER IV—The new week brlnga
two lettera. One. from the National Weekly, with a 1100 check for her atory makea
her dellrloualy happy. The other, from her
alatar. tella ber that financial condltlona a t
home are getting worae. Tbe next day. at a
party given by hu* aunt, Mary meeta
dlatlngulahed r'.rome Taylor, wealthy middle aged man-about-town, and effualve
Count Umberto Ballincl. The c o u n fa oily
manner nauaeatas her. However, ber aunt
h u made an engagement with both men
for the near future.
CHAPTER V—A note from her father
tb» following day pleada with her not to
mention the famlly'a financial plight to
her eunt. After reading It ahe foreea heraelf to begin work on ber next abort atory.
which la more difficult to write than the
flrat. Kie labor* on until her aunt Infotma her that Count Umberto. whom Leila
termi a eponger and fortune hunter, la
to take them to dinner that evening. He
takea them to a garlah reataurant In
Greenwich Village. That evening Mary
aenda her atory, "Their Son" to the National Weekly.
CHAPTER VI—Toung Phillip Buchanan. National Weekly editor to whom Mary
h u given ber l u t atory. Invitee her to
lunch. He congratulatea her for the
aimple treatment given the flrat atory,
and aayi that her l u t offering will recti r e immediate attention. At lunch ahe
la introduced to attractive Jim Ormaby. Lefla'a former huaband.
CHAPTER VII—Mary telU Leila t h a t
ahe b u met Jim. and knows from Leila's
actlona that ahe still love* him. A letter
from home telle Mary t h a t Christopher
C r a g g t h u finally married. Daxed by the
news, though abe knew it w u Inevitable,
Mary ependa a mlaerable evening with
ber aunt a t Jerry T a y l o f a peothooae. r
CHAPTER VIII—80 abe might forget
Chrla ahe goea out with cither the count
or Jerry almoat every evening. Kmotlonrlly upset, her writing b u auffered.
Finally cotnca an m r l u t l o a to Join a
party at Phil Bucbanan'a a p a r t m e n t

CHAPTER IX
Spurred on with a new enthusiasm for writing because of having
m e t although rather casually and at
no great length, a few arrived authors, Mary again set to work
the next day. She entitled her new
story "Concerning Anne," and, with
a feverish zeal but not much conviction, devoted the entire day to working on I t Aunt Linnie and Lelia
were occupied with some last-minute shopping for their cruise, and
the apartment was blessedly quiet
Mis.
Hicltenlor.per
.mmdteg
11,hu, m o r . OTdUl than .he had
ft.1 d.j , t the omce telephoned
Mary around three 0 clock, and informed her that she had made an
appointment for her for some sittings at the photographer's at four

is. I thought I might a i well bring
it with me since I was dropping in
this afternoon anyhow. Miss Hickenlooper said you wanted to see
me."
Phil
Buchanan
extracted
•
crushed package of cigarettes from
the pocket of his tweed coat; exlended it rather vaguely towards
Mary who nodded a refusal; helped
himself, and lighted a match. "Yes,
I wanted to talk to you about 'Their
Son.'"
Mary's heart turned a somersault
"Oh, so you've read it?"
"Yes, after Mr. Van Winkle
turned it over to me with a recommendation for thumbs down."
"""For what?"
"Thumbs down. He didn't like it,
Miss Loring. He said—well, to
speak quite frankly, he said it was
trite."
Mary felt the hot blood rushing\to
her face.
"But I decided to read i t anyhow," Buchanan went on. "and I'm
afraid I have to agree with him. It
doesn't come up to the standord you
set for yourself when you wrote 'At
Sea.' The—well—the snap's Just not
there. The plot's weak. The story
lacks conviction."
Mary felt as If she had been
slapped in the face. The man's
words seemed so brutal, and his rejection of "Their Son" was such a
shock. She had definitely counted
on receiving a check for it this afternoon. A foolish lump filled her
t h r o a t and to her dismay she felt
hot tears welling into her eyes and
sliding treacherously from beneath
her lashes. She could not trust herself even to look across at the man
on the other side of the desk.
"Good Lord!" PhH Buchanan exclaimed Incredulously. "You're—
you're not crying! My dear child,
please don't take this thing ao seriously. After all. The National
Weekly's not the only magazine In
New York."
Mary averted her face, and gazed
blindly out of the window. "No,"
she finally managed to say, "The
National Weekly's not the only magazine in New York, but If you say
"Their Son' Is trite, and lacks conviction, theie's no use in my trying
to market It anywhere else. And
what a fool you must think I am!
Crying btcause you don't like my
story! I—I bet I'm the only woman
who ever bawled in your office."
Buchanan grinned; showing those
strong teeth that looked so startlingly white compared with the tan of
his face. "Well, perhaps you are.
but let's forget I t "
Mary smiled through her tears.
"Maybe you can, but I'm sure the
memory of my making a fool of
myself before an editor will haunt
me to my dying day!—Mr. Buchanan?"
"Yes. Mary?"
"Throw that script In your waste
basket!"
"Why, I can't do t h a t It's your
property, you know."
" I never want to see It again!"
"No, I won't It'll be mailed to
you In proper form. Now tell me,
what's the new tale about? And do
you feel thot you've allowed yourself enough time on It?"
Mary looked at him with troubled
eyes. "Why, I don't know. I worked
on It constantly for two days and
a half—and, after all, a short Is only
a thmisnnd or so words In length.
Do you think Fd better take It back
home?"
"No. Leave It here. I'll glance
over I t myself. Instead of submitting It to the regular routine. TLan,
If 1 feel It should be Improved upon,
I'll return It to you for revision
before putting It through the usual
reading procedurs. Are you having
that picture taken this afternoon,
by the way?"
Mary glanced at her watch. "Yes.
I am, and it's time I was getting
to the photographer's. Thank you,
Mr. Buchanan. You've been—nice,
and I'm sorry I acted so silly."
Phil Buchanan followed her to the
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, could call for you at the photograThe following day. she refused , phcr's if you'U go; then, after getluncheon invitations both from Je- ting Oscar setUed, drop in at Trudi's
rome Taylor and Count Balianci. | 0 n the Boston Post Road for a beef•Conceming Anne" must be re- s teak dinner."
•typed, and whipped into shape in
Mary hesitated.* She had acceptorder to present it to Mr. Buchanan ed an Invitation with Count Balianci
H u t afternoon. Her heart was light for dinner somewhere, and one of
8he made her plans. One their usual walks, but an evening
story was finished, and another was with Phil Buchanan suddenly apabout to be accepted. She was, she peared far more desirable than an
f e l t going places and, for the time evening with the suave Italian. She
being, although she did not quite could phone Balianci; cancel her
realize I t ahe had completely for- engagement with him.
gotten Christopher Cragg. At least ; "I'd love to go with you and Osthe hurt of his marrying Ilsa Grace- c a r t " g he finally said. "I don't Imagland was not bedeviling her every ine the photographer will ke^p m e
conscious thought.
more than an houi', do you?"
She arrived at The National Week"Not a chance! Shall I call for
ly quarters at exactly three o'clock, you. say, at five?"
a large envelope containing her new
"Yes, at five. Good-by."
manuscript under her arm. There
were three people seated In the
He was, by the grace of a friendly
waiting room, b u t much to her policeman, waiting for her In his
a m a z e m e n t Miss Hickenlooper es- i low-slung coupe when she came out
corted ber immediately, and with { of the building at five minutes after
somewhat of a flourish, to Mr. Bu- , five. Oscar, looking regal In spite
chanan's office.
; o f ^ nose that was definitely dripHe was seated at bis desk, gaz- PinK. occupied the rumble s e a t
Ing angrily at a typed letter in his
Mary hastily slid in beside Buhand. The afternoon sun filtered chanan. and slammed the door. "I
through the VenetUn blind of the didn't know anybody short of the
window behind him, and settled on , mayor could park on Fifth Avenue!"
that strangely sunburned hair of his, she said. "How's Oscar?"
making him look. Mary thought, like I "Oscar's got a decided case of
a j i t t l e boy who has spent too many the sniffles," Phil replied, looking
really worried, "and Spike says you
hours on the beach.
Buchanan rose hastily from his can hsar a sort of wheeze in his
swivel chair. "Oh, Miss Lorlrg! chest-like an organ In a country
How are you? Won't you sit down?" church when the organist misses a
note."
Mary seated herself on the edge
of the chair that faced his desk.
" I ' m very well, thank you. And I've
NEWSPAPER
really been working since I saw you
the other day. Meeting all those
ADVERTISING
interesting people a t your apartment stimulated me Immensely, and
AT YOUR
I got busy at once on a new s h o r t "
"Um! That's fine. Have you finSERVICE
ished it?"
TOvHELP
YOU
Mary placed the brown envelope
aa tha desk before him. "Hara it

~ Mary turned about, and looked at
the big dog through the back window. "He seems to be enjoying
life right now," she reported. "Sitting up very straight and regarding the traffic with enormous Interest!"
"He loves people," the man
replied fondly, "and I bet he'll be
furious with me when ho finds I ' m
dumping him at the dog hospital."
Eventually, they arrived a t Doctor Horner's Country Retreat for
City Dogs, and, cramped and cold,
alighted from the car. Mary could
discern, through the gathering dark
of the March night, a rambling
f r a m e building. Once a bam. so Phil
Buchanan Informed her—now a
model hospital for canine pets.
A united howl from the Inmates
had set up the moment Phil's car
had pulled Into the driveway. Oscar,
feeling he had been betrayed by his
master and this girl who had allowed him to lean so comfortably
against her, slunk beneath the car
and, for exactly ten minutes, steadfastly refused to budge.
Eventually, they wheedled him
o u t Doctor Horner having produced
some bait In the shape of a very
large hunk of round steak. Finally,
assured by the veterinary that Oscar merely had a oold and would
probably be In the pink of condition within a few days, they told the
dog good-by, and, followed by his
accusing eyes, made their way to
the coupe.
It was nearly midnight when
Mary reached home. Leila had Just
got In, and was rifling the ice-box;
while Miss Cotswell, propped up In
bed, was reading.
"Come on In here, girls," she
called from her bedroom, "and
bring some cheese and crackers.
Where In the world have you been,
Mary?"
Mary stepped Into the bedroom.
"Why, Aunt Linnie, didn't Addle
give you my message? I telephoned
about five, but you weren't In, and
I told her to tell you I was driving
to Westchester with Mr. Buchanan.
He had to take his dog to a vrterinary's, and asked m e to go along."
"Heavens! How domestic and unexciting!"
"But It was fun, Aunt Linnie, really!
We stopped at Trudl'i on
the way back, and had beefsteak
and German-fried potatoes, and
pancakes. And we sat In froni of
a big log lire In a room that can't
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Your U n i v e r s i t y
PERSONS, PLACES AND ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE HEARD OR
READ ABOUT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

GENERAL LIBRARY BUILDING—ERECTED l t l 7 - l f M
Libraries of the Dnlverglty of
Michigan contain over 1,000,000 rolmnes, not Including u n b o u n d
pamphlets, maps and uncataloged
materials.
Tbe General Library,
shown above, is an adminlstratlve center for the sixteen collegiate
and departmental libraries which
serve spedallted groups of the students and faculties of t h s Unlver«lty.
Tha stall of tbe libraries number

Dizr/n A r m

1S7, most ot whom have been specially trained for their work In library schools. They serve between
7,000 and 7,800 readers per day during the ncademlo year.
Passing the
mark tn number of volumes this year, the Michigan libraries retain their plaoe
among the great university libraries
in the country. They stand in sixth
place in number ot volumes, behind
only Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Chicago and minols.

'Fine' W o r k o u t P r o v e s

BANTA CATAUNA ISLAND, CallL . . . Take it from Jerome "DliiyDean. his "ahm" is all right and he said the shoulder which was injured
last season has been given a complete rest all winter. Dean was one ot
thirteen pitchers who are now In spring training practice. Photo showr:
(left to right) Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett.
H a r t n e t t u a o a g e r ot the Chlcaxc
Chic
Cubs, National League champions.
champions, An
Andrew Lotshaw, Cubs trainer check
Ing " D l n y " Dean's famous right arm during spring practice.

A u s t r a l i a i i s T e s t N e w A n t l - A i r c r a f t Cm?

"Darling, you're not falling in
love with him, a r e yoa?"

Train Schedules
The time given beiow la Eastern
standard time.
Tere Marquettw
Train going east
8:55 a. m.
Train gol-g west
7:40 p. m.
Grand T r u n k
IZistbound, No. 22
8:29 a. m.
No. 56
*2:20 p. m.
Westbound. No. 19
12:85 p. m.
N-. 21
•'6:07 p. m.
f—Flag atop.
•—Dally.
Doughnuts made in m e American style on American doughnut
machines are to be Introduced Into Alexandria, E g y p t

VII.LAGR O F LOWELL
NOTIOK OF MORTOAGE SALB
NOTICE o r MORTGAGE BALE
Official
Dafaulta having b««n made (and aucb Defaults having been made (and such
dtfauMa harlnt continued for mora than defaults having conUnued for more than
ninety dajra) In the candlUona of a car- Maltyt Bays) In the conditions of a eertsln
tain mortfafe made by Khasna H. Koory mortgage made by Charles H. Seher and The regular meeting of the
of the OUy of Grand Raplda. Kant County, Anna Marie Seher, husband and wife of common council of the village of
Michifan. to Home Ownara' Loan CorporaCity of Grand Rapids. Kent Coonty. Lowell was held In the City hall
tion. a Corporation orranlted under the; the
Michigan, . to - Home .. Owners* Loan Oorr- council rooms Monday evening,
lawa of tha United Statea of America, ,^.1,
a Corporation organised under pt-i,0 on 1BOT
inen
dated February IS, 19S4, and raoordad in poratlon,
'
'
the office of the Retlater of Daeda for the lawa of the United Statu of America, i ' ® '
dated
January
80.
1184.
and
recorded
in
I
The
meeting
waa called to ordor
Kent County, Michifan, on February 33, the office of tbe Register ot Deeds for
ltS4, la Liber 762 of MortRMee, on Pafea Kent Coonty, Michigan, on February 13. by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
201-202, and aald mortgagee bavlnf elec- 1134, in Liber Til of Mortgages, 00 Pages
ted under the tenna of laid raortfafe to 831-840, and aald mortgagea having elec- Trustees present: .Day, Cook,
declare the entire principal and accrued ted under the terms of said mortgage Roth, Christiansen, Rutherford.
thereon due, which election It doaa
declare the entire principal and accrued Trustee Shepard absent.
iy exerdae, pureuant to which there to
Interest thereon due, which election It
li dialmed to be dua and unpaid on eald idoea
exerdae. pursuint to which Minutes of the meeting held Febmortgafa at the data of thla notice tor there hereby
Is claimed to be due and unpaid on ruary 6, read and approved.
principal and latanat the aum of Three aald mortgafe
at the date of this notice
Thouaand One Hundred Fifty-two aad Fif- for principal and
and insurance Trustee Shspard now p r e s e n t
ty-three One Hundred tha Dollart (|3,- advance the sum ofInterest
Three Thousand flov- The Clerk w a s authorised to ap152.53) and no ault or proceeding at law enty-three and 83 | 100
Dollars (13,073.13)
or in equity having bean Inatltuted to rt- and no suit or proceeding
al law or la ply to the Loan Board for a loan
cover the debt aacured by aald mortgage equltp hiving been Instituted
to recover of $10,000.
or any part thereof;
tbe
debt
secured
by
aald
mortgage
or any
Now. Therefore, by virtue of tha power part thereof|
Theron Richmond applied for a
aile contained in aald nortgas* and Now, Therefore, by virtue of ihe powpursuant to tbe Statutaa of the Stat* of er of aale contained In said mortgage aud permit to hold dancing lessons In
Michigan in auch caae made and provide. pursuant to the Statutaa of the Bute of his oafs. Moved. by
• Trustee Cook
Notice la Hereby Given that on April IS, Michigan in such oaaa made and provided. a n < 1 supported by Trustee
RutherIS3S at 10:00 o'oloak forenoon, Eaetera. Notice Is Hereby Given that on April 4,
Htandard Time at the north front door ot UBS at 10 o'clock In tha forenoon. Eastern ford that the permit be granted.
tha Court Houae tn the city of Grand standard Tims at the north front door of Teas 6i nays 0. Carried. PermisRapidi, County of Kant aad State of the Court House In the City of Grand sion given.
Michigan (that being the place of hold Ing Rapids. County of Kant. MIchlgaa (that
Circuit court In aald County) aald mort- being the plaoe of holdlnf Circuit Court In Arnold Fairchild asked for a pergage will be forccloMd by a aale at pub- said County) sild mortgafe will be fore- mit to build an Ice house. M^ved
lic auction to the hlgheat bidder of Um ckwed by a sale at pubUc auction to ths
by Trustee Cook and support ea by
premlaaa deacrlbed In aald mortgage, or
bidder of the premlaea described
to much thei'eof aa may be naeeaaary to hlgheat
said mortgage, or so much thereof as Trustee Roth that the permit be
P>y the amount dua aa aforeaald, and any In
ba necesaary to pay the amount dua granted. Teas fl, nays 0. Carried.
aum or attma which may be paid toy the may
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which Report of the Village caucus
underalgnad at or before
aale for may be paid by tha undenrigned at of bataxaa and 1 or taaurance on aald premlaaa, fore said aale tor taxaa and | or insur- held In the City hall Monday eveand all other aame paid by tha under- ance on said premlaaa, and all other sums
ning, Feb. 20, a t 7:80 o'clock, given
ilgnad, wKh Interaat thereon, pureuant to
by Um undanlfaed, with Interest
law and to the tarma of aald mortfage.
a, purauant to law and to the tarma as follows:
and au legal ooata. chargea aad expenaea, of aald
mortgage and all legal coats. J o h n Arehart unanimous vote of
including aa •ttoraey'a fee, which preind sxpensaa. Including an at- 78 votes for President.
mlaea are deacrlbed aa foltowa;
torney's
fee,
which pi
premlaaa are deacrlbThat certain piece or parcel of land
as follows
L. E. Johnson unanimous vote of
•Ituatad In tha Cltr of Graad Raplda, edThat
certain
plaoa
parcel of land oa t
f VIIIsm rn«rV
County of Kent and State off""
MleMsaa. sdotlsd la the City or
of Grand Rapids.! v o i e 8a o r Village Clerk
more particularly deacrlbed aa:
County
of
Kent,
Michigan,
more
parti-1
Elmer
8. White received 71 votes
Lot Nlneteaa (It). Block One (1), Wenaam'a Addltioa to tha City of Grand Rap- thllt ffttt Of Lots Numbered One (1) | * n d ^ R " 8 m , t ^ 4 3 V ° t " f Q r V U "
lda, Kent County, Michigan, according to
( « of Bissau and Davia sub- l a S« Treasurer Elmer 8. White dethe neotdad plat tkwwf.
division of a part of LoU Forty-four (44) clared elected.
Dated; January U, 1»8«.
Forty-flVe (4B) of Colt and Curtis
HOMK OWNERS LOAN and
PartlUon Plit according to^the^ recorded Chris Bergfn recevled the u n a n - 1
CORPORATION,
plat
of
said Subdlviaon
fol- Imous vote of 114 votes Mr AssesMortgigxe.
lows; Vis; Commencing at a point oo ths sor.
IRVING H. SMITH
South
boundary
Una
of
said
Lot
One
(!)
Attornay for Mortgagee.
Eight) (SO) feat Wast of Bouthaast corner H a r r y Day received the unanBualneaa Addresa: 204-7 Houaaman
of
said
Lot
Two
(3)
nmnlng
thence
North
Bldf., Grand Raplda, Michifan.
the North Una of said Lot Oat (1) and imous vote of 114 votes for Trustee
M-8T-69S
e3S iSt to
thence Bast on ths North line ot said Lots for two years.
One (1) and Two (3) Forty (40) faat;
thence Booth to Um South llsa of said Charles W. Cook received the unNOTtCt OF MOBTOAOE SALE
Lot Two (1) and thence Weal Potty (40) animous voto of 114 votes for
DataoIU having bean made (aad auch fast to the point of begln-alng.
Trustee for two years.
defaolU having continued for mon than Dated: De^. 79, INI.
ninety days) la the condlMotu of a certain
HOME OWNERS' LOAN B. H. Shepard received the unmortgage made by John P. KoaU, TridowCORPORATION,
animous vote of 114 votes f6r
of tha city of Grand Raplda, Kant
Mortfafee.
Trustee for two years.
County, Michifan, to Rome Owncfa' Loan KENNETH P. HANSMA.
CorporaUoo, a Corporation org&nWl un- Attorney for Morttafee.
The annual statement of the VIIBusiness
Address;
86U
Mich.
Trust
der Um lawa of the United Stataa of Amartca. dated March 38, 1031. and reoo^ad Bldf., Orand Rapids, Michigan. c34, lit Isge of Lowsll was preesnted by
thfc Village Clerk. Moved by Trusin the offlca of Um Raglster of Deada for M-BT-S68
Kant Cooaty. Michigan, on 18th April.
tee Day and supported by Trustee
1K4. In Liber TU of Mortgagea. oa Pagae
Christiansen t h a t the statement bo
4tu-4S0, aad aaid mortgagee bavlnf elect
NOTICE o r MORTOAOE BALK
ed under Um tarna of arid mortgage to Defaults having bean mads (aad such accepted and publshed In the
declare the entire principal and accrued defaults having contmued for •nora than Lowell Ledger. Yeas 8, nays 0. Carinterest thereon due, which elecUon H doaa ninety daya) In tha conditions of a certain ried.
hereby ezorclae, punuiat to which there mortgage made by George H. Schnabel
la claimed to be due and unpaid on aald tad Zrma A. Sohnabal, husband and wife, Moved by Trustee Roth and supmortgage at the date of this dotlca for of tha City of Orand Rapids, Kent Comity, ported by Trustee Day that the folprincipri aad lateral and Inaurance the Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Oor•um of One Thouaaad Three Hundred porntlon, a CorporaUoo organted under lowing bills be paid.
Ninety-Bight aad IS I 100 Dollara (II.- the laws ot tha United States ot America.
LoweU U g h t * r o w e r
3S8.U) and ao ault ur proctt-Ung at taw dated the Ith diy of February. 1934, and
or tn equity having been Instituted to re- recorded In the office of the Raglster of P. J . McMahon...
m.62
cover the debt aecured by aald mortgage Deeds for Kent County, Michifan, on the James McMahon.
78.00
or lay part thartof:
llth day of February. 1BS4, In Llbar Til of Mert Sinclair
88.00
Now, therefore, -y virtue of tha pow Mortgages, on Ptfee 803 and 501 and
er of eale contained In said mortgage aad said mortgagee baring elected uader Um Byrne MoMahon..
70.00
porauant to the BUtutea ef the State of tarns of said mortgags to declare Um Paul Rlckert
80.00
Michigan In auch oare made and provld entire principal snd accrued lotsrast
Staal
M.00
ed. Notice Xa Hereby Given that on Hay UMrecmduo, which election It doaa here- Gerald UnUaV,™
tt. ISM at ten o'clock In the forwoan. by exerdae. purauant to which then * pWgef McMahon . . . . ;
54 00
Eaatara Standard Time at Um North Front claimed to be doe and unpaid on s a M ^ a b e l K n a p p
l.^..
44 M
DOO? of Um Court Houae la Um City of mortgafe M the date of this noUcs for j Kittle C h arr l e s . .
11J0
Grand RaphU, County of Kent, Michigan prinripn! and Interest and other hwful i
^^. '"
42.10
(that being the place of holding Cln
charges the
t sum of Three Thooaand Bow J e r r y UeVme
Court in aald County) aald mortgage will Hundred flerentytarae and 33 1100 D6I- Ted VanOckar
40.12
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
l
F
*7.84
to Um hlgheat bidder of the premises (to- r i a l W i r l £ v £ | ^ ™ ^ ***
19.80
sctibad In aald mortgage, or so mueh
thereof aa may be moaaaarr to pay tha gage or any part thereof;
iv. W. Hunter
1.50
amount due as aforesaid, and any stun Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power d s l e Swarts
5.00
or sums which may be paid by tha under- of sals contained in aald Jioctge^e and
10.00
algned at or bafore aald aale for taxes aad pursuant to the Btatutes of ths State of Carl T h u m . .
I or laanranoe on aald premlaae. aad all Michifan in such cas- mads and provided. Graybar Electric Co
44 JO
otW (tuna paid by the undersigned, with Notice Is Hereby Given that on tbe S4ia Halama Suppy Co
5.00
interest thereon, portuanl to law and to fay ot April, ISIS at 10 o'clock In tbe Utility Supply Co
295
the tarma of aald mortgage, and all legal forenoon. Eastern Standard Time at ths
41.87
eoata, cbargaa and expenses, including an nSrth front door of the Court Houss lo Capitol Electric Co
atloreey'B fee. which pramlaea are daa the City of Grand Rapids, County of Rsstt, Service Gas Co
10.91
crlbed aa followa:
Michigan (that being the place of boldlag
Oil Co
231 J u
That certain piece or parcel of land Circuit Court in aald County) said mort-|lZimmerman
147.38
situated in the C(ty of Grand Haptds. gage will be foreclescd by a eale at p u b - , 1 ^ 0 " " 1 1 Refineries
County of Kent. Micfalgan. more (Mrtl- Uc auetlon to the hlgheat bidder of the Comprossed Indust. Gasses
1.28
cularly deacrlbed aa:
premises deacrlbed In aald mortgage, or Quick Service Elec. Co.
.56
The Wast One-lulf (W^) of Lot Nine- so much thereof es may be necossary to
1.28
teen (II), Block Fifteen (IS) of Cora pay (he amount due as aforesaid, and L l t c h e f s
stock's PUt adjoining (now in) the City any sum or sums which may be paid by P. B. Gast db Sona Co..
8.71
of Orand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan the undersigned, at or before aaid aale for A. J. Llnderman A*
Uxes and | or Insurance 00 said prsmlsss, Hoverson Co
accord 1-.g to Um recorded plat Uicreof.
8.07
and all other stuns paid by the undtrDated: February 31, IISI.
1.10
HOME OWNERS' LOAN slgnsd, with Intsrest thereon, pureuant to Hamilton Beach Co....
law and to Uie iirma of said raortgegr L. R Kloso Elec. Co...
CORPORATION,
8.28
-id all legal costs, cbargra and sxpenaas. The Glldden Co
Mortgagee
2510
including an attorney's fee, which prePETER J. DANHOF,
General Electric Co...,
44.88
mises are deeerlbed as follows:
Attorney for Mortr^iw.
Business Addresa: l l - n Norrls Build- That caxtaia piece or parcel of Ucd .General Elec. Supply Co....
54.43
ing. Grand Rapids, Michigan.
situated » J h e City of Grand
Westlnghcuse Elec. Co. ..
88.98
DE-617-LG App. 12 I8 M
oil. 13t County of Kant. Michigan, more
Sinclair Refining Co....
20.00
larlv described as;
The South slxtsan (11) feet ot Lot twelve Genesee Diamond Oil Co...
13.87
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE BALE
(13). and the North thirty-four (34) feet Vern Armstrong.
14.10
I' Deflutu having Mtn made (and such of
Lot eleven (11). of Lynn Street Sub2.92
j defaults having contlmiad tty mora than division to ths City of Orand Rapids. Kent M!ch. Bell Telephone
! ninety daya) in the condttSot^ of a car County. Michigan, according to the retain mortgafe made by Emeraon W. Dick corded pit! thereof.
-$1,451.52
Total.
1 eraon and Haasle Dlckeraon. husband and Dated; January SSrd. IMS
{wife of the City of Orand Rapids. Rent
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Street
I County. Michifan. to Home Ownera' Loan
CORPORATION.
18J8
Fred G r a m e r
Mortgagee.
j Corporation, a Corporation orfinlsed under
the isiwa of the Unltad Stitaa of America, JOSEPH E. ARSULOWICZ.
L A. T a n n e r
42.00
| dated June 13, 1081. and recorded In the Attorney for Mortgagee.
42.00
Lodie Shear
office of the Reflslor of Deeds for Kent Buslne« Address: 423 G. R. National
V. W. Hunter
5.75
County. Michifan. on June 37, 1134, In Bank Bldg.,
14.82
Curtis-Dyke
Llbar 778 of Mortfagas. on Pagas 401-403. Grand Raplda. Michigan.
c37. 181 Kent Co. Road Commission
and aald mortgagee having elected under DE-S27-LG Avp. 12-13.86
28.00
the terms of aald mottfige to declare the
entire principal and accrued Interest thereTotal*.
I 141.48
on due. which election It doea hereby exercise. pursuant to which there la claimed
Townskip
WPA
to be due and unpaid on s&ld mortgage at
the date of this nolle* for principal and
V. W. Hunter
t
3.00
Registration Notices
Interest the sum ot Six thousand two hun
Mulder A Kelscr
22 03
dred eighty-seven snd 811 100 Dollani
1 (M.287.81) and no suit or proceeding at
H. J. H a r t m a n Foundry Co.
17.70
law or In equity having been Instituted to Biennial Spring and Annual Town- Williams Form Eng. Co...
6.88
I weaver the debt secured by said mortgage ship Election. Monday, Apr. 8, 1989
| or any part thereof;
Total
% 49,11
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale cdBtalned In kald mortgage and
Lowell Township
.
General
pursuant to the Statutea of the sute of
Michigan. In such case made and pro- Notice Is hereby given that I will be L. E. Johnson
* 34.70
vided, Notice Is Hereby Given that 00 at my office every day except Thursday
100.00
J u e 13, 1S3S at Un o'clock in the fore- afternoon, from 8:00 a. m. until 6:00 l i b r a r y Fund
X
8103
noon, Eastern Standard Time at the north o'clock p. « . to rective for regtstraUon Fred Gramer
front door of tho Court House In the City the names of ail qualified voters, residing Gene Carr
44.00
of Grand Rsplds. County of Kent, Mich- in said township, Saturday, March 15, last Myrtle Taylor
15.50
ifan (that betaf the place of holding Cir- day. until 1:00 p. m.
R. E. Springett
ELMER 8. WHITE.
88.89
cuit court In aald County) aald mortgage
Township Clsric Tiach Hlne Co
wiu be foreclosed by a aale at pobllc auc- c43. 3t
4.45
tion to Use highest bidder of UtTprenUMe
Lowell Mfg. Co
J7
described tn said mortgafe. or ao much
Gregory Mayer A Thorn 1 ,..
4.90
rVrtof as may be necasaary to pay tbe
Is hereby given that I will re- L E. Johnson
•mount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
25.00
as which may be paid by the under- ceive for reglstrailca. the names of all
qualified
voters within the township, of
signed at or before aald sale for taxes
Total
.$ 855.87
and | or insurance on said premlaea, and Bowne on Tuesday. March 14 the first dny
all other sums paid by the undaraUmed, of registration, and on Saturday, March
City
HaB
24.
the
last
day.
from
S
o'clock
a.
mwtth Intsrast thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of aald mortgage, and all untll I o'clock p. m.
Fred Gramer
9.90
LEONARD JOHNSON.
legal costs, charges and expenses, toclud
8.72
Township Clerk. Mich. Bell Telephone
ing sn attorney's fee. which premlaea are c43, 3t
described as follows:
That cartsln place or parcel of land s*
Total...
.1 13,82
uated In the City of Grand Rapids, County
ot Kent. Michigan, more particularly det- Notice Is hereby given that 1 win reWater
W
o
r
k
s
ceive for regMtralion. Um Maes of all
.$ 30,00
LoU one (1) and two 02) of Rosema'a qualified voters within the township of Julius Basler
Subdivision, City of Grand Rapids. Kent Cascade oo Tuesday, Maroh 14, the flrat Total
.$2,041.86
County, Mich If sn, according to the re- day of regtstraUon, and 00 Saturday.
Mtrch 34. the laat day, from I o'clock
plat thereof.
Roll call: Trustees Day, Cook,
a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m.
Dated; March 11, 1131.
REID C. TOWNE Rutherford, Shepard, Roth, ChrisHOME, OWNERS' LOAN
c43. St
Township Clerk tiansen. Teas 8, nays 0. Carried.
CORPORATION,
Mortgafee,
Moved by Trnstee Roth and supWILI.IAMS, STILES k TUBBS
ported by Trustee Rutherford t h a t
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 63S Michigan Trust cJvs U for g re^r»Uon, V ^ U namos"of ail jthe meeting adjourn. Yeas 8, nays
Bldf., Grand Rapids. Michigan
DE-627-LQ App. 18-13-3S
c44. 131 qoallflsd voters within the township of 0. Carried.
Vergesmes 00 Tuesday, March 14
L E W I S E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
first day of registration and on Saturday.
March 34. the last day, from S o'clock J O H N A. AREHART, President.
a re, until I o'clock p. m.
Mrs. F. A. DanlelsELMER WITTBNBACH. Approved March 6, 1989..
c43. 3t
Township Clerk
Japanese plan to monopolize all
I Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Daniels enwinter trade between Shanghai and
tertained the 500 Club last week Notice Is hereby given that I will re- Yangtze River polnta.
Wednesday evening, three tables ceive for reglstraUon. the namea of all
qualified voters within the township of
being In play.
Laura Wilcox and Catherine Ada on Tuesday, March 14, tha flrat day
of regtsteatlon. and on Saturday. March
Ford are the latest flu sufferers. 34. the last day, frcsn 8 o'clock a. m.
Eleanor Moore of Grand Rapids until 0 o'clock p. m,
CHARLES H. NELLIST,
spent the week-end with her par-,
c4S. 3t
Township Clerk.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore.
i
Miss Nellie Smith and sister
Kate weie Friday callers of Mr. NOTICE, L E D G E R READER&
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
and Mrs. Frank Daniels.
Mrs. Walter Roth and daughter Solo having busineso In the ProRosemary came Tuesday to stay bate Court of Kent County will
the balance of the week with her confer a favor on t h e publisher by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erneat requesting the court to order prooatn noticoo published In this papPlnkney.
t
Maxine Shores has been staying er. The Court will bo glad to comply with t b e request when made
with her aunt In Sand Lake. Roipoctfully,
I t O. Jeffories, Pub. Ledger
Good printing—Ledger offloe tf

lARRABEEN, Australia . . A new anti-aircraft gun, constructed in the
rdnance factory a t Marlbynong, Victoria, being operated by members
I the 1st Anti-Aircraft Battery from Mosman, now in camp here.

Leaders Meet to Speed Senate Businesg

• 'j-/; »

't?

WASHWOTON, D. C
Senate Majority Leader Alban Barkley meoti
with a group ot obalrmen ot the major committees in an effort to speed
up paaasce ot m a j o r legislation. Lett to right trout row: Stmaton
Henry F. Asburst, Chairmor ot the Judiciary Committee; Alben W
Barkley; b a r t e r O l v f : Chairman Appropriations Committee. Standing
back row: ^ n a t o r a BIbert D. Thomas, Education and Labor Committee;
Pat Harrison, Finance Committee; RobSrt F. Wagner, Banking and
Currency Comm.ttee; Walter F. George, Pririleges and Elections Com
mlctee and Morris Sheppard, Military Affairs Committee.

B E F O R E

a n d

A F T E R

Tbe State Mntaal operates a c t for profit, b u t for •ervtoe
to the ftmnera of Mkshlfwa.
8 K BVICE B E F O R E In prevention of fire. Wo believe t h a t
we, throogh ©dnoUloiuU campaigns, careful detection of risks,
InspeoUoBs a n d reoomoMndatlona, reduce Cre lossea, which
means lower Insurance coat to yon. ,
SERVICE A F T E R In prompt payment of loeoea, thereby
making certain the repair of damaged property or t h e retmllding of a new h o n e If t h e dootmctloo la M a L
F i r e Insnraace, Invaluable aa It la, can oaly cover t h e tangible loeoea of fire. It does not compensate for loas of time or
human Uvea. Replacing horned f u r n i t u r e will not make u p for
t h e destruction of a home.
Our cooapauy write* a poUcy oontroct which guaranteoa oar
memhora broad and liberal coverage. There a r e no hidden condltlona or provlalona which limit or void the Company^ Ha'Wlity In case of loas. Our blanket policy on f a r m pefaonal often
paya double t h e amount t h a t a dasalfled policy wfll pay. Thoae
and many o t h e r advantages have cansod more t h a n 54,000
Michigan frfnnera to choose State Mutual In which to h m r e
their property.
For f u r t h e r
Office.

Information see

repreoentatlve

or write Home

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R.* E . Springett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith. .
Cascade—John J . Watterson.

Stall M s l s a l Fire l i n r e s n C i B p a i y
•f M i i U g i f
702 C h u r c h 'Bts FTIni,

W. V. BURRAB,

a

«. m s .

West Keene

irsm s s

PIDRUIK,

Heating

Eleotrlo Pumpa
Stovaa
Qlaas

Council P r o c e e d i n g s
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be a day less than a hundred years
old. No one else was there, and
after Trudi served our dinner, he
and his wife, who cooked It, came
and sat with us, and we talked."
"Sounds cozy," commented Leila,
entering the room with a tray of
food. "Phil Buchanan loves to hobnob with all kinds of people. Perhaps Uiat's why he's so successful;
he knows every phase of life. Half
the policemen in New York have
named their flrst-born son after
him."
Miss Cotswell regarded her nfece
with speculative eyes. "Darling
you're not falling In love with him,
are you?"
The butter knife with which Mary
had been spreading some cheese
clattered to her plate. "No." she
said coldly. ' T m not falling In love
with him. and a darned lot of good
it'd do me if I were. He's interested in me as a writer—not a
woman. And not So terribly interested, at that! He turned down
•Their Son' today—said it was trite
and banal."
"Um." murmured Linnie, and bit
into he» cracker. "Well, I can't
say, my dear, that I can shed any
tears over that. The sooner you
discover you were never meant to
be an author, the better it'll be for
you. Something will have, to wake
you up to the advantages of marrying Jerome Taylor."
Mary placed her plate on the tray
with a bang that was almost fatal.
"I'm never going to m a r r y that
silly old man. Aunt Linnie, and you
might as well know it right now.
Also, I wouldn't have Umberto Balianci, with his brilUantlned hair and
perfumed cigarettes, for a g i f t I'm
sick to death of their fatuous
glances and their silly speeches.
It was wonderful—simply wonderful—to spend this evening with a
man who never once mentioned my
so-called beauty, nor attempted to
kiss me. No, Aunt Linnie. I'm not
falling in love with Phil Buchanan!
And heavens knows, he certainly
is not falling In love with me. In
f a c t there are times when I feel
quite sure he doesn't even like me—
that he secretly thinks I ' m something of a fool!"
And. leaping to her f e e t her eyes
burning with unshed tears, she fled
from the room.
(To be continued next week))

PUBLIC NOTICES

"Can Spring Be Far Behind?"

PUBLIC NOTICES
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Roofing and
Sheet Metal
We stook a complete 11ns of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modem Tin Shop,
Phftne 78

Bern. 806

Chas. W . Cook
049 if

Election Noticei
Notice Is hereby given thst the hlen
nisi spring election lor the election of ths
following State officers, ris; Two Justices
of the Supreme Court, Two Regents of the
University of Michigan. Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Member of I t a t e Bocrd
of Education, Two Members of State
Board of Agriculture: also one Commissioner of Schools for the County of Kent;
and for the election of township officers
will be held on Monday, April 3. 1938
Two amendments will also be voted upon st the election, as follows: (1) Nonpartisan election of judges; (J) To
mil the legislature to extend to circuit
court commissioners Judicial powers similar to those of justlcas of peace.

Lawell Tewnshlp
To the qualified electors of ths Town
ship of Lowsll, county of Kent, State of
Michigan,
.
Notice Is Hsreby Olven, T h a t the nest
ensuing Biennial Spring EleeUcc and an
nual township olecUon will be held a t
Lowell City Hall within said Township, on
M o M s l t , April I , INS, for the purpose of
voting In said election. On elecUon day, the
polls shall be opened a t seven o'clock In
the forenoon, and shall be contlmisd open
until six o'clock In the afternoon,
ELMER 8. WHITE,
e44, 3t
Township Clerk.

—by Mac Arthur

T H E HOUSEHOF H A Z A R D S

DAUOHTCR OF MINE WILL S "
tA S t EN WEARING IT/J

Hawse Township

To the qualified electors of the Township of Bowns, County of Kent, Mats of
MlrMcan.
Notice is Hereby Olven, That the next
ensuing Biennial Spring election and annual township election will be held a t the
Bowne Town hall, at Bowne Center within said township, on Monday, April 8, IMS,
for Uie purpose of voting In said slection.
On election day. the polls shall be opened
a t S«»ea o'clock In the forenoon, and will
closs a t six o'clock In the afternoon. The
polls will be closed for one hour a t 12:00
o'clock noon.
At the annual business meeting, the
following program will be voted upon:
Alto Town Line road, from Northwest
corner. Sec. B lo North H corner section
4; 10 f t . and 20 ft. blacktop: 1.S0 miles:
work by WPA. Ross Road. North Mi mile.
West side Sec. Ti Orade and gravel; .80
miles; work by WPA. Bergy Road, between
Sees. 20 and 21: !,-rade and gravel; 1.00
miles; work by WPA, Total length, 3
miles; Division of Cost. Township 13 981.78; County. 12,981.70.
LEONARD JOHNSON,
c44, 3t
Township Clerk

SBVBJ*

So. Keene-No. Boston

Keene Breezes

M r s . Erf. P o t t s r

Mrs. A. Lea

Cutler achool la closed thla week,
the teacher, Mra. Luclle Weber, being ill with the flu. Phyllis Maloney la also 111 wKh the flu.
Mra, Maloney waa brought home
Saturday evening to atay.
»
Mr. and Mra. Leo Hoover apent
the week-end at the home of her
parenta In Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Theo Clemens and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Clemenr, were dinner gueata Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Glen Rlckert.
Mr. and Mra. Art Condon apent
Saturday night with Libble Carr
and Sunday with Mr, and Mra. C.
O. Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslua Hoover of
Ionia were Sunday guests at the
John Hoover home and Andrew
Hoover and Dorothy J a n e Smith of
Lansing were supper guests.
Lottie Johnson and Nell VanKulken of Grand Rapids. Frank
Thompson and Mrs. Woodcock
were birthday dinner gueata In
honor of Wm. Thompson at the
Thompson home. Edward Thompson was a Wednesday afternoon
guest and Mra, Glen Sower add
Eleanor were gueata Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Walt McCrath and
Mra. Bert Ford and son and family were Sunday guests a t the J a k e
Staal home.
Mike Hoover has returned to
work at the Runclman elevator.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sewer and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufua Welaer and family
In Beldlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
apent laat Wednesday with Mr. and
Mra. Leonard Vanderzand and
baby In Grand Raplda. Thla Tueaday Mr. and Mra. Paul Frledll and
baby were gueata at the Vandenhout home. Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout were In Ionia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter were
Sunday dinner guesta of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. James Dean and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton at Saranac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dickson and
family of Odessa were Sunday callers at the James Dickson home.
Donald Dickson of M. S. C. waa a
week-end guest of the homo folks,
returning to Lansing Sunday evening.
Mllo Reed la Improving from hla
recent severe Illness, a relapse of
the flu.
Mlaa Mildred Carr was home
leveral daya laat week and attended the funeral of Marion Brown on
Friday. Miss Brown waa a former
achoolmate of Miss Carr. The bereaved parenta have our heartfelt
aympathy.
Fremont Waltera, who haa been
aerloualy 111 at Blodgett hoapltal
for the paat week, la slowly Improving.
Guesta at the Dell Lee home laat
week-end were Mr. and Mra. Orlo
Weeka and Sunday' gueata were

Mr. and Mrn. Leo Richmond and
son Dale. Evening guests were Mr
and Mra. B u r r Carr, Hugh Carr
Mra. 8. VanNarriea
and Glenn Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a r k e r and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor atfamily of Ionia were Sunday guests tended the funeral of Mrs. Millie
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens.
McConnell Newell in Grand RapPhyllis Stuart returned home ids Friday morning and apent the
from St. Mary's hospital recently. afternoon with Mra. Proctor'a parMr. and Mra. J a k e Crawford visents, Mr. and Mra Jake Dettwller.
ited at the Norman Hlgglns home
Mr. and Mrs. F m n k Bouma
last Sunday.
spent Thursday afternoon In ZeeMr, and Mrs, Vego Larson moved land visiting relatives.
lo Saranac Monday and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton and
Mrs. Howard Shepard and family children spent Sunday with Mr.
moved onto the E. M. Frost farm. and Mrs; Dorr Scott in Orand RapLeonard Borung and family en- lda
tertained tho Neighborhood Pedro
Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty of CaleClub Friday evening with five donia and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
tables In play. Refreshments wpre
Welton and children of Grand
served.
Rapids were Sunday evening visMrs. R. H. Dodds spent last week- itors at the Frank Welton home.
end In Odessa at her sister's home,
Dr. and Mrs. Houghton of Calehelping care for her mother, Mrs
donia were Sunday dinner guests
Frank Aldrich, who was 111.
of Mr. and Mra. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were
Community meeting at the E. C.
Sunday evening callers at the Mar- Church Friday evening. Everybody
garet Helmer home In Ionia.
welcome.

East Caledonia

Sultana

PEANUT
BUTTER
C

1

So. Lowell Busy
Comers

DetlaUw Passsf fcHtr
st a meaay-uvl»f prUal
Made of qvatfty pataaH.

Mrs. Howard Bartlett

Walter Wleland has a new saw
mill and by the looks of the logs
In his mill yard. It would seem that
everybody Is having logs sawed Into lumber.
Sugar making Is on In earnest.
The small boys are again looking
over their rubber boots, getting
ready to go.
Mrs. George Wleland la sick with
the flu.
Mrs. Emerson Wleland accompant
Earl1 Colby of Alto, to Grand RapCascade Township
lda Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Rlttenger
To the qualified electors of Uie Town*x/ve d A u t H I b
ship of Cascade, County of Kent, stAte of visited their daughter, Mra. James
Michigan.
MY NEW HAT INTO THE
Taylor In Lake Odeaaa, Friday,
Notice is Hereby Olven, That the next
ensuing Biennial Spring Election and an- Mrs. Taylor haa been quite sick.
nual Township Election will be held a t
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lumbert and
I5NT If STUNNIHG?
the Cascade Town Hall within said town- two children visited a t
Forreat
ship. on Monday, April 8, 1BSS, for ths
purpose of voting In said elecUon, On Champlaln'a Sunday and called on
election day, the polls shall be opened a t hla brother and wife, Mr. and Mra.
Jl C r U E S S
seven o'clock In the forenoon, and will Ivan Lumbert, at ClarksvUle.
cloee at six o'clock In the afternoon. TImi
mo
Mrs. Charlea Yeiter haa been
polls will be closed a t 12:00 o'clock noon
confined to her bed part of the
for one hour.
KEID C. TOWNE, time.
C44, 3t
Township Clerk
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson have
Vergennes Township
been alck, but are g e t t l r j better.
Mrs. Grace Ward and son TheoTo the Qualified electors of the Township of Vergennes, County of Kent, State dore o f , Vestaburg visited their
of Michigan,
daughter and sLler, Mrs. John
Notice is Hereby Olven, That the next
Wednesday
night
and
ensuing Biennial Spring Election and an- Miller,
nual Township Election will be held at Thursday.
Uie Vergennes Town hall within s«..J townMrs. Miller called on her brothship, on Mondoy, April 8. ! • » , for the
Clarence Marlett, at
purpose of mtlng in said election. On er-in-law.
election day, the polls shall be opened a t Blodgett hospital Tueaday.
of Pontiac spent the nights last Ladlea Circle meeting at the Wlt- seven o'clock In the forchoon and will The March meeting of the Sweet
close a t six o'clock !n the afternoon,
week-end a t the Coger home whlls tenbach home last Wednesday.
ELMER WITTENBACH, school PTA will be held on ThursMrs. H. L. Coger
Mra. R u f u s Gregory and Mrs. c44, 3t
they
attended
the
mld-wlnter
Township Clerk day evening. March 23. The Miller
Young People's Conference at the Leon Seeley gave the Clothing lesIce Cream Co. of Eaton Rapids will
Ada Township
show motion pictures. Ladies please
PTA this week Friday evening Central Church of Christ In Orand son, "Tailored Flnijhlngs" a t the
home of Mra. E. Shlmmel on Wed- To Uie qualified electors of the Town- bring sandwiches and cake. Mr.
at the school houae. L. C. Doerr of Rapids.
ship of Ada. County of Kent. State of
and Mrs. David Sterzick. program
Grand Rapids will ohow some pic- The local meeting of the House nesday of this week.
Michigan,
Mra. Lura Storm of Pontiac and Notice is Hereby Olven. That the next committee.
tures. There will be a Safety skit Furnishings Class will meet with
enrulng
Biennial
Spring
election
and
anSouth Lowell Aid Society Is
by the school chjldren and then Mra. Jacob Bultendyk Wednesday. Mrs. Bessie COger called on Mrs. nual Township Election will be held at
coffee, aandwlchee and cake will be March 22, a t 10:30 a. m. Decorative Earl Wrlde last Saturday evening. Uie Ada Town hall within said Township, sponsoring a Spring Festival to be
on Motday. April 3, IM», for Uie pur- held at Alto church March 30. Modserved. Come and have a good stitchery will be the class topic. Mrs. Wrlde la atlll very 111.
pose of voting In said election. On elecneedlecraft and anything antime.
Mrs. Effle Gregory spent the
News reports Indicate there are tion day, the polls shall be opened a t sev- tique Is solicited to help make It a
A son, George Clayton, 7 lbs., was past week with her daughter. Mrs.
en o'clock in the forenoon, and will cloee
success—antique quilts, pretty modborn to Mr. and Mrs. Mlnno Baker, Carl Wlttenbach and family at atrocities In just about every land at six o'clock In the sftemoon,
CHARLES H, NELLIST. ern quilts, bed spreads, pillowcases,
Wednesday, March 8. Mother and Ware Center, Ionia county.
under the sun, but only In the c44. 31
Township Clerk rugs or what have you? Tea will
son doing w e l l
Mrs R. J. Slater of Cascade and,United States do they use 'em for
be served and a nice program Is
Jack Storm and Harold Strong Mra. H. L. Coger attended the women's hats.
being prepared, A 5c fish pond for
the little ones and a pood time. 15c
Mary J a n e Bates
admission. A food sale will also be
held. All come out.
Miss Loveland visited her father
in Grand Rapids Thursday.
Robert Munger Is working at
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
General Motors In Grand Rapids.
Forrest Graham and family have
moved to the Sears place on Mc- Mr, and Mrs, John Heler of Gr.
Cords road.
Rapids. Vern Morgan and Mra. B
We are glad to report that Mary Rlttenbar of Northvllle spent TuesFuller Is on the gain.
day afternoon and evening at the
Patsy Zoet visited her aunt In Arthur Gelb home.
Grand Rapids Saturday.
Mr.- and Mra. John Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampln Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AnderHaving decided to quit farming, 1 will gell at public auction, at my spent
Sunday with their parents, aon and family, Mr. and Mra. Leon
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B u m s
regidence located one mile eatt of the Alto Baptist church, on
I* J. McCall la aufferlng from an and family, and Mr and Mra. John
attack of Influenza,
McDonald attended the funeral of
Roy Fhield of Grand Rapldc la their niece and coualn, Mlaa Minnie
helping J o h n W a r n e r cut wood.
DeVlne of Grand Rapids Saturday
For the first time In many weeks morning.
there Is a full attendance a t the James Barna and son Ernest
Whltneyllle school.
were In Hastings and Grand Rapids last Friday.
Good printing—Ledger office tX Mrs. Lawrence, who was keeping
Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following described property:
houae for Jamea B a r n s is In the
hospital at Delton.
HORSES
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox spent the
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
N . C . T H O M A S week-end a t home.
Gray Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1500
Steel Wheel Wagon, Box aiK? Rack
Mlsa Monica Anderaon la helping with tbe work a t the Claude
Gray Mare, S yrsi oM, w t 1400
International Plow, No. 14
A u c t i o n S a l e s Loring
home a t present.
Side Delivery Rake
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland and
CATTLE
McCormick Mower
Harold spent Sunday evening at
Bookings for auction sales may the Glenn Sanborn home.
Grado Jersey Cow, ft yrs. old, freshened In Land Roller
be made through the Lowell Led- Mr. and Mra. Joseph Anderson
November
, 2-Sectioii Springtooth Drag
ger, H a r r y Day, Lowell, or with me spent Monday evening a t the home
1-Section Spiketooth Drag
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, freshened in Nov.
direct
of Mra. Patric Lynch of Grand
2-Horse Riding Cultivator
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, doe soon
Friday, March 17 —Otto F a Raplda, Mra. Yynch paaaed away
l-Horse Walking Cultivator
larskl, Rockford. 2 matched teams, Sunday a t St. Mary'a hospital.
Gaemsey Heifer, IVi yrs. old
late model Silver King tractor,
1 Vi h. p. Gas Engine
Mlaa E m m a J a n e Friable apent
Black Ball, 1 yr. old
Guernsey cattle.
part of last week at the Conrad
Pump
Jack
Jersey Heifer Calf, 3 months old
Saturday, March IS—Alvin Wells, Schondlemeyer home.
Double Work Harness
Alto. Jersey cattle, pair matched
Mr. and Mra. John Heler of
POULTRY
15 Grain Sacks
brood mares.
Grand Rapids apent Sunday with
Tuesday. March 21—Mi«e Wolt. Mr. and Mra. A r t h u r Gelb
Large Kettle, Water Tank
25 Legrhorn Hens
North Dorr. New Farmall tractor. Wm, Burns is staying with hla
Pair Platform Scales
Gobbler and 5 Hen Turkeys
Holstein cattle, 9 brood sows.
sister, Mrs, Ella Flynn of Freeport.
2 lO-gal. and 2 5-gal. Milk Cans
Wednesday, March 22—J o h n
FEED
Strainer
Braun, Clyde P a r k Road. GuernSQUEEZE
sey cattle.
Shovels,
Forks,
Hoes,
Axes,
Crates
•
About 100 Crates Corn
Thursday, March 23—Harm Van- It's surprising how much punch
75 bushels Oats
40 Shocks Corn
Other small articles too numerous to men- Klumpenberg, Jamestown. Guern- and effoctiveness can be squeezed
sey cattle.
Into a Want Ad In the Ledger.
Some Corn Stalks
4 Tons Hay
tion
Monday. March 20—Ed. T. Wede- That's why our Want Ads get results so fast. Try 'em. Rates are
TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 6 months' time will be meler, Galnea.
Friday. March 24—Andrew Gack- only 35c one time, 80c two tlmea,
given on good bankable notes at 6 per cent interest. No goods to be moved ler, Middlevllle.
$1.00 for four tlmea. For 25 words
until settled for. Anyone wishing to take advantage of the time terms, please
Saturday, March 25—Ed, Alflen, or less. Read each week In more
than 2000 homes.
tf
make arrangements with the Clerk before you purchase, or bring your local Mollne.
Monday, March 27—Frank Buabank credits.
soneau. Alto.
Before 1838 western railway
Tueaday, March 2&—Sam Brown- coaches were built on the lines of
ell, Grattan, M-44.
a stagecoach with doors In the
Saturday. April 1—Mra. Bdlth' center a t each aide. In 1838 an
Newhouae, Grandvllle.
English coach maker In Michigan
constructed the flrat railway coach
N C, THOMAS.
4405 So. Division,
west of the mountains with doors
Grand Rapids, Mich a t the ^nda, permitting passage
1 . 6 . T I N M S , Ait.
E M L COLBY, d i r k
Phone U m
from one car to tho next.

BOHR COFFEE
2 ^ sec
RED CIRCLE COFFEE
35c
NAVY BEAM
2 .u. 5c
RICE
4 ibi. 19c

8 OC
' LOCK
COFFEE
3 *9 4 1 c

FANCY M.UE ROM

MPumsrwAK.
usd

Gove Lake

Whitneyville

AUCTION

Saturday, March 18

ALVIN J. WELLS, Prop.

Oh.Ohl yVfrangWay!
63AI In Custcmrs'Mh
AJNSRTlSlNa
Sscfcsdly dooa Serrice. I

Harris Creek

FEEDS

FLOUR SALE!

" DAILY" M A N D

100 Km.

lONA
£ 98c W 49c
SUNNYFIELD
53c
PILLSBIIY £ *1.57 ^ 7Sc
GOLD MEDAL £ '1.61 £* 81c
PANCAKE FLOUR 5 . . 15c
GREEN TEA
.uu
OUR OWN TEA buck
NECTAR GREEN TEA
AJAX SOAP
10
P&G NAPTHA SOAP 10
PELS NAPTHA SOAP 10

11.71
STUTEIMAMII.N
F M E CHICK

$1.55

H H T H %

$1.15

CHEESE

25c . 1 6 c
37c
17c
31c PEAS
33c 2 2 7 c
41c

WISCONSIN MILD

ib.

i-«).
p^-

'/.•*>,
pkg.

LAUNDRY

$1.11

ban
bsn

bars

GREEN

GIAN1

com

SEEDLESS RAISINS
DEL M A I Z
NIBLETS WHITE HOUSE MILK
RELIABLE PEAS
9 cant 2 3 C
A&P PEAS FANCY
PEAS • CORN SALAD DRESSING
TOMATOES cr SPARKLE DESSERT
GREEN BEANS
DOUGNNNTS
4 «„. S 5 <
CHOCOLATE DROPS

4 -Ib.
tall
4 cans
2 cans
2 cam
*
8 rV
bag

25c
23c
21c
25c
29c
21c

2

N U E I OATS
M M

MEAL

YHIOW

AIP WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN IANTAM

I

cans

K E I SALMON

8 fc«. 25c

15*

MACAIM l

4

k. I l l

111

COOKIE 1

2

25c

111

WAX II E A I S

25i

M E E I BEAKS vmRi 2 c m 2 S c

2li

u n c i (ACKERS

£ : « •

35i

SPICE CAKE

Md, 2 5 c

CHOC. DOODil

4 m* 2 S f

ORttNTAL

BaiaMs4 k 25c
HOCKLESS PICNICS
15c Oraips 2 do. 29c
BACON SQUARES 2l 25c
SLICED DACON
2 ^ 25c Grapefruit 6.19c
POLLOCK FILLETS 2 19c Carrels
5c
SLAB BACON
17c Rbibarb bi 10c
OYSTERS
21c Spiiacb
5c
lb.

Ibi.

CALIF. SEEDLESS

SEEDLES 80 SIZE
SEEDLESS

lbs.

ANY SIZE
PIECE

FRESH
SOLID PACK

Iga.
bunch

lb.

P».

P&P F O O D STORCl
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BIGHT

CALfKCAR . f
COMING fVEMB

Governor Very III

Rotary Club Father-Son banquet,
Tueaday evening, March 28. Ploturea by Ben Eaat, "The Michigan
That Nobody Knovra."

Giant
47 oz Clin

- -

Drink lot* of fhwc Julcon—they help you prevent havlnr cold«
And flu.
n r j ) A WHITE
tall
con

Secktyc Red Salmon

23c

An hPidthful IM It U irood

Whcatlci

10c

box

llreakfoat of Champlonn

BED M WHITE

BLUE & WHITE

Rod Kidnty Btam
I No. 2 c m S5c

Golden Bant. Corn
2 Ho. 2 tint 83c

PEWAUKEE LAKE

SWIFTS

Ptai
I Ho. 2 cans 85c

Pork and Beam
I till eiat 85c

BED A WHITE

BED A WHITE

Shoeitring Beets
I ems 25c

Shoeitring Carroti
I cans 85c

BED A WHITE

BLUE A WHITE

Wheat Cereal
21-iz. box 15c

Toilet Tinue
t rolls 10c

O

C
Greei & White

2 lbs. 29c

COFFEE

Michigan^ fastest seller at new low price.

Blut & White Coffee

Ib. SSc

Red & While

A

COFFEE

LB. Z V C

Social Events

Have a good cup of coffee! Vacuum fresh.
Retl & White

G r t t n Japan Tea PKG. % lb. 83c

• •you ask for it
CALIFORNIA BLUE GOOSE

NAVEL
ORANGES

OLEO
lb. 9^/20
SWIFTS

All VegeMIe

Sm«t«JnqEU>

Jewel

California

CARROTS

2 bi. 9c Shirteniig

Florida

CELERY

3 tliii.

4 LB.
10c MIL

BIRTHS

SSc

More Local News

Satisfaction GuaranUad

/// (DUA, Meat CourUeA.
Mild Cured

Bacon Squares

Lb. 12c

Michigan Grade 1

Pork Sausage
Beef Rlbi Ib. 15c

Lb. 15c
Sp. Ribs

Don't Gamble
with your

lb.17c

Fat

1 Salt Pork Ib.lOc

FUTURE*
Car—
Be Safe!

Pk. Steak Ib.SSc

Center Cut

Lb.17c

Shoulder Pork Roatt

I . J. IITTEWEI, ftgL

Teader Round or

Sirloin Steak

Lb. 27c

Choice Young Beef

Chuck Roast

WEAVER'S
PkoM

i1

IS6

- Bttitr

That the railroad systems of the
state and nation, are having a hard
time of It because of discrimination and excessive regulations, was
the assertion of Col. Boy C. Vandercook In an intereating address
delivered at a recent luncheon
bieeting of Lowell Botary Club.
Col. Vandercook is manager of the
Michigan Railroada Association
The Townrfend Club will meet
and Is well versed in all phases of
Friday evening, March 17. at tho
rail and truck transportation probhome of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon.
lems. In his talk here Col. Vandercook said In part:
Tho P. N. G. Club will meet at
I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday, March 28, Governor Frank D. Fltagerald,
Future In Hands of People
at 7:30 p. m.. Miss Nina Chubb, who became ill last week from an
"The
railroads realize their fuhostess.
attack of Influenza, and who has ture Is completely in the hands of
since been confined in hla home at
Grade pupils of Lowell schools Grand Ledge, is slightly better this the people because at every session
will present an Easter operetta, (Thursday) morning, but h l a of congress or the legislature, a
"Peter Rabbit," in the high achool physicians report him atlll serious- bill or bills are enacted into laws
auditorium Friday evening, Mar. ly ill. A heart trouble has com- to add to the regulation of the railroads, yet conditions are very dif31, at 8 o'clock.
plicated the case, causing considferent today from what they were
erable
concern.
The
Governor's
The South Lowell Aid Society Is
when people of this nation began to
sponsoring a Spring Festival at many frienda throughout ths state enact laws to make the railroads
hope
for
his
speedy
recovery.
the Alto Church on Thursday,
'be good'. But at that time tbe railMarch 30, lasting through the afroads
had a monoply on transporSLEEPLESS NIGHTS
ternoon. Tea will be served and a
tation' and some regulation was
fine program is being planned A
NE of tho questions the doctor necessary In the public interest.
will probably ask when you Since then a different form of comfish pond and food sale also are
go to him for advice, is petition baa arlaen. I apeak partischeduled. Admission IBo. c44-45
whether you sleep well nights. It cularly of the big truck which toBridge, euchre and Chinese Is one of the thermometers that day uses public highways for pricheckers will be played at the card register your physical and nervous vate benefit and does not even pay
party given by the Garden Lore state. There are traditional ways the cost of Its share of the mainClub on Wednesday, March 22, at of getting to sleep, like counting tenance of tbeae highways while
8 o'clock. Anyone wishing to re- the sheep that go over the fence. the railroads maintain their highserve a table may do so by calling One thing that helps for a good ways and pay taxes on those highMrs. P. J. Finels. Price Is 11.00 a night's sleep, it a quiet mlud ways amounting to a large sum of
table. Proceeds are to be used to through the evening. The modern money each year. If you add tolandscape the gateways.
world says: "Go It while you're gether the taxes and maintenance
young." The mind that haa been which the railroads pay for their
The Peckham Group will meet colng It all the evening frequently highways, it amounts to approxlFriday. March 17, at the home of keeps on going it in bed when you mately 23c out of every dollar of
Mrs. R. D. Hahn. at 2:30.
tell It to lie down and be still The revenue, while for the trucks it lo
evening spent In worrying does not approximately 4 He per dollar of
The fourth and final of the win- help the mind to calm down. Hours revenue.
ter landscape lectures will bo given spent over the evening lamp read- "How sorlous this condition la,
in Room 211, Grand Rapids W. M. ing books and newspapers help the was developed by surveys made In
C. A. building, on Tuesday, Mar. 21. mind forget itself when sleep time
several states. For instance, the
comes.
Illinois Highway Department disThere will be a fine temperance
covered that the truck which pays
program consisting of temperance
W84.B6 s year for the use of Illinois
declamations given by the children
highways should pay $1,361.28 if
of various rural schools at the
It contributed the actual amount
Bowne Center School, Friday Eve.,
to cover the costs for Its use of
March 24, at 8 o'clock. There will
Illinois highways.
also be songs by the cnlldren of
' I n New Jersey a legislative InBowne Center School. This is the
vestigation resulted in a report in
Marion M. Brown
work of the Loyai Temperance Lewhich it recommended a mileage
gion, the children's division of the Marlon M. Brown was born In tax upon trucks and busses using
Women's Christian Temperance Alto November 19, 1908, the daugh- our public highways and an inUnion. Everyone welcome. Free ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E
crease in the license fee of trucks
will offering will be Uxken.—Mrs. Brown. She moved to Lowell with
to replace the $4,000,000 loss m railMay Custer, L. T. L. Secretary. er parents in 192S and attended road tax revenues to the state and
Lowell high school, from where ahe to ealabllsh fair competition bewas graduated in 1927.
tween the railroads and the trucks.
Miss Brown entered Western State
Reciprocity Plan Unfair
Teachers College and was a graduate In the class of 1981. She attend- "Michigan is operating at preO. E. S. ENTERTAINMENT
ed the University of Michigan for sent under a reciprocity agreement
NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
one summer session and NorthCyclamen Chapter, No. M, O. E. western University on a Kellogg with several states under which
the trucks of those states do busiS. will entertain Grand Rapids
Chapter and the Kent County As- Foundation scholarship. She taught ness in Michigan without paying
sociation officers Tuesday eve- two years In Lowell and was in ber any fees in return for allowing
fourth year of teaching in Grand Michigan trucks to operats In their
ning, March 21, in the high school
gymnasium. The Cornelia Happi- Ledge. Marion was always well states without payment of these
ness chest which was received liked by her pupils for .she was fees. No accurate figures have ever
patient and kind to each and every
from York Chapter laat Thuraday one. She was a member of the been made In Michigan as to the
cost of this reciprocity but Wisconevening, will be ^assed on to
Grand Rapids Chapter. Entertain- Methodist Episcopal Church of sin discovered it would lose $785,000
Lowell
and
since
teaching
in
Grand
a year In revenue If It went along
ment will follow and refreshmenta
will be served. The proceeds of Ledge had attended church there with the reciprocity plan.
regularly and was a member of the
'I give you these figures In the
this chest will be sent to the Villa
at Adrian at the close of the yearns choir. She was also a member of hope of attracting your attention to
activities to provide rccreatlon for Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S., Low- the conditions, becauae necessarily.
some forty children housed there ell, and the A B. C. Club of Grand If you are going to pay a subsidy
who are orphans of Masons and Ledge.
for truck transportation and at tbe
Eastern Stars. All Masons and Suffering from an attack of in- came time tax the railroads heavfluenza.
developing
into
pleuraEastern Stars and their families
ily, the railroads can not compete
and all others Interested In helping pneumonia. Miss Brown was taken with the trucks. There is no disto Blodgett hospital, Grand Rapa worthy cause are invited to atposition on the part of the railids, on Sunday, March B. She passtend. No admission charge but a ed away Tuesday morning. March roads to say that truck transportafree will offering will be taken.
7, leaving her parents, Mr. and tion has not a definite place in the
transportation scheme In this
Mrs. Charles Brown: an uncle,
Marriage Licenses
Chris Kropf of Moseley, many country. All the railroads waat Is
a fair basis for .ompetltlon."
Howard E. Bigler, 34. Alto, Route cousins and a host of friends.
1; Beatrice Bloomer, 26, Alto, Funeral services were held at
the Methodist church In Lowell last
Route 1.
Friday afternoon, the Rev. James
Pollock of Grand Ledge Methodist
Church giving the funeral address, To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morae,
Rev. Walter T. Ratcllffe assisting. In Detroit, March 13, a daughter,
Burial was in Oakwood cemetery. Lenore Kay.
Mr. andd Mrs. Paul Kellogg Miss Brown waa respected by sJI
were In Lansing and S t Johns who met her for her quiet dignity Frightened by a young man
Monday on htinlnpRS.
and thmightfulness for others. Her while they were drinking at a water hole near Salisbury. South
Mrs. Rosella Yeiter visited her pleasing personality and cheerful- Africa, Ave Hons pounced upon
father. Earl Curtlss, in Alto Sun- ness won many friends for her. him and killed him.
day. She found him much im- and her passing brought sadness
to many hearts.
proved.
Fearing a shortage of messengers and guards during the 1939
| Miss Mylo Jean Nlswonger of
Card of Thanks
Diet sessions, Japan lined up a
Leslie visited her sister, Miss Magdalen Nlswonger, pt the Yeiter We wish to extend our ^ncere large number of prospective temhome from Wednesday until Sun- thanks to the people of Lowell and porary employes.
vicinity, also the people of Alto
day.
and vicinity for the many exRobert, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. pressions of kindness and symA. Gazella, formerly of Lowell, has pathy shown us In our recent bewon third place In the essay con- reavement and the Rev. Ratcllffe
test conducted by the Grand Rap- and the Rev. Pollock for their comIds Chapter of D. A R. The sub- forting words.
ject of the essay was "The Flag of p44
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown.
the United States."
CABD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh
returned Friday from a several We desire to express our sincere
weeks' vacation in Florida. On thanks and appreciation of the
/ n t u r c Kour
their return trip they visited their thoughtfulness of neighbors and
son Keith In Washington, D. C , friends during the illness in our
friends in Warren, Pa., and their home.
daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and
Mr. and Mra. Lynn Fletcher.
Mrs. E. A. Bowmans in Detroit.
LoweU, Mich
The following memberu of Cyrda- A good Judge of values knows
men Chapter, No. 94, attended an how useful the want ad page is.
Eastern Star meeting tn Rockford
Tuesday evening: Mesdames Arthur Armstrong, Erneat Roth,
Florence Snay, Mert Sinclair, Emma Coons, Hattle Peckham. Royden Warner, Lloyd Schultls, Victor
Tidd and R. G. Jefferies.
LOWELL
Those from away to attend the
funeral serices for Mrs. Adell
S u n d a y - M o n d a y - T u e a d a y , M a r c h 19-20-21
Bartholomew on Monday were the
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Brown,
George W. Farrell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Warner and Mrs. Edward
Kitson of Grand Rapids; Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Bishop of Lansing. Rev.
and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt and daughter
Marjorie of Okemos, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sllsby of Webbervllle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kitson. Mra.
Selford Cowan of Bostwick Lake,
C. W. Heald, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lyle, Mrs. Libble Cowan of Ionia.
The date of the card party sponsored by the Garden Lore Club to
raise money to landscape the gateways, has been changed to Wednesday, March 22, In the City hall
at 8 o'clock p. m. Contract, euchre
and Chinese Checkers will be
played.

RED * WHITE

Tkings

#

Lb. 22c
FOOD
MARKEY
to Eit -

We Beiiver

YEITER FUNERAL HOME

1

j

0. J. YEITER

L

STRAND

527 MONROE AVENUE I

CARD OF THANKS
MODERN EQUIPMENT — DAY AND NIGHT CALLS
|
We wish to express our sincere
to our neighbors and
PHONE 72
I appreciation
friends for their assistance and
kind expressions of sympathy at
the death of our mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Adell BartholLicensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
; omew. We also wish to thank the
ministers for their consoling mesAMBULANCE SERVICE
dages and Harley and Anna Maynard and Mrs. Rosella Yeiter for
"the lovely musie.
Mr. and Mra M. D. Hoyt
c44
and Fred.
TOY A LEDGER CLASSIFIBD AD. TM£Y BBINC RESULTS.

V 0

j

0

Fiction

New*

A R L.

4 foot 90c

Wi

: ,C, 1 ) M l .

•

6 foot $1.35

•

8 foot $1.80

Stake Wagoni
$s.4$
Hibbard Cruiicr
$S.6S
Steel Wagoni$1.10-$1.10.$S.75-SS.97
FUR
Two men got a Job to clean icme
very high windowi.
"Mike," laid Tom, "get • plank
and put It through tha window. "I'll
•It on the plank Inside, and you lit
outside."
All went well until Mike cried out:
"I've let my window leather falll"
"All right," replied Tom. "Stop
where you are; I'U get i t "
Away went Tom down the italrs
On reaching the itreet he ex
claimed: "Be Jabbers, Mike, you're
here Orstl Which way did you
come7"—Indlanapolli News.
Just Ruined
"Why won't you advertise?" askeu
the canvouer of a man in a small
way of business.
"Because I'm against advertls
ing," the man answered.
"But why?"
"It don't leave a man no time.was the reply. "I advertised onct
lait year and the consequence was
1 wai so busy 1 didn't have time
to go fishing the whole summer."
PREPAREDNESS

"Aren't you terribly interested in
iportf"
"Terribly; my outfit of sport
clothes li practically complete.**
Evld
The little typlit was very cheery
on the way home, and her companion questioned ber about the reaiou
for her good •pirlU.
"O." ahe Jubilantly answered, ' 1
thought I woi Uie worst typist in the
office; but today while I bunted
some papers on another glri'a desk,
I found her eraier and It wai worn
completely down.'* — Indianapolis
News.
.

Louse Powder
Proves Bargain
Heavier than usual Infestations
of Uce on cattle In Michigan's dairy
herds hat led an entomologist at
Michigan State College to use pencil and paper to prove turpriting
profit for dairymen utlng a little
loute powder and five minutes of
time.
Utually the Hoe operate to cut
milk production In February and
March. C. B. Dibble, college en*
tomologist, figures the fall of 19$8
was so open and cattle out in pattures to late they developed heavier coat of hair.
So he etUmates the damage from
lice will continue later this spring.
Treatment thould have been applied latt fall, but louty cattle can
still be treated with profit.
If half of the 984,000 dairy animals are being milked and half of
these are Infested with lice, aa
Dibble suppotet, then 58,260 gallont
of milk a day it not being produced, although dairymen are utlng up the extra feed. At 10 centt
a gallon, that'a $5,825 a day.
To balance this must bo tome
meant of profit, for a loute powder
appllcaUon would cott but 10 centt
an animal and five minutes time
each of two treatmentt. Four
ouncea of the powder makes a
treatment.
Dibble also thinks Michigan
farmers could save feed on young
stock by treating those infested
with ox warbles.
When a calf or heifer has enough
warbles to cause damage, it takes
6 to 16 per cent more feed to attain growth. Treatment is simple
at this time of year. A stockman
can run hla fingers along the back
of the anitnal, And a warble, pick
off the scab and with another finger rub on derris or pyrethrum
ointment or a wash made of tha
aame powders.

(UIB

No Balvlng
The young man stood before the
grizzled mountaineer.
"Mr. Burbridge,'" he stammered,
"I've—I've come to aik you for
your deughter'i hand."
The mountaineer knocked the
aihea out of his pipe.
"Can't allow no such thing," he
drawled. "Jfou takes the whole gal
or notHn'I*'—Atlanta Constitution.
Beth Wrong
Tbe stout man accused Uie small
boy of stealing his handkerchief.
Then, when he found tho missing
handkerchief in another pocket, he
apologized profusely.
"Forget it," advised Uie lad tersely. "You thought I was a crook—I
thought you were a gentleman. We
were both wrong."
Toogh Spot
Jones—Why did you call that fellow Horo? I thought his name waa
Horowitz.
Brown—It was, but he Uved in a
tough neighborhood and they scared
the witz out of him.
They AU Saw
Mabel—I saw your husband last
night, dear, out with another woman.
Flo—Did you, darling? Your husband and I saw him, too.—San Francisco Chronicle.

New)

i l B u r

REYNOLDS'
Men'i Wear
Spring Specisl

Beyi' Slipover
SWEATERS

S^oo
81M, N to N
Valoee to f l J 6 la Baby
Shaker Knit Sweaters. Don't
faU to aee thla bargain.

Spring Special
8 - o i . Sanforlsad

OVERALLS

SPRING

• . . hata

wtms
The "CHAMOIS"

Nimble Fingers Club
The Nimble Fingers Club members have been meeting regularly
every week at the home of their
leader, Mra. O. K. Graham.
Our one first year girl, Barbara
Eefsen, it bravely trying to stitch
seams straight; Ethel Hlnkle, our
second year girl, is nero-ly ready to
put the hem in her dress; our third
year girls, Lucille Preston, Margaret Ecfsen and Marjorio Lyons,
are also ready for their hems and
Doris I^ront, the only one making
a typical sports outfit, la coming
along fine; the only one of our
fourth year girlt mcK'*\g a wool
dress, Elaine Yeiter, has conquered making eyelets; Ruth Lyons hat
her flrat room project completed
and the second nearly done. Ruth
plans on taking up a complete costume project thit year. Dorothy
Wingeler haa completed her room
project and it about half done
with her complete cottume project.
The girlt axe looking forward to
Achievement day with great hopet.
Dorothy Wingeler, Reporter.

$5.00

In rich Irtoh" grata

Tha "CANYON"

$3.85

The new wMe total style that
b being featered elsewhere at
ti-ao and op.

The "LYNNWOOD" $ 2 J S
The graatest hat value to be
anywhere.

REYNOLDS

DANCE
M l Patrick'* NifM
at LeweU Oty HaU

F r i d a y Night, M a r . 17
BOLLOCK'S OBCHE8TRA
Featuring Ctareao*
Tha Hagtag Caler

The Berbert are a Hamlte race of
Mixed Up
"Have we got any 4-volt 2-watt northern Africa, wetl of TrlpoU,
closely related t6 southern Euro*
bulbs, George?"
peam and the EiL/pUant. They vary
•Tor what?"
in type from Uie blonds found among
"No—two."
the RiiTi In the Atlai mountalm, to
•Two what?"
the black-ikinned Inhabitants at the
"Yet."
deiertt farther south. Ethnologlcti
clats them at Caucasians, and tome
WHATD'YB KNOW ABOUT THAT? hold that peoples like them were the
Ant Caucatian colonists of Kuropt.
The Berbers are mainly Moilemi.
From U.im, the Barbery coait—al*
most the whole African tide of the
Mediterranean—takei Its name, and
it w a ' wlt>> B B*rt>*r nttion, the
Algerinc. that the Unltad States had
a small war in IBIS in which Stephen Decatur distinguished hlmseU
by capturing two Algerine war vessels and dlcuting a treaty of peace
Hubby—How do you dress a to tha piratical dey ot Algiers.
chicken?
Wifie—What do you want to know
In the pulpit In which he dehow to dress a chicken for?
livered hta flrat eermon 60 years
•go. Rev. R. H. Jones preached in
Oa Aooewit
Slon Baptist Church In S t Clear*,
Johnny—Mother, bow much am I Wales.
worth to you?
Mother—Why, you're worth a mUUon dollart to me, dear.
Johnny—WeH could you advance
me a quarter?

Fea fee all

Adn. IBe each
P42-St

A GOOD THING
For A RAINY DAY

The Pick ef the

Haytoo—Jutt one more question.
Uncle BIS.
Uncle Bifl—What la it this Ume?
Haytoo—If a boy It a lad and
be has a stepfather, la the boy •
ttepladder?
'

So. Beaton Grange
The meeting which was to have 1
bwn held March 4. being canceled i
because of Illness and bad roads,
we expect to initiate next Satur-i
day evening, March IS. All candidates should be present. Potluck
supper following the meeting. |
Carrie Kyser, Lecturer.
German nt^-spapera do not go In
for what we know as "comics," but
they print pictures of Hitler, Goer
Ing, and Goebbels occasionally.

Cartoon

I

STEP LADDERS

Future la
Hands of People

German Ladlea Aid will meet on
March 17 at the home of Mra. John
Blerl at Alton at 2 o'clock.

Tomato Juict or
Graptfruil Juicc

Railroads Seek
Only Fair Basis
For Competition

As the facts come out, it becomes
apparent that politics has been
made tbe biggest racket of them
all.—Thomas E. Dewey.

MINES
Brinf* te You

HIGH QUALITY . COAL
Excellent Preparation
Hish in Heat
Low In Ash
Call 34 For A Load Today

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, Michigan
Ada CaU lOIM. Ne te

P h o n e 34

L

f^R/

D

LEDGER
ENTRIES
Being » OoUeotton of VmIom
Topics of Looal M i
Oenerml l a t e r a l
THE SWEETS OF SPRING
BOROE HERBERT, ftmouf
old time poet, wrote theie
Unei:
"Sweet spring, full of tweet days
and rosea,
A box where sweets compacted lie."
The world says Mr. Herbert had
the right idea. As the sun comes
back from its too long stay In far
away lands, the brighter and longer days fill the mind with hope and
confidence. -People will attempt
new things In spring that they
would not have dared to try in
autumn or winter.
"In the spring the young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love," said Alfred Tennyson. If the
youth had not dared to think of
marriage back In chilly January,
the warmer days of spring produce
a new buoyancy in which he says
that the sweets of romance are
possible, and his heart becomes
bold enough to ask the fair one for
her affection.
Swelling buds in trees and
shrubs, Joyous trilling of bird
notes, the peeping of spring flowers above the ground, are signs of
reviving life. Spring is a kind of
annual miracle, when we realise
once more t h a t there are throbbing
through the universe forces of
strength and power which we can
use if we see f i t
As we go out in the country, the
sight of the farmer getting ready
for his spring work tells us of the
richness of the soil and the preparation made to provide the things
we need to sustain life. The neighbors are getting the dead leaves
out of the garden, digging up their
flower and vegetable beds, which
Is a promise of fruitage and beauty
to come. The fisherman is looking
over his lines and dreaming of
gorgeous days by the brookslde.
The air is full of anticipations of
good times and Joyful occasions.
The spring should All us with enthusiasm here in Lowell not merely for the sports of the season, but
with confidence that we can make
good in our work, and climb to
heights of achievement not previously reached.
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250 Voters
At Vergenes-tp.
G. 0. P. Caucus

Along Main St
John Borgerson, retired groceryman, has not been seen on Mainst. quite as much as usual the past
winter and as a consequence his
many friends have missed his
cordial greetings. Hope to see more
of him with the approach of more
settled weather. Mrs. Borgerson
has quite recovered from her serious illness of several months ago.

1800 P u f k Atteid M n s w Auction
Sale Totaled $7,000

No. 44

Services Today for
Mrs. Sarah Court, 78

East To Show
Latest Film at
Dad-Son Banquet

DS

K. K. Vining
Talks To Fanners
On Dairy Pasture
May Have School
For Farm Women

Mrs. Sarah Court, 78, passed
away at the home of her son, MelLast week Wednesday night's
vin Court in West Lowell on Monmeeting of the adult night school
day of this week. She had long
for dairy farmers was one of the
been a resident of Lowell township.
best of the course. K. K. Vining,
Sarah Ingersoll Court was born
Kent County agricultural agent,
February 4. 1861, in Savannah, N.
was the speaker, talking on the
Y., and came to Lowell-tp. when a
crops grown In connection with the
child. She was united In marriage
dairy business.
to John Court on November 15,
Mr. Vining told the farmers to
1877. She lived her entire adult life
! Increase the acreage of alfalfa, beFifty years ago—March 4, 1889,
in this community and was a
to be exact—was a momentous occ a u s e the production of alfalfa in
faithful member and worker in the
i Kent county is not great enough
casion
for
two
American
citizens.
The last of the township caucusWest Lowell United Brethren
Ben East, popular lecturer on t 0 supply feed for the number of
On
that
date
Benjamin
Harrison
es for nominating candidates to
Church. Her husband preceded her conservation subjects, will present I dairy animals, not taken into conappear on the ballot for the annual of Indiana took the chair a s Presin death February 4, 1937.
hls latest motion picture. "Thelsideratjon t h e horses, sheep and
ident
of
the
United
States
and
spring election on Monday, April 3,
Mrs. Court is survived by three Michigan Nobody Knows," at thej 0 thor farm animals that consume
Bert
A.
Charles
of
Lowell
took
the
has been held. The largest attendchildren, Melvin of West Lowell, Father and Son banquet on Tues- hay. Mr. Vining advised farmers to
ed caucus in this vicinity was held chair as barber's apprentice. Bert
Mrs. Mary Travis of Battle Creek, day evening, March 28. In the high'apply phosphate to old alfalfa
by the Republicans of Vergennes- is still on the Job and likes to Joke
and Lawrence of Saint Johns, New school auditorium. The banquet Is'fields to increase the yield per acre,
today
Just
as
much
as
he
did
50
tp. last Saturday afternoon, about years ago.
Brunswick, Canada. She also leaves sponsored by the Lowell Rotary "Farmers are pasteurizing alfal250 voters attending. The prina sister, Mrs. Ellen Lewis of Lowi fa with good results," said Mr.
cipal contest at this caucus was
ell. a half-brother, John Ingersoll of The picture is brand new this vining, "but never pasture alfalfa
the nomination for supervisor, Exactly fifty votes were cast in
Lowell, three grandchildren, and winter. It is entirely in natural i d u r i n g t he month of September
the Lowell village election last
Percy J . Read, the incumbent, bethree great-grandchildren. Other color and contains scenes from a n ( i c a r i y October because at that
Monday. All present officers were
ing nominated by a vote of 139,
relatives and many friends also the Tahquamenon Fails, Pictured time the plants are storing up their
re-elected without opposition, as
to 110 for Theo Bailey. This ticket
Rocks. Huron
and
Porcupine food supply In the roots. This apmourn her passing.
follows: John A. Arehart, presiwill be unopposed as Vergennes
Funeral services will be conduct- Mountains, Isle Royale and other plies also to the practice of cutdent; Lewis E. Johnson, clerk; ElDemocrats failed to nominate a
ed in the Roth Chapel at 2:00 outstanding places of scenic inter-Uing"
mer S. White, treasurer; Chris Berticket.
o'clock Thursday afternoon with est in northern Michigan.
gin, assessor; Charles W. Cook,
The only contest in the LowellBrome, Alfalfa Good Pasture
the Rev. Robert M. Barksdale ofHarry Day, Dr. B. H. Shepard,
tp. Republican caucus held last
ficiating. Interment will be In Oaktrustees. The officials have manThe
speaker said that smooth
Thursday afternoon was over the
wood cemetery.
aged affairs well during the past
brome grass and alfalfa mixture
nomination for township treasurer, year, having cut the village inmake very fine pasture, as well as
Mrs. Rosella Telter receiving 68 debtedness $19,000.
excellent hay. Alfalfa should be
votes to 44 for Mrs. Grace Nlles.
RoUrunt See Pictures
sown at the rate of eight pounds
The Democratic caucus for Low- Almost any day some visitor of
per acre and smooth brome grass,
ell-tp. was held last Thursday eveeight pounds per acre.
note is seen upon our streets. One A STRIKING example of what a small calf. Other cattle went to Of Foreign Lands
ning, about 40 voters being in atsuch was Col. Roy C. Vandercook,
Mr. Vining said. "Farmers shoud
good advertising will do was Nashville, Delton, Saranac, Ionia, The high school senior class was
tendance. Several of the candi- who spoke here a few days ago at
not get too enthusiastic about hydemonstrated a t the auction sale Holton, Gladwin, Caledonia, Ver- represented at the Wednesday
dates nominated afterwards withbrid corn, but if they are InterestLowell Rotary Club. The Colonel held a t the farm of the late Clay- montville, Clare, Danville and luncheon meeting of Lowell Rotary
drew their names, those withed. try only a small amount this
has had a distinguished military
Club
by
three
young
men,
each
of
ton Johnson a t Bowne Center on Howard City. A buyer was also
drawing being, Howard Krum for
year and compare it with that corn
career. He was a first lieutenant
supervisor, W. F. Murphy for
March 8. A 65-inch auction ad was present from Michigan State Col- whom stated his plans following
which already has boon grown on
in the Spanish-American war, capgraduation.
Richard
Kerekes
would
Justice of the peace, full term, tain of battery 15, field artillery, carried in the Ledger previous to lege.
the farm."
like
to
take
up
the
study
of
either
Leslie Rickncr for highway comthe sale and as a result over 1800 The slogan, "Sell all the time, eat
Hybrid 1218 is the one recom1906; adjutant general. Michigan,
missioner, R. VanDyke for mem- 1911-1915; secretary of Michigan people were In attendance. The two any time," was followed out and dairying or engineering. iSoth Claymended for the Lowell area for
ton
and
Donald
Houseman
plan
to
ber of the Board of Review. The
snapshots shown above, taken by the lunch served by Mr. and Mrs.
grain purposes, but for silage. WisState War Board, 1917-1918; comtownship committee has since subHarold Jefferles, of the Ledger Wm. Buehler consisted of 40 ibs. work on the farm with their faconsin hybrid. No. 606 will give exmissioner of Michigan State Police,
thers.
perhaps
taking
a
short
stituted names for those withstaff, show a group of the bidders of coffee, 150 dozen buns, 150 Ibs.
cellent results.
1918-1923; and is a member of
course
at
Michigan
State
College.
drawing and the ticket as it will Veterans of Foreign Wars.
and the cars lined up on one of the weiners, 20 Ibs. sugar, 38 Ibs. oyIf you have a June grass pasture
appear on the ballot will be found
roadways leading to the farm. Auc- ster crackers, 1 gal. mustard, 1 gal. The guest speaker was Harris B.
and fertilize it with 0-20-0 fertilizer
Carr
of
Detroit,
resident
manager
further on in this article.
tioneer N. C. Thomas started the catsup, besides a large quantity of
in the spring, you will get a very
The
Republican caucus
for Two events that are worthy of sale at 10:30 a. m. and in less than bean soup. This lunch was supple- of the Fidelity and Casualty Comfine pasture for cows because the
Bowne-tp. was held last Friday af- your generous patronage: This six hours of selling time, every ar- mented by sandwiches, cake and pany of New York. Mr. Carr showfertilizer stimulates the growth of
week
Friday
night
a
St.
Patrick's
ed
motion
pictures
In
color
of
the
ternoon
and t h e
Democratic
ticle had been sold. D. A. Wingeier coffee served in the house by the
the grass as well as wild clover
dance
will
be
held
at
the
City
hall,
was the clerk and he was kept Bowne Ladies Aid to the ladies at- Madeira Islands, Northern Africa,
We must regard life not a s a caucus that same evening. Last
which cannot grow under conthe
proceeds
to
be
used
in
making
Portugal,
England,
Holland,
Norproblem t o be solved, but a s a spring the Democrats had but one repairs to St. Mary's church rectory. more than busy every minute. The tending. D. A. Wingeier, special additions we now find, the speaker
proceeds of the sale amounted to ministrator, wishes to express his way and Sweden, the habits and
succession of concrete situations name on their ticket, that of Fred
stated.
The dance will feature Clarence over $7,000.
Ben East
appreciation to the neighbor ladies customs of the people in the varit o be met—met bravely, con- M. Pattison for supervisor, but
Reed's canary grass is an exGilson, the singing caller, and Bol
A 10-year old girl. Miss Barbara for assisting Mrs. Johnson in pre- ous countries being Interestingly All citizens will welcome this op- cellent pasture crop for low flat
fidently, hopefully, and with no this year Mr. Pattison's name heads
lock's
orchestra
is
donating
its
described. The speaker was preForce of Grand Blanc purchased paring and serving this food.
trace of Mtterness or self pity.— the Republican ticket in Bowne
portunity to see Mr. East's most lands that are covered with water
sented by F. J. McMahon, program recent film. It is particularly de- part of the year.
and will be opposed on the Demo services free. Next week WednesJames Gordon OUkey.
day
evening,
March
22,
the
Garden
chairman.
crat ticket by John Timpson.
signed to give the citizens of this Mr. Vining's talk was of real
Edward Kiel reported that there state an idea or the remarkable value to the farmers attending the
Below are the tickets reported Lore Club will sponsor a card
GOD IN GOVERNMENT
party
at
the
City
hall
to
raise
is
a
good
demand
for
tickets
for
nominated in Lowell and nearby
natural wonders their common- meeting and gave them a better
funds for landscaping the gateways
the Father and Son banquet on wealth can display' to the tourist |slant on what pasture crops to
HIS newspaper h a s , occa- townships:
at the village limits on M-21.
Tuesday evening, March 28.
sionally, said something about
public. Mr. East will accompany the plant for the best results.
Lowell Township
the need for a return to refeature with a running comment on
Talk of School For Women
ligion to save this country from Republican Ticket — Supervisor, Just about the time the people
thc various topics shown in the
Frank
L.
Houghton;
clerk,
Elmer
of
this
community
began
to
think
much of Its Ills, but this week we
Fifteen farm ladies met with Miss
film.
wish you to read what a metropol- S. White; treasurer, Rosella Yeiter; that they would escape the flu
It is important that you order Ellen O'Connor, home economics
itan newspaper, the Detroit Free highway commissioner, Clyde Daw- epidemic which has been so uniNext Sunday, March 19 there will
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The State Legislature has under
consideration bills which would return to counties all state trunk
line maintenance under the supervision of the county road commissions.
A number of important Government officials are quietly seeking
connections outside the Government. expressing to friends the
opinion that they intend to avoid
what they think may be a later
rush to get out.

Two-color combinations, knitted body with |
leather sleeves; two-color worsted coats, zip- j
pered, belt and pleated backs. Greens, royal
and maroon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller spent
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. J .
the home of his parents, Mr. and K. Altland a t Allegan.
Mrs. Claude Cole, and was accom- Miss Edith Kaufman of Grand
panied to Grand Rapids by his Rapids was a guest of relatives
father and brother Lawton where here Sunday and Monday.
After loading the United States
he lectured at the Y. M. C. A. in
in 1938 in percentage of decrease
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward
the afternoon.
in deaths caused by automobiles,
Mrs. R. E. Alley of Golconda, III, and Jim Root of Grand Rapids
Michigan in January this year
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Ago
Congregational Choroh
is a guest for a few days of Mrs. spent Sunday at R. L. Forward's.
again showed a further decline of
The undefeated light weight felt hat.
R. L. Cornell.
Phyllis Jean Lewis of Grand U. B. Williams building two new 32 per cent in auto deaths comparServed by Christian Tooth
Cards are being received by Rapids spent the past week with store buildings, adjoining the post ed with the same month in 1938,
Made by LaSalle. Many shades of green,
Class. Serving begins at 6:00
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. her grandmother, Mrs. Lena Luz. office on the east.
according to the state department
Over 600 teachers attended the of health.
Frank Antonldes, telling of the
blue, brown and gray. Sturdy hats, built
p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon bi-county institute at Lowell. Govpleasures of their California trip.
spent Monday evening in Hastings ernor Ferris and Professor Barto take it.
Rev. E. A. Armstrong was a din
A Canadian motorist was wor-.
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with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton. bour of Ypsilanti Normal school ried about what would happen to
ner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Children, 2 0 e
W. V. Burras.
Gould Rivette of East Lansing gave Instructive addresses.
him when his father discovered the;
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and spent the week-end hero with his Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pullen moved family car had been damaged in an'
accident. The motorist was 75
children of Hastings and Mr. and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. to their farm east of Lowell.
A marriage license was issued to years old . . . his Dad was 100. We
Mrs. John Vincent and sons were Gould.
Godfrey Kropf and Eva Wiggins, heard no further details, but trust
afternoon and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of both of Vergennes.
that the younger generation was
Seeley Corners
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Mr.
Battle Creek spent Friday and
Vincent went to Battle Creek Mon Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. A daughter was born to Mr. and suitably disciplined.
Mrs. 8. P. Rsynolds
Mrs. Dean McCarty at Clifton, Colo.
day morning where he has a new
Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Brighton Horsepower and heavy duty
All who attended the L. A. S. position in a Pontiac garage. Mrs.
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at
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ence Hendrickson of Fulton puts
Lewis enjoyed a bountiful dinner. the Cole home until they Join Mr. spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
Monday night and Tuesday at the
Augustus Riggs, 87, the last of his faith in the old fashioned
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Roelofs,
of
Byron
Vincent.
The April meeting will be held
Lowell Center
the old settlers who came to Ada method of hauling—oxen. People
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dell
Center.
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Helen
Reynolds
is
visiting
with Mrs. Nellie Quiggle.
Clara B. Aldrlrh
Hardy.
in 1937, passed away at his home l n Pulton were surprised recently
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her
daughter,
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Isadore
Onan
Mrs. Libbie Cole and daughter
Mrs. Wm. Spencer of Grand Rap- ^here.
to see him drive into town with his
Jlmmle VanHuelen and Agnes
Vivian spent Friday with Mrs. of West Lowell.
ids was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emery re- team of Brown Swiss oxen hauling Recent dinner guests of Mr. and Tefft of Grand Rapids spent SunAfter Church Suiday
Mrs. Ellen Lewis has the sym E. G. Nash from Thursday until
Evan Fuller of Hastings.
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were
Mr.
and
turned
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sojourn
day
evening
at
the
home
of
Mr.
a
bobsled
loaded
with
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Sharon Corey was taken to a pathy of friends in this vicinity In Sunday.
Our Sunday dinners are be*
in Saginaw.
Mrs. Claude Schmidt and family. and Mrs. Guy Rickert.
convalescent home in Grand Rap- the death of her sister, Mrs. Sarah
coming more and more popMr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Aldrich
Many
from
this
way
attended
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Plekins of Andrew L. Britton died at his Nelson S. Tuttle, 78-year-old Ionia
Court of West Lowell.
ids last Thursday.
ular with church goers, and
Hart, Ernest Souser of Lansing home on the Matthewson farm, township farmer, has erected his and daughter Jeane of Grand Rap- the electric show at the Keene
with folks who have out-ofCongratulations are being exeast
of
Lowell.
ids
were
callers
of
Mr.
and
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E.
Grange
hall
last
Friday
night.
own
monument
to
posterity.
Built
I
were Sunday callers of Mrs. Emma
town guests on Sundays.
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Menno There has been introduced into Hubbel.
Thc Cheerful Doers enjoyed a out of ordinary building materials; W. Aldrich Sunday.
Baker (nee Evelyn Richards) on congress what is known as the
Clean, sparkling silverware,
sleighride to the home of Mr. and in his family cemetery, Tuttle ex-| Mrs. J. A. Carey, Clair Carey and
Mapes District
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hogan of Mrs. Seymour Coles In East Lowell pects the monument to last at least Miss Timmer of Grand Rapids.
the birth of a son George Clayton, equal rights amendment, which
crlnp, white table linens and
last Wednesday. The young man sayst "Men and women shall have Grand Rapids spent Friday eve- and were treated to warm sugar. 1,000 years. The memorial cost $5 Doris Carey and friend and Ted
efficient service.
Mrs. S. M. Rowland
weighed 7 lbs., 2 oz.
equal rights throughout the United ning with Mr. and Mrs. David Jeremiah Dillenbeck, old resi- and on it are inscriptions In four, Green and wife of Lansing were
callers at the Ernest Aldrich and Mrs. Dora Huver has returned
dent of South Boston and Lowell, languages.
Clarence Cole of East Lansing States." It's going to be a God- Washburn.
Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook homes Sun- from Detroit to the home of her
was a dinner guest Thursday a t send to us men if we can get it.
Miss Bertha Bell Barkley of passed away at the age of 82 years.
Phone 9106
Lowell, Mich.
One far-reaching result of cur-; day.
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
son. Marvin Huver.
rent talks between Oswaldo Ar-j Clara and Stella Rltzema were Mrs. Gabe Onan and Elery
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. WesMarch 18, 1909—30 Years Ago
Inha, Brazil's Foreign Minister.' supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Onan were Thursday dinner guests
ley Crooks.
Peter McPherson of Vergennes and American ofxlclals will be a Earl Klnyon Sunday.
BREAD MAKES YOU FAT?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Shivel was struck by a street car in Grand fresh campaign to interest Amer- 1 Ernest Aldrich was In Grand at the S. M. Rowland home.
and family of Kalamazoo were Rapids, receiving a scalp wound. lean investors In developing Bra- Rapids Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs. Fern Rowland spent Wed- NONSENSE. SAYS SCIENCE
week-end guests of Atty. and Mrs. The Ideal Vaudette was sold by zilian industries. The American 1 Clara Aldrich called on Mrs. nesday at the Claude Schmidt Neither bread nor cakes, pics,
home.
R. M. Shivel.
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P. B. McKay & Co. leased the northern Michigan, but they are |
attention to farmeri' needs in the drug
nin R callers at the RowlarJ home. h c a r d a b t , u t . T h c s t a f f o f
Miss Lucille Hosley and Leonard Wilson building, east of the Scott unusual as far south as Romeo,
Mrs. J. J. Holmes of Lowell Is on The American Weekly, the great
Coates of Grand Rapids were Sun- hardware, for their implement and especially when one Is shot In Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy and
line. A complete stock of Veterinary
tne
=ick lust.
weekly magazine with the March
day guests of Postmaster and business.
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spent
Saturday
evening
at
town. Elwood Duncan recently I
Preparations, Disinfectants, Insecticides Mrs. F. J. Hosley.
19 Issue of The Detroit Sunday
Raymond E. Jones of Lowell and collected $20 bounty when he kill- the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Theron
and every drug needed for special stock
The beaver in primitive times Times.
Mrs. Alice Blind of Traverse Miss Pearl Packer of Grand Rap- ed a female coyote with a .22 cal-i Gaboon.
were united in marriage.
tonics and condition powders carried in City is spending this week as the IdsMrs.
ibre rifle. The animal was cross-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and occupied suitable habitats through-j Phone Cole's news stand for deadv
Margaret A. Lewis died at Ing the street near a gas station! children spent Sunday evening at out almost the entire extent of livery.
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Washington Street.
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G. Sillaway accepted a position
gion north of the tree limit and the
It pays to patronize Ledger adcustomers regarding the formulas, use
Mr. and Mrs. Carl James, Miss at the H. Ward store at Ada.
Mrs. Wingeier of Lowell spent arid western deserts.
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and dose of all drug products.
Grace Blanding, O. J. Howard and A daughter was born to Mr. and cently must have a clear con-!
son Ralph were Sunday callers at Mrs. Carl Story of South Boston. science by now. While In town, he I
the E. M. Alger home.
Born, at Ncwklrk, Okla.. to Dr. called on three merchants, admit ted j
Complete line Dr. Hesa Stock and Poultry Remedies,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch return and Mrs. E. A. Hodges, formerly of petty thefts at their stores, and
offered to make payment. He com- j
ed home Sunday night after spend- Lowell, a daughter.
Carbolineum, Black Leaf 40, Sheep Dips, Worm Exmltted the thefts 15 years ago, hej
ing the past few months In Florida.
pellees.
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said. After settling the past ac-i
They report a wonderful time.
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counts, the man again left Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis called Mrs. George McKee was called his conscience cleared.
to
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Rapids
by
the
serious
Illon Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Koetsier
of Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Wal ness of her sister.
The present White House atMiss Audle Post left for a trip
tor Flynn of McCords on Sunday.
to Houston. Tex., to spend several tempt at Government-buslnoss ap-1
Mrs. Lucy Ducll of Morse Lake months with Mr. and Mrs. Milton pea.sement in an outgrowth of Cabinet sessions in which the Prescalled on Mrs. John Layer Thurs- Barber.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert of Mrs. Ed. Clark sold her farm ident's official family agreed that
Grand Rapids were evening call- south of Lowell to Fred Belnstfad business mon had lost confidence |
in Government promises. Stateers.
of DUrand.
ments on taxation and on utility
Mr.
and
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Godfrey
left
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dyke and
policy by Mr. Roosevelt and Secson Leslie and wife of Greenville for an extended trip through Iowa retary Morgenthau were agreed to
and
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stopping
at
Invisited their parents and grandin the privacy of the Cabinet room.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meek- dianapolis to visit their daughter.
Dr. H. O. Barnes entertained thc
er, last Sunday.
Pickle Bachelors Club, 21 being Late in January city employees
at Plymouth emptied Main street
Tho Misses Emma and Louise prasent.
Kraft. Barbara Welssert and Mr. Prank P. Coons, serving as trans- refuse containers for the first time
and Mrs. Harold Welssert of Grand fer clerk at Union depot. Grand since Christmas. One can was be*
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. Rapids, was promoted to position side a mail box, and in It was
w a s T s r v L
and Mrs. Will Gramer.
of postal clerk on tlie Grand Rap- found a large; number of Christmas
cards, some with a rubber band
Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Sch- Ids and Saginaw railroad post around them. They were turned
rouder and sons. John and Law- office on the Pere Marquette.
A. L. Weyrick's new meat mar- over to the post office for delivery,
rence and C. Althen Simpson of
ket
was opened to the public. Car- so the absent-minded mailer Is not
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
entirely out of luck.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson. nations were given to the ladies
and cigars to thc gentlemen on the
Complete but careful might tieMr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and opening day.
family of Grand Rapids and Miss Mrs. Nancy Wlnans was found .-•cribe an aocident which oocurreci
Vivian Shear were Sunday guests dead in bed at the home of her to Mrs. Minion Bills of Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. James Collins to daughter. Mrs. Joseph Barclay, in Lodge recently. While driving near
there her auto collided with anhelp Howard celebrate his birth- Boston-tp.
day.
Miss Katharine G. Hlne, daugh- other coming in the opposite direction. The fenders and running
Mrs. P. E. Putnam, formerly of ter of the late James W. Hlne, re- board on one side of her car were
ceived
thc
appointment,
of
InSoutheast Lowell, now living in
sheared off in the collision, but
Grand Rapids. Is slowly gaining structor in mathematics and phy- neither auto was upset, and neither
from a recent paralytic stroke. sics In Detroit high school.
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Grand Rapids, Mrs. VanderMass
drive telling for lets than $956.*
H I G H E S T horsepower-to-weight ratio
a dual trailer wheel kept right on
laboratory in which to develop improvements
entertaining at a one o'clock
of any car selling for less than $806.*
rolling and crashed Into thc plate
luncheon and bridge.
O M I T C A R t e l l i n g f o r less t h a n
in telephone service. And suppose each of
glass window of a Main street
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee, Cassie
store. Tho driver did not notice,
$889" in which both front and rear
G R E A T E S T fuel economy in milet
the other 23 telephone companies of the Bell
June and Shirley and Ronnie Holthe wheel was missing until some-j
•pringt
are
relieved
of
driving
and
per gallon of any ttandard-drive c a r
land spent Sunday in Grand Rapone called It to his attention.
System did the same.
braking ttrains.
Ids with Mr. and Mrs. John Vanwith more than four cylindert f proved
Wingen and helped Mrs. VanLady luck is fickle, as far as a
by the Ford "85" in the recent Gilmore*
All these laboratories probably would be
Wingen celebrate her birthday.
resident of Canon City. Col., is
O M I T C A R with temi-centrifugal
Yosemite Economy Run, a t reported in
concerned. His glee at being the;
trying to solve the same problems; this would
Clinton Blocher and family, who
clutch telling for lest than $956.^
February Motor Ago,
winner
of
a
new
car
at
a
lodge
recently held an auction sale at
be wasteful duplication of effort and expense
drawing was short-lived. It seems
•four-door Sedan, delivered
Melody Farm, have purchased the
O M I T C A R with front radiut rods
that his personal property, with the
in Detroit or at factory
which would increase the cost of your teleformer Clarence Yeiter farm in
car added, topped the limit pertelling for lett than $898.
South Lowell. They will move to
mitted old-age pensioners and his
phone scrvice.
the new location around the first
name was taken off the pension
h y d r a u l i c brake-lining
of April.
roll. Doubtless as soon as he starts
In the Bell System, Bell Telephone Laboraa
r
e
a
par
pound
of c t r weight in any
The Misses Mary and Clara Pepaying gasoline taxes he'll go back
tories does thc research work for all. Each
trofsky of Saginaw and Clifford
on again.
car Mlling f o r lett than $840.* Largett
Safe of Midland were Sunday callcompany pays only a fraction of thc cost, but
•mergency brake-lining area of any
ers of Miss Sonja Petrofiky, who
Important New Dealers are secar tailing for lett than $840.*
had been ill with the flu, but has
verely criticising the President in
gets full benefit of a research program that no
now returned to her teaehng
private for agreeing not to go
one company could afford to maintain.
duties tn tho Lowell school.
ahead with tax Increases. New Deal
diameter brake drums than
economics calls for steady increases
ks
any
car
tailing for less than $986.*
Miss
Pauline
Rull,
sister
of
Mrs.
This economy is one of tho advantages of
In taxes on Incomes and inheritCarl Munroe, who has been visiting here for the past few months, DBTROIT, M i c h . . . . Tho tecoiiton ances but an easing of pay-roll
our membership in the Bell System. It is an
has returned to her home in Bailey. of flfo coobUm from tho State of taxes and other consumer taxes.!
important reason why all America, including
She had been a patient at the Uni- Michigan to orgaatoo a forty-ninth Mr. Roosevelt's pronouncement oni
versity hospital, Ann Arbor, for ttate was Ttnallied today by Coun* taxes Is taken as a stand against j
you in Michigan, enjoys the best, most reasonthe past ten days under observa- sllman John A. Kronk. Conndlmaa income tax, or inheritance tax increases, barring a bursting of thej
ably priced telephone service in thc world.
tion.
Kronk alio •ajri another ttato would budget.
Mrs. Loo Daverman was called to •qoaro no tho United States flag.
The firm attitude Governor PitasGrand Ledge last Saturday morntafleBBY
• EuyTsiiu •
gerald is taking by backing up thei
ing by thc illness of her father,
Civil Scrvice Commission's actions
Pay Hyde. Mr. Hyde was suffering
Is pleasing to the entire group and
from a severe attack of influenza
his idea of making a competitive
but upon Mrs. Daverman's return
examination for all people is one!
Monday night he was improving
that is meeting state wide approv-,
Htoadily.
al, according to the press boys who |
cover the news at the State Cap-;
In attack, thc weasel usually atCoeltt So Little and Is a
ital. The economy axe was brought;
tempts to clamp its Jaws at the
NecoMtlty In Modem Homes.
out last week by the commlsflion to
base of its victim's head, leap on
a You ere cordially Invited fo v/ill the Hell Syitem
have acting director. Warren Huff,
its back and kick and claw It with
exhibit at the Golden Gate International Exposition,
cut the operating expenses of the
hind feet, or to aim for thc Jugular
San Francitco, California,
Civil Service department at least
vcln In a frontal assault.
$10,000 by July 1st. thereby making
Ford and Mercury Sales and Service
PlHMblnf
Hotting
a saving of at least $30,000 during
The Michigan department of
the year.
eoniervatlon planted more than
Shoot Metal Work
Easy Termt
Guaranteed Used Can
100 torn of fleh during the elotlng
Ledger want ads bring resvltt
monthf of 1MI.

I R I S H STEW
March 17

"THE CHAMP"
$2.95

©oons

Richmond's Cafe

A Good

Farmers' Drug Store

O X l i

the first Sunday :r

«cao«N sstMt qutcm * -CAmau^oouNe"
« emeiui aua axu oiaa aanes e puim.
WAT DICDON MNAl « laMANRMf
INII.aCTlON SIONT IPSmeiNt

Ed# tn: u tyt—turi u hw—<« Gputtl
Mtwi ttrmi!

No question about that, not when
you recall last fall, when we had to
sell cars on a five and six week deliven - basis.

You'll |et a car in this wcll-nudc.
well-mannered, well-groomed new
Buick that'll take the rest of thc

Sunday S c > . v i - i : .Y a nv
Church Servws—n-vV a r-

winter right in stride, and just be
warmed up when spring comes.

You'll gft it at prices lower than
a year ago, lower than you'd expect,
lower even than on some sixrt.
^ ou'Il get a better allowance on the
car you're now driving-and like at
not avoid some heavv servicing
bills.
So why wait until sometime "in the
spring r Shop early for your Buick*
the most s;iti*fyin^ car you ever
drove-shop wisely and avoid the
rush!

AlASRA a % m S T O f T R C H

:: X a. n*. Wcc^hip Hour ScS
A Cedert-nd M.n.eter
My G-.V, Why Hast Tr cu ?c> Sunday Schcol at # JC a nw-ier. Me" the fourth -.n '.he Cas*** foe aff :.i # c' Cnr-.r. # w:rd# frc n*. tie Preach-ng services at 10 .V a. n*.
Cr.\M.
No Susday evee.ng ptrr.^t t.
f X p. n*. —F. T ? I* A wrwoe F>h>e etady and Prayer meeting
fc.r the v;ur.g pevp^e cd thss oon>
T^ur^lay <v*z zt
r.us.ity Tou are **el.v,n^e.
i.
T JC p
A
ALASKA LATTER OAT SAINTS
Man* Ccefeeeica* Spe^^aSssssacat
Cl«fehef J«—iChrtx
this nernoe. T:* iassraa&e.a:a3 quarHew
Macey ET-ia. Paster
tet that was ici>edu)e«d to be w.th
u# iar. Ssaaday
wjj b#
a »—Ctisreh ScKvA,
w.;h -at to f a r r i s h several i«eje«r- II U a m—Pttree temeee.
ticioa OoeBe w.tr. -at aad ez>*T this : » p m heer -t the Hc«se of OcA.
Ws^stsAtey. • » r
Trmyer

tm * m.

F 0 R D T 8

Wants 49lh State

• tooMin uNnrm soov st nsMi e toiom.
TUSI DliVI « IISTOI NYDiaUUC SIAKIS

Therell be a sudden hurr>'
to trade in cars that have
be|un to pass their prime,
and step out in the cushioned smoothness of BuiCoil Sprin4m|*s full-float
ride.

On die other hand, you can get rid
of a lot of |rief by tradin| an old
car now. Get rid of weak batteries,
slick tires, slow-startin# engines,
brakes that may be needing a rclinm | job soon-

W B Gardner Pastor
B'.Me ScfcvVl at 1C- aV a nv Er.vi
FNTTED R R F T H R t N CHTRCH
Car'.jcn Supt.
OF WTST LOWELL
Preaching service at 11 *.V a n-.
7 F Harar.vd ?*#tcr
Prayer meeting every Thursday
.V a r.-.—S-uriiy #ch:»:C

CHTRCH OF CHRIST
LOWELL B \ P n S T CHI RCH CASCADE
I* C r w r r Pastor

m

NO OTNII CAR IN TNI WOIID
NAI AU TNIM PUTUIII
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Brief Paragraphs of New* and
InformaUon on a Variety
of Topics

Knitted Sport Jackets j

UNITED EFFORT

a r.v

V • •- .•
A T.C
vract-.ca'. y rc-.v.v
W ,r- -.n
.%v.*.
> c v- •• cw c"
'vrs.
,«
to c
'M •
•:
harn'.cr.y with :"f gr-v:;
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H e r e and T h e r e

DUPLICATION

il

Sig:

v-• b o w a - f c r v i r ? .
V OnKCHY*
.V.to

• V KVJ
? 1

Mrs. G. A. Plumb of Grand Rapids spent Thursday with Mrs. Fred
Malcolm and Abby.

COCOANUT
KISSES

nearUs price with these quality feature

-'v Sw-

*w,\

Res. and Nights 390

Mrs. Winnie Mitchell of Sparta
was a Wednesday caller of Mrs.
Ella Robinson.

O d d s »nd E n d s

C A R

.'

-

Lowell

Harry Eickhoff of Chicago spent
the week-end a t his home here.

Fresh Home-Made

Henry's Complete Drug Store j

.V

iv. r ^ avv.
v. • . . "o>
-

OONC.RFC.ATIONAL CH

Store Phone 66

I

Mrs. Clytie Spencer of Grand
Rapids was a Friday guest of Mrs.
E. M. Alger.

W . A. Roth

grmmd

This and That £
From Around I
the Old Town
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WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
508 NVesl Main St.

C. O. WEBSTER. Prop.

Lowell. Mich.

w

F O R D V'8

fintrtuTiada-iaADtwsact

MICHIORN

BILL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Firit Fleer
WASHROOM

RAY COVERT

See the New Ford V-8 and Mercury in Our Salesrooms Today

CURTIS-DYKE

!
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Father Asks $ 3 0 , 0 0 0

""

A L T O DEPARTMENT
|

(Mrs. Fred Pattison)

K R O G E R

May R u n For President I

A D A DEPARTMENT

|

( M n . Hattie R. Fitch)

j

j

|
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NEW

Ada Locals
Alto Locals
BOWNE TOWNSHIP TICKETS
The Republican caucus held in
Republican — Supervisor. F r e d
Mrs. Frank McElvain and her
jAda town hall Saturday afternoon
Pattison; Clerk. Leonard Johnson;,daughter Bernice and Mrs. Nutting 1
nominated the following township
Treasurer, Peter F. Kline; High- of Grand Rapids were Sunday
officers: Supervisor. J. C. Ward;
way Commissioner. Leonard War- callers at the Skidmore home.
clerk. Charles Nellist; treasurer,
ner; Justice of the Peace. Alvin The Young People s Class of the
Merle Cramton; highway commisBergy; Board of Review, Francis m. E. Sunday School will meet
P e t t y Q u a r r e l
sioner. George Anderson; Board of
Seese.
with Mable and Marie Watson on
Review.
John
VandenBerg.
Democrat —Supervisor. J o h n Saturday evening. March IS. SupMiss Minevera Weber of Grand
Timpson; Clerk. Josephine Ander- per at 6:30. Kendal Porritt will be
Rapids was a guest of her uncle!
son: Treasurer. Marguerite Gough- a^-sstant host.
BT R. H. WILKINSON
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
erty; Justice of the Peace, Owen Mary and Addie Sinclair called!
t Associated Newspapers.
Fitch,
on
Wednesday
of
this
past
Ellis.
at the Charles Brown home in
WXU Service.
week.
Lowell Thursday evening.
Among
those
attending
the
anGirl Scout Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier and
nual turkey dinner a: th«. Ada t E F F R E y found the newspaper lyThe Girl Scouts of Alto went to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson attend-j
parago last Thursday were Mr. and J ^ a ! u ! l l a l b e s i t ! e h i 5 p ] a , e , , n < 1
Grand Rapids to attend the 27th c d the turkey supper at Ada last
Mrs. Wm. Lockwood and Miss M.1 .
. . .
. .. . . .
birthday banquet held at Wyoming Thursday night at the County
I Gilbert and friend of Grand Rap.
P i c k « d ix "P- f c a 4 n n e d ^ h ® a d ;
and r e a d a
Park school. A few games werefsarage.
i
ids. who accompanied Mrs. M a ^ i n r ' 0e s ;111
! e a d P a f a ^ r a P h tor
u
st
of
played and the drum and bugle T h c ^ h u c . , F 1 . r c ^
wNEW
e w lYORK
u n i i cCITY
i t i .. .. .. rP«ter Stlm, Harris.
^'
the front page s t o
played several r.umber. nner or " o d r - d a y was
, 0 B o f( ^
corps
.
, cerert. The usual bu^ine^s wa« I
MUllcent: Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick
But nothmg of what was w i t After the banquet a group of girls ceheni. The
Balcom by her flnt marriag# a n d sons. Bobbie and Pat. motored I ten there registered on hii mind. His
TnrTp, ?
t 0 001,111 L u d w , < C o n , t M t l n
presented a radio skit entitled "A ^ / ^ d e d ^ o " haie a one o'clock
Salffl to Wright on Sunday to visit Mr. thoughts were too occupied, his spir- Hines on^ S g e ? of conapirS:y In
Pleasant Picnic." 7The —
^
r Z Z X
I Z
and M r . Edward Dowr.es. „
j m t . o . o w to concentrate and enjoy S ^ t S K ? M
M
served by the Boy
guests
of —
Mrs.
Mary!
his
usual
morning routine.
rnri.
nn...f
f
r
n
.
i
•
i
i
n
»
.
.
.
.
I
e.——
——
•
j
—
—
—
Ints.
Ihe
limelieht
a5
a
pos«IMe
Re'iva
criri
scnuta
mothers
and
honorar>
members
of
V/..V
*"
Vera Yeiter and five girl scouts
Ha rris w e r
the club, with a special program in i ^
,
*U/- ^d.Mrs
Jeffrey's eyes were heavy with publican candidate for president of
attended.
charge cf Mrs. F. S. Kinney. Mrs.! ^ = 5 * ' '
i SiHaway of Cedar Springs.
lack of sleep.
the United Stales.

Short Story

Leona Wieland announced that the
Alto Locals
South Lowell Aid plans to have a
Mr. and Mrs. Gc rge Hoerner of q u i : t display, both old and new.
V*
St. Johns were Monday and Tues- a i s o antique's and a tea at the Alto;
day guests of their sisters. Mrs. m. E church March 30. Everyone!
Crabb and Mrs. Duell.
Mesdames Basil H a w
Crabb and A. Duell attended
ern Star at Lowell Friday
Trustees and officers
to M. E. Church and Dr.
Dewey of Grand Rapids
luck dinner at the church
noon with business meeting later.;
Friday afternoon
16 being present. Mesdames Chas.
Mr and
Foote. Frank Fairchild and Fred.
0 f Thanks
G o o d l 5 0 n s spent
Pattison had charge of the dinner. W e w i g h t 0 t h a n k t h e
"
sincere
Char".

I .*lr*
m p « U LAKC
E- B. Murd
'mt '

Dutton.
Mrs. Julius Crans and
Sunday with her mother
~

former
accounts

Wednes
pitsch. over
ever the
the week-enweek-end
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Will
w m Glasgow,
uiasgow. wife
w;;e and
ar.u Mildred
.-u.-urcu •pjtscn.
McMahon of Lowell and Thursday enjoved a chicken dinner at the
Mr? Lv> Ben-am in and son
called on Mrs. Rose Bryant at h o m ' e 0 / j e r r y Blough and wife S a r a n a c ' w e r e Wednes dav dinner
Blodgett hospital and were six o f B 0 W r . e Sunday.
cuest- f
? 1 Curt":*'
o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and i | V T S E a r i Glidden has been ill .* "lUT,.!*

Hastings.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Rankin and
Junior and Mr. and Mrs
Lynn were Sunday evening lunch
Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendal Gates and
daughters. Virginia and Betty
|S||ijri

A

^

;i

^

^
'-'1
.Ti t
... V/
^ r j a " e - PVc-i*
Lrwell were dinner guests cf
M: and Mrs Ar:h:e
t

tut

are

W.i: Gla-ciw and wife attend
Snrme meetm? in Muskegin

were s
Mr. an
the
ents.
man
i .
u
v - - C-^er.
his home w.th
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler and -;
past week Tr.i
Mr and Mrs F L Curtis enterdaughter Yvonne and Mr and,
- .Tarv.rs
ta.r.ed Mr ar.d Mr- L Een;am.n
Mrs. Earl Behler of Grand Rapids
ir.c . ' -f s - . - . - - called or. Mrs. Sarah Behler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford
E i m d a l e
and son Milo visited the former's
v-f 1-s Sa-jtsrt
B o w n e Bugle Notes
brother. Mill Crawford ;f Scotti.
Mis*. Myrtle Porritt
Mich., recently
he Icnia Pomona Granre wi..
Mr. and Mrs Walter Ryder of
t with ? rtiand Grange :n
Grand Rap. i- '.ve:• Sunday afterav. Maro'n If with dinner
noon caller; f Mr ar.d Mr; John
n" P: .ram ar.d open mee -- Mr; Car:.me Behler wh
Ellis.
1 2' . clock with Rev BarksLawr- r.c - ?.i ha: i ; r. was in
f Lowell Congregati;na.
Mr; Ear: Smith a
• Grand Rapids r. business Friday
r: h - ? gu e;'. • r e a k er.
; - u b- • w - f j : a d I. a
forenoon. M:>. Richatdson accompanied hint ar.d called or. her sisThere wi..
ter-in-l.iw Mrs Ha:. Id Brewer and
.er Dai
M:
r
I.-.VSA: r w e.
Mr.•> \f T
r -.vr.e
aw
panied
Anderson ^
Grangrrs .
V,. P
r r her
to th.-•••rvicc s for
y initiation fr.: wn;
DeVin-. at St.
Pc nv: rv Grange n:w
V• . '' •
n- -1' ^ - • • drew;
. .• v- •' n
e i; on. Our
urday

- r"

Ana

f,

/ .

. r-

* m e s F u ^ ^ r had
With a definite gesture he laid
as dl
°?er
Tuesday. Mr. 1 tside the newspaper.
and Mrs. Earl O. Cox of Grand
p o r ^ hundredth time he went
Rapids.
- ,, .
.
I over the scene again. He saw once
Mrs. Herman wtukkie and ohi.»;
Susan, bis wife; saw her
*

,

M r

and

Mr

«-

PRICE

boger's Hot Dated'

C O M I

F R E N C H con- £

2 5 c

Miekiffaa Maid - Fomeas For n o f o c
.

CRACKERS

•'

Mi :. 1 Mr.- C . v - : L
.'jjij; • Rapid;
dinner given Fast Thur.n.ber.Ada Con-

13c

Mrs. L. T. Andersen

WiLLBt
ATMi
DBUCHT]
WHBM
YOU
MAKE
COOKIU
CAKE

.ILY WHITE

14 ox. Cod Liver Oil

24c

$1.25 Wheatamln

40c Muaterole

33o

00c Piaoa Cough Syrup

49c

30c Hill's Caacara

IBo
63o

260 Brewers Yeasi
79c
4 ox. Camphorated Oil
19c
2 doa. Quinine Caps, 2 gr. 26c
1 Ib. Horehound Candy 19e
$1.25 Creomulslon
$1.09
25c Zerbst Capsules
19c

OOc Mentholatum

15o 4 Way Tablets

•7c
13c

25c Rex Mentho

23o

75c Llaterlne
1 doa. Blue Cold Cape

$1.19
79c

$L19

60c

60c

100 Bayerti Aspirin
60c Rexlllana

35c

P t Ml 31 Solution

49c

39c

Irist Is Yssrfcctwr'sPrsnrftits.
FliUd by Ixpartonoad, Capabla,
R*fllstor*d P h a r m a o l t l a .

H a t ' s Flake Flow S4H-lb. sask SFa
Marion Bruton who was
to her home last week
ear infection developed
flu. returned to her work
Caledonia High School Tues-

Country C l u b
Float
LHy

u

W h i t *

t

t ^ 6 5 c

YEC-ALL

SAVE WITH SAFETY ut
T h e

S

^ t & H a H J L j f a n

A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES
U r d

2

^

17c

G r a h a m i w

5

P r M c n r M

2

In the last year the United
States advanced from fourth to
second place as a supplier of goods
to The Netherlands.

15c

eeStoavbeny
lb.
£
29*
*ai

r's Stay Coned
i M f

Hath

PEACHES

n>. o « 1 2 V 4 e

Aimow's Star
Corned

c o r a m club
R M f ^ l Z v ^ c

Rinto

Halves N o .
or Slices c a n

B
I

uwpkB. 1 9 % e
(I w r i l pkg.. t t e )

F « l i N a p t h a 6 bars 2 5 C

RICE

4 Faacy Varieties - Eroger

FANCY Ik.
SLUE
i o i i bulk

COOKIES ^ 10c
l e f a l a r ISe Sellers

Viae lipeasd - Solid Pock

TOMATOES

3

25c

Weeoo Mask — Staitia# aad

Moialaias Body Weight-Wesce

Growing

M M . I t v d r Ckiekf - Wnco

Scratch
^ $ 1 . 3 9
Feed
Increase Zgg Froductioa-Wesoc

C h k k o r a i - ^ S I . T O

E g g M a i h

11.90

MOTHIHO C H A N C I O SUT T H I

B R E A D S

1 0

^

S1.79

MICI

A

7y?c

Fonaerly 10c
2-lS. CLOCK TWIN S I I A O

w » 12c •)» 10c

2-LS. CLOCK SANDWICH
w « 1 l c » „ iOc
Extra
RETTY
CROCKER
Special
u T L
2 3 c
M U CHOCOLATE CAXZ
LOIN 4

—

.

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLUS - SS SIZE

— Strictest
confidence) is seventeen ncwl
Leon Lodew^k of Grand Rapids
was a Friday afternoon caller at
the Loveland's.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Sterzick.
sor
- Adrian and nephew, Billy atte
nded the John Deere Implement
demonstration at Caledonia Saturday. Mr;. Charles Sterzick and
Mrs Amos Sterzick
^ cizicit called
ca.iea at the
tne
J o h n S t c r z ! c k horr
' * ir - South BosW o d n c
^
^ y and attc'ndod
PTA community party ir. the evening. Mabel spent Friday afternoon with hei ;i;ter Let tie in Lowell. Her son Clifford and bride
drove over from Sunfield in time
for Sunday morning breakfast
with their parent.;.
Lucy Wingeier will entertain the

12 - 35c

P o r k Livor

I l i ^ c

For More Juice — Florida

Herrud's Small Skialess

Oranges

1 0 fe*. 3 5 c

F r a n k f u r t o r t u> 2 5 c

Golden Yellow Fruit

C. Q. Seef

Bananas

R O A S T >b 1 9 c <0 2 4 c

CUCUMBERS

4

B. H. S H E P A R D , M . D.
Phone 47
J. A. M s c D O N E L L , M. D.
Phone 110
Neffonce Block, Lowell
Office Houre. 2 to 4 and 7 t o S p.m
Office Phone 36
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
- DENTISTOffice over C. T k o a a s Store
Ofllce H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to S
Closed Thursday Afternooii
Phones: Office SO
Res. SS
JOHN R. STRYKER
— DENTIST—
Phone 216
Ronra 0 to S
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenlhf, 7 to 0
Office d o s e d Tbnreday afternconc
L O W E L L PUB. LIBRARY
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T SIDE
-OPENTuesday, Thursday, Saturday
f r o m 2 to b p. hi.
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
OSTEOPATHIC
PhFolcinn and S a r f e o n
General Practice
Special Attention to Rectal
Diacaecs
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and Flstuli without hospitalization). 48
Lafayette. S. E.. Grand Rapids.
Phones: Office 38702: Res. 38019.

Star Corners
Mrs. Irs Blough
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash were
Sunday dinner guests a t the Harold Nash home a t Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of Constantine and Mrs. Ray Seese called
a t the Stahl-Seese home Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Walter Quiggle of Ada is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Wingeier and family for a few
days.
Mrs. Noah Shaffer was a Sunday
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and son called at thc Stahl-Sccsc home Mon
day afternoon.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer cared for
the sick at the Edwin McGaul home
Sunday.
Joan Ellis of Lowell was a supper
guest at thc Mishler-Nash home
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Seese, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Christofel and
Marvin Stahl were Sunday guests
at the Albert Slabaugh home.
Mrs. Ray Seese and Vada and
Mrs. Francis Shaffer spent Friday
with Mrs. Wm. Hoffman.
Rev. and Mrs. Mayfield, who are
holding meetings at the Nazarene
Church of Eimdale, are staying at
thc Francis Shaffer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Stahl spent
Saturday evening at the Stahl
Seese home.
Orton Seese was a supper guest
of George Krebb's Sunday evening.
Mrs. Fred Oesch and daughters
are ill with the flu.
Several of thc neighborhood attended the funeral of Marion
Brown at Lowell Friday.
Try a classified ad in the Ledger
and get results.
tf

T H R E E M E N BIRL A L O G A T
MICH. S P O R T S S H O W A P R I L 1-9

pint 2 1 c

Perch. Pike or
W h i t o
SUe#d

R A C O N

FA CY
"
«.h
! HOI
HOUSE

15c

l IK
'C.

Carrots
Large Bunch

12/2C * Celery

KROGER

CARLOAD

PRINCE OF WALES

lb

Oranges ^L.. 10 - 33c
ib

Grapefruit
10
31c
True Flavor Florida Duncans. Richer and Juicier.
Quaker Flour

5 ,b
bag- 2 0 C

Jiffy Biteiil Floir

COFFEE

23e

1 5 c

f A \ OR GREEN

BEANS

2

GOLDEN BANTAM

CREAM
CORN

Lowell Market Report

"A cant 2Se
mW

Salada Tea

Smacks

PRUNES

H
Vl

pC

10c

Rex Mineral

b

4 25c

45c

SEEDLESS

20c

Wheat Grits

bnaek 5 c
3

Another New

RAISINS

1 0 r
I W W

Extra Large Caliioraia

Fish

Mrs. Clare York (nee Ida Converse Barkley) of Detroit was a
visitor during the week at thc Asa
WANT ADV. RATES—SSo FOR SS WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER SS Vandenbroeck home and was with
WORDS, ADD lc PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR 00c, FOUR Mrs. Wm. T. Condon In Lowell on
WEEKS FOR 01.00. IF ORDERED RY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford were
COIN OR STAMPS.
week ago Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bliss of Beldlng.
TWO-DAY SPECIAL—For Friday FOR SALE —$200.00 1938 eight
Miss Marjory Langler of Grand
and Saturday, March 17 and 18: cubic foot Briggs electric refrig- Rapids spent a few days with Jean
Golden Balls of Healthful/ Juicy Fruit.
erator,
manufactured
by
Johnson
$1.98, |1.59 and $1.19 dresses, all
Blaser last week.
sizes, 98c; 2 prs. 69c silk hose, $1.25; Motors, manufacturers of John- Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon enterKeep Fit - A v o i d Flu and Colds. A l 2 pairs 39c, scrvice and chiffon son outboard motors; Briggs re- tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
hose, 59c.—Roxie's Style Shop, frigerators, etc., priced special at Art Condon of Conklln, Mr. and
kalize with Fruit.
Lowell.
p44 $149.50, an eight foot box for the Mrs. Bill Hunter, Mrs. Fred O.
price of a six; also repossessed
TRACTORS—John Deere Model D electric refrigerator, $45.00.— Wingeier and Mrs. Ola Condon.
tractor with rubber tires, 10*20 Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop, Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Biggs and Ruth.
tractor, overhauled, rubber tires Lowell.
c44 Next Tuesday the fourth and last
in front; Little Genius plow, 2 12
inch bottoms. Percy J . Read A TIRES—New Corduroys at cost, of this series of lectures and picSons, Lowell, Phne 227.
c44 2 Standard 5.25x17, 1 DeLuxe tures by O. I. Gregg being given
5.50x17, 1 Grand 4.75x19, 1 Grand in Y. M. C. A. bldg.. Grand Rapids.
PRINCE O F WALES
EXCHANGE—I will pay $3.00 per 30x3%, 1 Strong Grip 5.50x17; He has made a landscape plan for
cord for green wood in exchange good check protector, $5.00. Alto planting the lawn of Clyde Condon.
for stoves, rugs or furniture. A Garage, Phone 12 or Mrs. Albert Friends and neighbors are reR. Smith, 212 E. Main, Lowell, Duell.
p44 joicing with Ted Elhart and family over the arrival of their little
Mich.
c42tf
CHARLES PETERLE, L o w e l l daughter Joan. Mrs. Elhart and
FOR SALE — Apples—Spys, Wine Phone 115-F11.
^ M
p43-4t baby are doing very well from
Saps, Wagners and cider apples.
their Caesarean operation and are
Call Lowell phone 95-F3, F. H. POR SALE—
in Butterworth hospital.
Daniels, R. R. 3, Lowell. c42-4t 1938 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Mrs. Calvin Thompson and Mrs.
1937 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
Nina Hathhorn were Friday afterUSED CARS—
1936 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
1936 Ruick Coach, Model 48, dual 1988 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. Condon.
THOMJIS SPECIAL
equipment, radio, heater, de- 1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
Mrs. Norma Frost is just reMilled by Quaker Onto Co. GuaranUed Fineat
froster, fog lamp, spot light 1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 4 dr. Tr.
covering from illness that kept her
and full year license.
Quality
Flour.
1935 Chevrolet Sedan.
home from Florida after being all
1936 Chevrolet Master Town Se- 1936 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
ready to go in the early winter.
dan, radio, heater, defroster, 1933 Dodge Coupe.
She spent a day recently with her
dual windshield wipers.
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan. sister, Mrs. Meeker, in Lowell.
A P A V Q R I U K3R
1929 Model A Ford tudor.
1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
Mrs. Chris Kropf took her daughAlso 12 other dependable passen- 1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
large
ter and little grandson back to
O U A U TY A N D P R O
ger cars and several recon
1936 Pontiac Coupe.
box
Lansing after spending the weekditioned trucks.
1935 Ford DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
end here. Mr. McDonald was in
Webster's Chevrolet Sales, 908 Gould's Garage, Dodge A Ply- Chicago with his parents.
W. Main S t , Lowell.
c44
mouth Sales, Phone 269. c44 Mildred Barnes has been having
P l I M Sweet' Tender
< | No. 2
*
Odeasa
Champion
' ' cans 2 5 c
LOST—Small black silk change 160 ACRE dairy stock farm with- a strep infection in her throat.
Moseley
and
Alton
friends
wish
pursev containing about $9 In in 2 miles of city, on cement
A No. 2
cash. Finder please notify Mrs. highway. Possession now. New her a quick recovery.
V cans 2 5 e
F. B. Thompson, Bowes-rd., Low- buildings, electricity, heavy soil. Next week Wednesday the leadell. Reward.
p44 Low cash rent. Louis Slaughter, ers will go to Lowell for the lesson
3 cans 2 5 e
Coopersvllle, Mich.
p44 on "Decorative Stitchery" for the
s m h t t i i r z r r
WANTED—Reliable girl or woman
Extension Class. Jennie Kropf.
for housework. One who can go FOR SALE—2 horses, choice from Blanche Francisco and Marguerite
Campbell's
home nights. Hours 8:00 a. m. to 4, coming 4 and 5 years. Godfrey Blaser will act as leaders for this
i 14 oz.
2:00 p. m. Address Box 97. p44 Roth, 5% miles north of Lowell lesson.
150
Tonato Jilce
• cans
Dorothy
Kropf
was
called
home
on M-66.
p44
WANTED—Sheep shearing. It will
from the Ted Elhart residence by
Large 50-oz. can 2ZC
be done by power shearing ma- FOR SALc>—Jersey cow, 8 years illness of her mother, and Mrs.
CUT STR1NGLESS
chine. Forrest Richardson, R. 2, old, calf by side; brown mare. 5 Roye Ford is with the Elharts
Tomat<
1 tall
C
s
s
H
U
a
'
or
"HH
1
Alto.
p43-44 years old, with foal. wt. 1350; while Kenneth and Ted have the
9 cans 2 5 o
O O i P S Vegetable
bay gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1650.
KEYS—Made while you wait, by M. B. Weltz, Alto, R. 2, 2>4 miles flu.
Mo. 2 f
1 Hi-lb.
code or by duplicate. Smith Auto southeast of Bowne Center. p44 Friends of Melvina Biggs are
Dlnt
Cans X t J V
B
e
e
f
S
t
e
w
>
'
Moore
1
5
c
glad
to
know
she
has
kept
in
can
Supply, Lowell, Phone 185. Home
265.
c41tf LIVESTOCK SALE—At Sam John- pretty good health this winter at
the home of her son, Frank Biggs.
5lh.
FOR SALE—Second growth oak son farm, ^ mile north of Lake Royal Eddy visited Mr. and Mrs.
19c
and hickory wood, $1.75 and $2.25 Odessa, 1:00 p. m. Saturday, Mar. Archie Condon over the week-end.
Rolled Oats
bag
per cord, delivered; also stock 18. Johnson & Jarvis, Props. c44 Virginia Petersen is assisting at
the Kecch store for a few days.
carrots and alfalfa hay, second
Ib.
23e
Bilk Coeoanut J Z *
cutting. W. H. Kllgus, Lowell WANTED—Wood cut. $1.00 a cord, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser and
Phone 69-F3.
c39tf cash. For Rent—60 acres for Virginia were Thursday evening
crops and pasture, all O. K. Mrs. callers at the Walt Wittenbach
k-lb.
BABY CHICKS—Full blood chicks Charles Thomas, mile north of homo.
10c
B a k i n g C h o c o l a t e Ar"hr,*|a
bar
p44 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Steeley, Mr.
within two generations of World McCords. US-16.
Famous breeding flocks. Leg5.1b.
and Mrs. Albert Blaser, Gerald
50e
horns from Hanson, of Corvallls,
Fire Hoiey
pail
Tornga, Jean and Katie Blaser and
Oregon; Reds from Whittaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wingeier have
Corrected March 16, 1939
3A-oz.
of Lawrence, Mich.; Rocks from
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Saline Valley Farms, Saline, Wheat, bu
Apple B i t t e r u .
17c
jar
$ .61 Fred Blaser.
Mich.—R. G. Chrouch. Lowell. Rye, bu
40 Mrs. Nina Hathhorn expects to
No 2
| ll-oz.
Mich., Phone 279-F3 and reverse Corn, bu
45 leave next Tuesday for her home
the charges. Whjf not let us help Buckwheat, cwt
S
o
i
p
M
i
x
t
i
r
e
J
2
5
c
' Pkgs.
1.00 near Cambridge. Idaho. She will
you solve your poultry problems? Barley, bu
.40 be unable to reach all her old
10 years hatching in Lowell.
Oats, bu
30 friends, so any that can call on her,
c42-8t Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1.40 please do so.
Katla I W r t
3 pi>e»- 1 4 c
n l l i l u for Puddings
Corn Meal, cwt
1.25 Jean Blaser, Gerald Petersen
SANTA CLARA
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet Pick- Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.35
and Billie Wright received 99 for
up truck, in perfect mechanical
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.21 their six weeks work in spelling,
condition. Will sell at rock botBran, cwt
1.30 Alice Hill got 98.
I/O Ib. 33c
Green
tom price. Come !n and see it. Middlings, cwt
1.35 Alton school had only four abPercy J. Read & Sons, Phone Flour, bbl
Black
Ik. 39c
5.00 sences last month.
227, Lowell.
c44 Pea Beans, cwt
1.75 Bill Bollock is putting on a St.
SWEET TENDER
Mixed
Ib. 35c
2.50 Patrick's dance March 17 at LowGAMBLE STORE SPECIALS - Light Red Beans, cwt
. M E D I U M / o d o SIZE
Dark Red Beans, cwt
2.75 ell City hall.
Spark plugs for all makes
FREE
of cars. In sets
23c each Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.00 The 7th and 8th grade pupils of
3.00 the Alton school accompanied other
12 Beverage
10 qt. galvanized palls
19c Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
75 rural school pupils on a trip to
Napkins
Flashlight Batteries
2 for 7c Potatoes, cwt
Wool, lb
23 Lansing a week or so ago.
Heavy Duty Flashlight
23 Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck
Batteries
2 for l i e Butter, lb
23 and Mrs. Hathhorn were Sunday
large pkg. 20c
Window Glass, 8x10
6c Butterfat, lb
15 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
9x12
8c
12x16
15c Eggs, doz
smtll pkg. 8c
7.00 Frank Converse in Beldlng.
Flexo Glass, running f o o t — 8c Hogs, live, cwt
10.50 Michigan Farm Festival exhibiLowell Gamble Store, Oliver Cum- Hogs, -drossod, cwt
04-.12 tors from around here received
mlngs, Prop. Old P. O. Bldg. Beef, live, lb
Fels Naptha Soap
P ANCY
1 0 harK
OH-.20 their premium checks last week.
c44 Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb
10-.16 Mrs. Clyde Francisco had two
Z-ili.
MCQUEEN USED CARS
B o r a x 20 Mule Team
quilts entered. One of them was
IM»X
1937 Ford Coupe, 5 pass.
exhibited at the World's Fair in
1936 Ford Coach, Tr.
Properly Worded
Chicago along with 3,800 others
1936 Oldsmoblle Sedan, Tr.
Lawyer—I think it best thnt you and hers rec«'ivod 7th plaee. She
1936 Plymouth I dr. Tr. Sedan.
2 nms 0 0
should just ask him to refund tho K<»t a first on it at Michigan Farm
S u n b r i l e ('leaiiKcr
1935 Chevrolet Coach, Tr.
money. You know, just a polite Festival and a 2nd on the other.
Phillips 66 Gasoline, 16c a gallon, little note.
George Francisco also was award6 gals, 90c.
Client—Thai's a Kood Idea. How ed 10 firsts and several seconds
McQueen Motor Co., Phono 124. do you spell "scoiindrel"?—Stray and thirds on rabbits. Mrs. Clyde
Lowell.
cl4 Stories mngazinc.
Condon got a 1st on potatoes, a 1st
b.g't2o
and 2n(l on clover seeds, 1st on a
FOR SALE--7-rooni house, water
'iraided rug and 18 places in her
and lights, ono acre of land,
Absolutely Safe Matrhes
canned meals, vegetables, fruit and'
Idenl locution, one mile oast on
Betty — Here. mom. are the ji-llii.-.
L
5 4 0
M-21. R. Roy Johnson, R. 3, matches.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf, Pete j
Lowell,
p44
Mrs. Jones—Hut Betty, they won't Kellogg, Milton Barnes, Alvin Davis, Cone Kropf, Karon Mason, Mr,
FOR SALK Three Chester White light!
Betty—That's strange. I tried and Mrs. Floyd Condon and Mr.
brnod sows and one boar. I'/i yrs.
and Mrs. Dick Baird spent an eveold. John Skipper, 'i mile east them all and they were perfect.
ning last week with Mr. and Mrs.
of Cannonsburg.
p44
Clyde Condon. They went over
Already Convinced
WANTED- Girl or woman to do
some of the camp stories along
• -MM
Meeker—I read in the papers thnt with the euchre and podro games.
housework. Mrs. Paul Wlttenaeience
has
discovered
that
sinjjiiif;
bach, Clarksville, R. 1.
p44
Last fall after getting camp made
LOWELL
warms the blood.
near Newberry, Carl and Pete
PARMAK ELECTRIC FENCE —
Sockman—I don't doubt it at all. took a little scouting trip and
New low prices, $9.90 up. Most I've hcard singing that has made when they came back they put on
effective fence known. Insulators my blood boil.—Safe Driver.
sort of a frightened look and told
$1.50 per hundred. Hot shot $1.40.
of seeing a drove of wolves run
were Mrs, Milton Mishler, Mrs. Ora ters, Mrs. Abe Eash and Mrs. WarFahrni's Cream Station, 216 E.
along so near them they were
IRONED OUT
Mlllor, Mrs. John Henry Stahl, Mr. ren Roush of Hastings are caring
Main St., Lowell.
p44-4t
M n . Spenor Johnaon
afraid of being attacked, as It was
and Mrs. Alvin Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. for her at present.
before deer hunting season and
Daniel Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kauffman
SILAGE —About 15 tons, made
they only had a hunting knife and
Mrs. Joe Boyd and daughter of Elmer Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Jus- and children spent the week-end
from both field corn and allage
a revolver with them. There were Detroit spent over the week-end tus ChriHtensen, Mr. and Mrs. Pecorn, exceptionally good, $8.00 per
about 20 tents in camp and every with her father Earl Starbard and ter Christenscn of Ionia, Mrs. Ray with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ton, small or large lots. Call any
Jake Kauffman of Ind. and found
one had told It to each other a wife.
Seeley of Constantine and Mrs. his father a little better.
day. Clinton Bocher. Melody
couple
times
before
we
caught
on
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz Ray Seese.
Farm, Lowell. Phone 187-F18
Melvin Starbard went to Detroit
Ihe boys were having fun.
and son of Lowell spent Sunday Mrs. Cora Kormeen of Middle- Wednesday evening and started
P44-45
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Roark have with her mother, Mrs. Rachel Stahl. vllle is at the home of her sisterwork Thursday morning. He is
moved here from a farm near
FORD DEALER'S USED C A R S Mrs. Elton Church spent Friday in-law, Mrs. Daniel Layer.
Bellevue and will work with his with her daughter, Mrs. Ovid Mill- Mrs. Ray Seese and Vada spent staying with his sister, Mrs. Joe
1938 Ford V8 Tudor Sedan.
Boyd and family.
father-in-law, Gordon Frost.
1985 Ford VS Tudor Sedan.
er.
Friday with Mrs. Will Hoffman.
The flu has visited in nearly all
Mr. and Mrs. Courser of Kala- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey of Alto Melvin Starbard, Maxlne and
1938 Ford VS Tudor Sedan.
mazoo were here for the auction called on Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lay- Dorothy Miller and William Wie- the homes In this community.
1934 Oldsmobile Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mlahler callsale of Lula Leach.
1981 Pontiac Sedan.
er Sunday afternoon.
land were Sunday dinner guests of ed on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Re's a profcasional humoriit- Mrs. Emma McDonald called on Mr. and Mra. Orville Austin at- Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller.
1985 Ford VS Sedan Delivery.
Mrs. Dick Baird and little son tended a birthday dinner at the Mrs. George Francisco and chil- John Mishler.
Curtis-Dyke, Lowell.
c44 writea tor the preai. y' know."
Albert Miller and lady friend of
Sunday.
"Yei, I know—that's why moit
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bow- dren and Mrs. Blanche Francisco
HORSE FOR SALE—Sorrel geld- of bis Jokes are so flat."
Mrs. Kate Trumbull has been en of Ionia In honor of Emery's of Moseley and Mrs. Gordon Stahl Holland called on his mother, Mrs.
ing, 12 years old, wt. 1600 lbs.
Elton Church and family recently.
visiting her nephew and niece, Mr. grandfather'a 87th birthday.
and Arnith spent Wednesday with
Percy J. Read & Sons, Phone
nnd Mrs. Lawrence Green, for Mr. and lira. Ray Seeley of ConAccuracy
Mrs. Rachel Stahl.
227, Lowell,
o44
"Germany," we are told by one
Captain (to gunner)—See that several days.
stantino spent the week-end at the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland and
writer,
"has gone back to the
Ray Seese home.
FOR SALE—'88 Ford Pickup, % man on thc bridge Ave miles sway?
William spent Monday with her
feudal
age."
Thereby being one
Mr.
and
Mra.
Elmer
Wlney
of
ton. Must sell at once. Price
Gunner—Yes. sir.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer WlEast Campbell apent Wednesday ney.
$485.00. Oscar Fancher, Box 64, Captain—Let him have a 13-inch
atep ahead of the democracies,
with their daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Ada.
p44 hi the eye.
Mrs. Lena Mishler was taken who apparently stopped off at the
Wieland and family.
Gunner—Which
eye.
air?
suddenly ill Saturday. Her daugh- futile age.
FOR SALE—1,000 choice Barred
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Meyers and
Rock pullets, 8 weeks old, 24c a
Mrs, Dedia Meyers of Freeport
The
Whole
Bey
D u t t o n , Mich.
pound. C. L. Patterson on David
spent Sunday with Mamie Tyler.
Grandmother—If you'll wash your
Highway, 2% miles east of SaraService*
That ftitlafy and Terma Mr. and Mrs. Orville Deardorf
face
I'll
give
you
a
piece
of
candy.
nac. Phone 108-14,
c44-3t
Thai Are Reaaonahle
and children of Clarksville were
And if you wash behind your ears
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday,
March
IS
J
a
k
e
WeidI'll
give
you
two
pieces.
FOR SALE—5-year-old Jersey cow,
Stephen Weaver.
enfeller,
North
Dorr.
General
Hale
fresh; also milch goat. Keith Mc- Junior—Grandmother, maybe I'd
with 22 good cow8, extra good Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HouserCaul, Lowell, R. R. 3, 2Vj miles better hove a bath!
Spring will aoon be here.
horseti, large list good tools. All man of Lake Odessa called on Mr.
east of Lowell on river road. p44
and Mrs. Spenor Johnson Wednesday Kale.
The been and the birds are near.
Slaag
Tuesdny. March 21—A. H. Ander- day afternoon.
PAINTING and PAPER HANGING
Twerp—Jeeperst What a dirty son, West Grand Rapids. General Mr. and Mra. William Mishler
The birds will sing and the beea make honey,
—Redecorating in A-l condition, look that old gal gave you!
and daughter called on his mother,
sale with good cows.
all work guaranteed; no job too Twill—What old galf
And the coal man will wnnt hla dog-gone money.
large, none too small. 1939 sample Twerp - Mother Nature.-Woob- Thursday, March 23 -Charles R. Mrs. Lena Mlahler Sunday afterSimpson, West Sand Lake. General noon.
books. Phone 284, Lyle Denick, Ington Poet.
sale with good horses and toola.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Starbard and
511 Front St.
p44-4t
Saturday. March 25—Thomas At- ehlldren called on Mr. and Mrs.
STOCK WANTED—20 head light One newa dtapatch itatea that kinson. Cannonsburg. General sale Harvey Blough and Lela Starbard
PhtMlTC
I M U , MicUgu
feeders, prefer Angus or Here- Italy haa 14 aubmarlnea capable of with 11 Guernsey and Holstein of Welcome Cornara Sunday aftercows,
hay
and
grains.
noon.
crulalng
to
the
United
Btatea
and
fords, others considered. H. M.
Himebaugh, Lowell Phone 187- return. We'd aort of like to take Book dates with D. A. Wingeier, Those who called on Mr. and

25e

mtof ••

»>.. 2 5 <

Fres-Sbere
Oysters

Mrs. Clyde Condon

i

CHEESE

100# W M t W k M i

Alton-Vergennes

- 79c

/CHRISTIANSEN'
^

FIVE

,b

* £ 7 7 <

stalks 1 0 c

Egg Noodles

> r HT

o

W i n

A c a d e m y

A w a r d

Second

T i m e

in

SPRING
Baking...

100 Halibut Capa

51c

ORANGE MARMALADE 2 t 19c
FLOUR
K h u ' t SinMrity
"Z? 47c

B o w n e

Mr. and
Mrs. John Linton
ternoon and evening o-u
and Mrs. Karl Gillil
.Odessa.
Mr;. Eldred Demlng an
of Hastings ar.d Mrs. Roy iteming
«arcr. mee-.ir.s o: ;ne r.osy.: ar.a Mrs. Simon V.ingeier communities
" I '"'S a' .w
»
...B
auu : pjjyiiJi Yeiter spent
s
'V u . r d a >;.. a f t t r r *; & R ' ^ i t o r s enberger Community Club is to be,m- ved to the Guy Smith farm WedRobert"Morris, foreman for the 1 I f ? ! ? t " 8 t .. , p e C l a l e n d e a v o r , ^ end with Stella Ritsema. Did they
at .he Flo>d Fl\nn hon.e at Bowne .
Fndaj. e\enir.g March .. nescay.
Michigan Bell Telephone Co , was '
' ' '
• • •
sleep, or did they talk?
e ,
v*
v
r
fr v
' y - . ! n ^ *"'* r ' :i - r -*n«nt if
A very large crowd from far and called to Jackson Sundav afternoon 1
,,
„ ,w
.
Ruth Rollins is again on a case,
Mrs. E.mer Dir.tamar. spent' o be furnished by the Pleasant near attended the sale at Mrs. Len- to help repair damages* caused bv
' • « " * * * ^ p a t i e n t becaui# tht a t Blodgett hospital. Ruth spent 1
Tuesday in Lowell with her aunt. A alley Club who have three short na Johnson's Wednesday.
the severe sleet storm over the
couldn't complet* his con- one week In Chicago recently, and
Mrs John Layer who is il..
plays, ar.d include many scares and
Congratulations to Mr. ar.d Mrs week-end.
in less than rtcord time, 'one with her sister Evelyn
Mr. and Mrs George Yager are laughs for the audience.
Clare Alderlnk who were recently The Ada Ladles Literary C u b ' B u t
Sue's vole# eamt to Three Riven.
over
wir#
mo\Ing the.r house car to Edmore Abel Dintaman spent Thursday married and will make their home .will resume their meetings on :
*
i The Schneider brothers spent
for an yc.ended - p e .
j wit.. Mr and Mrs Joe
fttahl.
:n this community.
Thursday afternoon. March 23. In^ "Dartinf. 1 rtad about your btinf , the week-end with Grandpa and
.
T"''
%,
„ .'T 0 l
•s ^ . ^ w a j
X repreMr ar.d Mrs John Nash and the club room at school as usual btld up. If thtre—"
Grandma Schneider In Lowell.
a
rA * # o t ..
. .1
u
: t f c e a u i t l o n s a ! e c f the .daughters Alice ar.d Marie and The meeting on March » being, "Jeffrsv cltai* com* ftrd . . t
i Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller of
inson or ron.iac spent tne weeK- Clayton Johnson Estate
Mr.
Mrs. Earl NNash
r aar.d
h were Su
8unda
InA
J L T
* rparents
! £ n l Mr. and, John Lott. who has had a siege M
. n d M r < -guests
^
with Jeffrey, th'ey-they took my f i n g - ' ; S o u t . h ® o w " e
y
end with
their
day' dinner
of:»f.Mr. and ^Mrs
M: the annual turkey conflict
dinner.
Mrs.!
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'
at
the
Erwln
Merrlman
home. Mr.
MmvUmm
t h < r,
A
n
d
1
,
n
Mrs. B. P.. Sydnam.
,
^
u. does not seem to im- Harold Nash of Lowell.
Daisy Ward Is chairman for this'
and Mrs. Harvey Matternick of
Mr.
and Mrs.
his
Mrs. Jennie Flynn
Flynn and
and Clair
Cli 1 meeting ar.d hostesses will be Miss
Afmnfnn
*** Emmet
xtr, Craw.ord; prove
.
vand Is still confined to —. . .
Saranac were evening callers.
a r d u r , d e r a dc c or,t C i r t
i
'
' *'
Sunday dinner guests o f Nellie .Smith. Mrs. Winnlfred Llnsthe one; The sick in our neighborhood arei
Mr4
Carrl#
Eldred
11
7 M
lLr/r L ^
r.f v ! "
helping Floyd Flynn ar.d family, all calling day and Mrs Kate Smith. A pro- .
they tore it on the gain. There has been illness
Mar> caf
Ind
: e tor her daughter. Mrs. Carlos on Mr ar.d Mrs Nelson Koetsle" |gram that promises to be of Veal from my finger. I—I realized bow— Itn almost every home In our dls*
omciair.
] Seese who has had the flu. and ar.d baby of Cascade In the after- interest and enjoyment is looked much it meant—and bow much you itrlct.
other complications developed and i noon.
forward to with Dr. Charles War- m e a n t and how tUly it all wai."
Mrs. Campbell has been helping
Tuesday showed no Improvement. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles andjren Helsley, minister of East ConJeffrey*! voice was • little bulky ,1° c a r e , v o r John's parents at McMr, and Mrs. Eugene Krauss children were Sunday dinner jgregatlonal church, chosen as guest when he answered. "I know, iweet. ^ o r d i w h ° h * v * ^
**** c o n '
t0
r
Percy Rosser Mrs. Leon Howk and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahr- speaker. Dr. Helsley will Illustrate 1 know." He paused, swallowed.
f., ^
,
,
,
I Mrs Maggie Shaffer were Sunday nl of South Boston.
his talk with motion pictures he "I've called the police station 1 There will be special mu*lc at
i visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dan The flu Is still being entertained has taken on various trips about
service in the school house
weaver.
in the community.
the country. It is hoped that all
i V T l l 1 E . V t B ! « « « Sundsy afternoon. You are
1 Mr and Mrs. Edson Grant en- Miss Anna Alderlnk has been members can be in attendance for ifnV r n
*' d , r * urged to come out and hear the
ling. I l l be o\er to get you.
young couple who will come from
Itertalned their son Miles, wife and quite 111 with a throat infection, the meeting.
j children Junior and Lona Ann. Mrs
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs
- — — —
! Grand Raplda to have charge of
the singing.
| Salome Post all of Lansing to Jay Erb who have a baby girl born
Rabbtta Can Swim
L o w e District
As ever,
Sunday dinner. The occasion be- March 4th.
Contrary to general belief, rab'
Mrs. Oenrude Themss
Rosalie.
Ing in honor of Junior's birthday.! Mrs. Roy Demlng. Mrs. Eldred
bits can and will swim . .
true
Emery Freeman and friend. Mrs. Demlng and son spent Saturday af- Mrs, Buehler Is 111 at the home of enough most cf them don't like to
School Notmi
Leola Brott of Lowell spent Sun- ternoon at the Floyd Flynn home, her daughter, Mrs. Myron Thomj^ . . . and with the exception of the
day afternoon and evening" at the
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Norrls and son.
11LY WHITI
swamp rabbit they swim as little We have two n^w electric pencils
Custer-Sargeant home.
Mrs. Josephine Cole of Grand Rap- Mrs. Ella Nash and Mrs. Jennie as possible
when they have to for art work, nnd wc have boon j
FLOUH
Jesse Klme and son Kenneth of | Ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and Flynn assisted Mr. and Mrs. Guy go into the water to elude pursuit, doing some very Interesting things,
Detroit were week-end guests of Mrs. Myron Thompson.
Smith Tuesday to move to their they usually give a tremendous leap 1 i n o u r ftrt c , n ' f 0 , lately. Wc have |
his sister, Mrs Elmer Miller and
Clarke Boulard spent the week- home recently purchased In Free- to carry them as far out as p o s s i b l e ! i : > e e n
burlap table'end with the home folks. His new port.
runnor# and
George Kllgus and daughter, work has taken him on trips to Mrs. Addle Benton is visiting . . . so they won't have tu swim
" V ' ' * n =T m l " , 0 , c 0 l " , 0
Mrs. John Kranenburg were In i several large cities, including Pltts- her grandson, Russell Benton and u r mort Ui.n It « c » i i a r y ,
h
v
,n 0 r
cln
tbt
Amtrictn
Wildlife
initltut*.
'
l
"
"•,• l00.
Kf...
Grand Rapids on business Monday I burgh. Pa.; Louisville. Ky.; and Da- family In Hastings.
It has enabled us to see some of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher have venport. Ia.
the germs that flies carry. We will
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner and
purchased the property on which I Several farms in this community Mona Kalkofan called at the Thom- Information comes to the Middle study about milk and lots of other
x
are being leased for oil.
as-Karcher home Wedneeday after- Atlantic Shoe Retailers' Associ- interesting things with It.
— WITH —
» they reside of 8. W. Custer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilson of M n . George Snyder of Caledonia noon.
ation that due to wearing sandals We will play a checker tournaGrand Rapids were Thursday af- spent Wednesday with Mrs. My- A large crowd attended the eale and beach ellppers. women's feet ment with the Morse Lake School
ternoon visitors of her mother. ron Thompson and mother.
at M n . Lenna Johnsons Wednee- have grown slightly larger this sea- soon.
Mrs. Rebecca Lob#.
eon. Let's hope the hat manufac- Our first and third graders have
Mrs. Frances Jahnke of Cale- day.
Jesse K l a e and eon Kenneth of donia spent Sunday and Monday at
All the meBbera of the Thomas turers have nothing more serious bsen promoted to new reading
Detroit were Sunday afternoon home.
and Xarcher families except one to report.
books.
AT VOUR O l A L I f f t
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Mlee Joan EUls of Lowell was have been 111 with the flu the past
We are glad that Connie Smith
a week-end guaet of Marie If ash. week.
Good pnauag—Ledger office tf will continue to attend our school.
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Weeoo Flaky. CraokUag. Crisp Soda

P O R K

. . .
cr.es u; tne newspaper
Ke rr....*. force nirr.seJ to
reac. tc get r.i; mind on ' tner tnings.
And so he waded through two whole
columns on the :".rst ^age and turned
the sheet .n searcr. :f something
more. Almost instantly his eye fell
on a headline near the t p. He read,
anu suddenly fe.t h.s. heart r;unding
wildly:
:cietv W
Woman He'd Up
and Ribbed Mr* Jeffrev G'-d'-n
wa: held ur- early last night
oni the
igii; U.'
me
lonely Slcc; y H 11. v. read by two
masked gunmt: v.l-.le envin? into
the c.ty and r b::ec if several thousane collars
of jewelry. Mrs.
Gordan was en route to her mother's
for a snort v.-.t, ar.d was carrying
the
fi-w*3
b x. Strange-

21c

9

36c Vlck's VapoRub

60c Pertussin
35c Groves Quinine

$1.25 Peruna

BUTTER
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For a Common Cold These Should Help

ITS
TUSKER

Vaoaaa Packed - Couatry Club
£
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For s Serious Cold See Your Doctor

SPOTLIGHT
3 & 3 9 c (2 iog. 29c)

Leon Anderson and son
were in Grand Rapids
"No!"
Thursday afternoon.
! anniversary of her a u n t Mrs. Laura
jJ-Turnbuli of Grand Rapids. Other [ "Then there's more to it than you , A number in this vicinity have
guests included Mrs. Henry B.; pretend." She was silent, and he!been having the flu the past two
- ' "
went on accusingly: "There's some-;weeks.
"^lair Gougherty of Grand Rapids
spent Friday with his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Gougherty and sister
i Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy attended
aluminum demonstration supper
the Roy McCall home Wednesy evening of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn. Mr.
Mrs. Joe Anderson. Mr. and
.Mrs. Leon Anderson and son Claire
& so
\ • i : entertained that same eveTnere jtac ^een r.o:.-.:ng but attended the funeral of their niece
g
happiness tnen.
and cousin Miss Mary DeVine.
Mr i
Grand ItIt was
was u..
s:: very .......
funny d.-iu
and_very
;wSl c h was
was he
held from St. Andrews
- ? i : ~ ' ^Dehnison
n n i s o n ofof Grand
vci.v which
Rapids spent Saturday evening vis- tragic. Because both he and Susan Cathedral. Gr and Rapids Saturdav
, J
iting Mrs. Elsie Wride.
"
' " ' forever morning at 10 a. m.
hid
wanted money, were
p.annxg si] tne tn:ngs they could
Mr. and Mrs. Brownell entertaind : when eventually came, as they ed relatives from Grand Rapids on
were sure
x:::'.z Perhaps it was Sunday of last week.
the planning fnat r.r.d kept them free
Mr. and Mrs. Van Campen who
cf trouble He h;ped it had been have worked the Gougherty farm
rr.;:e than tr.at.
the past year, have rented a farm
„..
.
|near
Byron Center where they inv
vV
»e..rey c:u.;r.
tend to move soon.
the trc-ble had started It just had.
Miss Evelyn Geukes of Middle- i
that's all. Petty quarrels that often
ville was a week-end guest of her!
resultec
angry outbursts. There cousins. Catherine and Mary Sheewere days when n: w:rd was spoken han.
between them.
"I'm g:;r.g." said Susan. "Now!"
Bowne Resident Passes
... rr.rve ;nt: tr.e Herman Stukk;e And sre slammed shut her suitcase
rs
r.:u5e ;:me t;me *.n;s -s-eex
ar.d l::ked at Jeffrey with flaming ^ - Lena Mishlc-r. 82. died TuesFiu still ::nt;nue; t: claim its eyes.
day at her home at Bowne. She is
"Very well." Jeffrey's voice was survived by four daughters and
:n the i;:x list w:uld mean to i-'ii .ce. "sut remember this: y three sons. Will of Bowne, John of
ycu leave this house, in your pres- Grand Rapids and Ervin.
Funeral services will be held at
ent condition, don't ever return."
Ker taunting laugh came back to !2 Friday in the Old Mennonite
him. Then there was silence, and church. Burial will be in Bowne
cemetery.
Jeffrey was alone.
Ke stood there for some time, a
little dared and bewildered, conLowell Dist. No. 8
winter m
scious cf an aching pain inside cf
Mrs. R. J. Maxon
m " • la Jasperse of Kansas fci^n. thinking vaguely that Susan
y - ' r.as arrived to stay with had gene, that she had. actually. Dear Readers:
..."
•; Mr. and Mr- Neil atepped loving him. This wasn't one
The robins and thc bluebirds are :
*
cf their petty quarrels. It was big- b ack. and the mud is deep! I near-'
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LOS ANGELES, Calif. , , , Bette Davis t a d j n n f t r Timer bold thc
awards given by the Motion Picture Academy o f A i ^ a n d i S c l e ^ n (or
the best performances by a a actress or a c t t r daring the Fear I N i
They are pictured after they received the awarda, thc second time they
were so honored, at the Academy's party at the Biltmora Hotel here
M*" Datls won the award
and Mr. Tracy for hii performance in "Boys Town.**

Get t h e world'* good n e w t daily t h r o u g h

T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MoNrroR

•\n InlftHjihml Duly Neutpdpef

rul'InbfJ h Till CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One, Norway Strcft. Brnton. M^iichuMtu
Rcsulir rridingof Thi Chsiitun S c i s n c i M o n not fc cowiJrred
by mmv i l.bctil rducition. Id dnn. unbiased ncwi md «(11-rounded
•ditorul fmuw, indudins the Vwlily Manrinc Srciion. mikt the
Monito* thc idril ncwipipcr (or (ht home. The pricn sre:

mUXLt'iA.

RJi, iffttUX,

s^th#p.pffksktaMWeMA.fello.iB|Uc«io.t

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REAIMNO ROOM
Corner Waablnctoa A M f t
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
TWO TO FOUR

When the National Sportmen'a Show from New York again
vlaita Detroit April 1 to 0 and ii operated as tho Michigan Sporta*
men's and Boat Show a t the Fair Grounds Coliseum the aame group
of gnidco who thrilled Michigan aportsmen last spring will be on
hand to c t i i e their cicitinf battlea on the log.
Outdoor CBthnaliiU In Michigan declared the Sportxmen'a Show
at the Coliacnm lact spring to be the beat ever conducted in this
state and they look forward to witnessing an even better ahow
In 1089.
Many new featurea have been added to the April Show includ*
ing "Sllngahof* Charlie of Tennessee, who has been the subject of
Ripley cartoona twice in recent months: also Joe LaFlamme, the
fkmooi dog total racer of northern Ontario who will appear In an
Arctic and Hndaon Bay cihibit with a team of six trained wolvea who
have been taught to pull a dog sled.
The Michigan Sportsmen and Boat Show at the Detroit Coliacuni
la the only ahow of thia character to be held in Michigan In 1989.
The Show will be directed by the Campbell-Fairbanka Exposition^
Inc., whoae Detroit headquartera la at the Wolverine Hotel •

Fitld Sttds and Inoculations
Ssrb Wire snd Steal Posts
Electric Fence Chsrfen, $9 snd up
Sheep and Horse Clippinf Knives
Wool Twine
Brooder Wafers and Thermometers
N s s s y h n s i a M r t s r Oil

-

2 pHrnt,

11.11

GEE'S HARDWARE
A Complete Line
P h o n * No. S

Logan

A. W. HILZEY
The AacHoaeer

G u a r s n t t c d S a f t a n d Effective

I M S

209 W. Main St.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
is. I thought I might as well bring ' Mary turned about, and looked i t
it with me since I was dropping in the big dog through the back winthis afternoon anyhow. Miss Hick* dow. "He seems to be enjoying
Council P r o c e e d i n g s
enlooper said you wanted to see life right now," she reported. "Sitting up very straight and regardPERSONS, PLACES AND ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE HEARD OR
VILLAGE O P LOWELL
me."
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE
NOTICE o r MOBTOAOE BALK
Official
Phil Buchanan extracted
a ing the traffic with enormous inter*
READ ABOUT AT THI UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
DefaulU having been made (aad tueb DefaulU having been mads (aad such
crushed package of cigarettes from est!"
defaults havinx continued for mora than defaults having cooUnued for mora than
"He loves people," the man
the pocket of his tweed coat; ex*
ninety days) in the coodiUooa of a cer- ninety days) to the condiUous of a certain The regular meeting of
__ the
tain mortgage made by Khaina H. Koory
tended it rather vaguely towards replied fondly, "and I bet he'U be
of
the
City
of
Grand
Raplda,
Kent
County.
furious
with
me
when
he
finds
I'm
Mary who nodded a refusal; helped
Michigan, to Home Ownen' Loan Corpora* the City of Grand Rapids, Kent
County. Lowell was held In the City hall
himself, and lighted a match. "Yes, dumping him at the dog hospital."
tlon, a Corporation organiied under the, Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- council rooms Monday evening,
lawa of the United State* of America, poration, a Corporation organised under
Eventually, they arrived at Doc*
I wanted to talk to you about Their
dated February 13, 1934, and recorded in the laws of the United States of Amarica, Feb. 20, 1989.
tor
Horner's
Country
Retreat
for
the
office of the Register of Deeda for dated January 30. 1934. and recorded In
Son.'"
Kent County. Michigan, on February 23. the offlcf of the Register of Deeds for The meeting was called to order
Mary's heart turned a somersault City Dogs. and. cramped and cold,
1934, in Liber 762 of Mortgagea. on Paget Kent County. Michigan, on February 12. by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
alighted from the car. Mary could
"Oh, so you've read it?"
i 201-202, and said mortgagea having alec* 1934. In Liber 761 of Mortgages, on Pages Trustees present: Day, Cook,
ted under the term* of aaid mortgage to 339*340, and said mortgagea having elec*
"Yes, after Mr. Van Winkle discern, through the gathering dark
declarv the entire principal and accrued ted under the terms of said mortgage Roth, Christiansen, Rutherford.
of
the
March
night,
a
rambling
turned it over to me with a recominterest thereon due, which election it docs to declare the entire principal and accrued Trustee Shepard absent.
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there interest thereon due, which election it
frame building, once a barn, so Phil
b f ELINOR
mendation for thumbs down."
it
claimed to be due and unpaid on said does hereby exercise, pursuant to which Minutes of the meeting held FebBuchanan informed her—now a
mortgage at the date of this notice for there is claimed to be due and unpaid on ruary 6, read and approved.
" ^ F o r what?"
model hospital for canine pets.
principal and interest the sum of Three sa'd mortgage at the date of this notice
MAXWELL
"Thumbs down. He didn't like it,
'Thousand One Hundred Fifty-two and Flf- for principal and Interest and insurance Trustee Shepard now present
A united howl from the inmates
j ty-three One Hundredths Dollars (13,* advance the sum of Three Thousand Sev- The Clerk was authorized to apMiss Loring. He said—well, to
O Anodla HOUM PubUeaUeM
' 152.53) and no suit or proceeding at law. enty-three and 82 I 100 Dollars (I3.073.S2)
speak quite frankly, he said it was had set up the moment Phil's car
to the Loan Board for a loan
jor In equity having been instituted to re- and no 0suit
WNU I
Mtb
vor
a
proceeding
^ • w w ^ s t i i n
m
ath ilaw
sa**
vor
a
asa
in ply
—
had pulled into the driveway. Oscar,
trite."
jcover the debt secured by said mortgage equity having been instituted to recover OZ $10,000.
feeling he had been betrayed by his
lor any part thereof;
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Mary felt the hot blood rushing to master and this girl who had al*
i Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power part thereof:
Theron Richmond applied for a
j of aile contained in said mortgage and Now. Therefore, by virtue of the pow- permit to hold dancing lessons in
her face.
lowed him to lean so comfortably
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
"But I decided to road it. any- against her, slunk beneath the car
of sale contained in aaid mortgage and his cafe. Moved by Trustee Cook
THE STORY
| Michigan in such case made and provided. er
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of - _
7,™
<x:v;
Notice Is Hereby Given that on April le. Michigan in such case made and provided, * n Hd . "tipported by Trustee RutherCHAPTER I—Mary Loring and her fa- how, ' Buchanan went on. and I m and. for exactly ten minutes, stead*
-.swv*:--'
iiirtWflWii'W
1939 at 10:00 o'clock forenoon, Basterni Notice Is Hereby Given that on April 4,'ford that the permit be granted.
ther, Jim. an ineffeciual attorney, meet: afraid I have to agree with him. It fastly refused to budge.
{Standard Time at the north front door of.
a train which br;ntw h.i wealthy sister-ln- doesn't come up to the standard you
| the Court House in the City of Grand
law, unmarried Liruiie Cotawell and her
r s 8 I o n 1«•6 r 1 " 0 - C a r r i e d ' P e r m i Eventually, they wheedled him
I1 Rapids, County of Kent and State of the Court House in the City of sGrand
friend. Leha Ormsby, divorcee, for a set for yourself when you wrote 'At out, Doctor Horner having produced
g * "GENERAL LIBRARY BUILDING—ERECTED 1917-1930
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Christmaa vlait. Waiting at homa for Sea.' The—well—the snap's just not
County of Kent, Michigan (that ! Arnold Fairchild asked for a ner.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort*. Rapids.
then, are Mary'a mother, her younger
some bait in the shape of a very
being
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
la
:
V«
u J... ° w ^ 1
Libraries of the University of 137. most of whom have been spe- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub* said County) said mortgage will be fore* ® " 1 0 bk..im
u d a n ic
siater. Ellen; her father's nagging ma;d-' there. The plot's weak. The story large hunk of round steak. Finally,
"
e house. Moved
cially
trained
for
their
work
in
liI
He
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
of
the
en sister. Aunt Mamie, and Peter, the lacks conviction."
Michigan contain over 1.000,000 volclosed by a sale at public auction to the by Trustee Cook and supported by
baby of the family. At the depot Dr. I
assured by the veterinary thai Osbrary schools. They serve between premisM described in said mortgage, or highest bidder of the premises described, Trustee Roth that the Dermlt
HA
Christopher Cragg helps the guests with J Mary felt as if she had been car merely had a cold and would umes, not Including u n b o u n d 7.000 and 7.500 readers per day dur- so much thereof as may be necessary to in said mortgage, cr so much thereof a s | " ~ : 2 2®,"
. I n P ? " " 1 1J 1)6
piy the amount due as aforesaid, and any may be necessary to pay the amount due granted. Teas 6, nays
their luggage.
0. Carried,
slapped in the face. The man's probably be in the pink of condi* pamphlets, maps and uncataloged ing the academic year.
sum or sums which may be paid by the
CHAPTER II--Though secretly in love; 0
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which i Report of the Village Ccaueun
AUCUS
Passing the million mark in num- : undersigned at or before said sale for as
. m D«.„r crag,. Mary
p.d little w rd. seemcd so bruta!, and his re- tion within a few days, they told the materials. The General Library,
be paid by the undersigned at or be* L M V, T .
taxes and I or Insurance on said premises, may
fore said sale for taxee and | or insur* n e I c l l n the City hall Monday eveattention to her beauty. In leaving, her Jcction Of Their Son was SUCh a dog good-by, and. followed by his shown above, is an administra- ber of volumes this year, the Michi- jand
all other sums paid by the under* ance on said premises, and all other sums nlng, Feb. 20, at 7:30 o'clock, given
Aunt Linnie urges Mary to visit her in hock. She had definitely counted
accusing eyes, made their way to { tive center for the sixteen collegiate gan libraries retain their place ulgned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to paid by the undersigned, with interest
New York, but Mary refuses. At work ;n s
.
. . .
followa*
among the great university libraries ! law and to the terms of said mortgage,
a rental library, where she spends her on receiving a check for it this after- the coupe.
i and departmental libraries which in the country. They stand in sixth and ai> legal costs, charges and expenses, thereon, pursuant to law and to the terns i
serve
specialized
groups
of
the
stusaid mortgage and all legal costs., John Arehart unanimous vote of
spare time writing short stones. Mary is | noon. A foolish lump filled her
' including an attorney's fee. which pre* of
It was nearly midnight when |
dismayed when her father tells her that; . . .
„ J:,—.., ^
F„IT
charges and expenses, including an at* 75
f Preildent
place in number of volumes, behind mlses are described as follows:
he his been let out as railroad attorney.! throat, and to her du>ma> J>he Iclt Mary reached home. Lelia had just dents and faculties of the Univertorney
s fee. which premises are describ*. u v o t "e i 4 uorr r r e B , a e n * sity.
only
Harvard,
Yale,
Columbia,
ChlThat
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
the fees of which were almost the sole hot tears welling into her eyes and
as follows:
' L. E. Johnson unanimous vote of
situated in the City of Grand Rapldi, edThat
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| 30,00
Lots one (1) and two (?) of Rosema's qualified votem within the township of Julius Basler
ly quarters at exactly three o'clock, you, say, at five?"
HKRVICE BEFORE in prevention of fire. We believe that
Mubdlvision, City of Orand Rapids, Kent Cascade on Tuesday, March 14. the flnt T o U ,
ful—to spend this evening with a
a largo envelope containing her new
"Yes, at five, Good-by."
County, Michlgm. according to the re* day of registration, and on Saturday.
12,041,85
we, through educational campaigns, careful selection of risks,
man who never once mentioned my
Maroh 24, the liat day, from H o'clock
corded plat thereof.
manuscript under her arm. There
IhNltectlons
and
recommendations,
reduce
fire
loeeee,
which
a.
tn.
until
6
o'clock
p.
m.
Roll
call:
Trustees
Day,
Cook,
so-coiled beauty, nor attempted to
Dated: March 11, 1939.
were three people seated in the
He was, by the grace of a friendly kiss me. No, Aunt Linnie, I'm nut
REID C. TOWNE, Rutherford, Shepard. Roth. Chrismeans lower Insurance oust to you.
HOMK OWNERS' LOAN
043. 3t
Township Clerk tiansen. Yeas 6, nays 0. Carried.
CORPORATION.
waiting room, but, much to her policeman, waiting for her In his falling in love with Phil Buchanan!
SERVICE AFTER In prompt payment of losses, thereby
Mortgagee.
amazement, Miss Hickcnlooper es- low-slung coupe when she came out And heavens knows, ho certainly
making certain the repair of damaged property or the reMoved by Trustee Roth and supVergeMes TaweaMp
WILLIAMS, STILRS A TUBES
corted her Immediately, and with of the building at five minutes after
building of a new home If the destruction la letal.
Attorneys for MortKagee.
Is not falling in love with mc. In
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
I
will
nTrustee Rutherford that
liuslness Address: DiiS Michigan Trust ceive for registration, the names of all
somewhat of a flourish, to Mr. Bu- five. Oscar, looking regal in spite
Fire Insurance, Invaluable aa It Is, can only cover the tang*
meeting adjourn. Teas 6, nays
fact, there arc times when I feel
Eldg.,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan
chanan's ofllce.
Il4e losses of fire. I t does not compensate for loss of time or
of a nose that was definitely drip- quite sure he doesn't even like me—
DK-<U7*LO App. 13*13-34
C|4. I3t qualified votem within the township of.O. Carried.
human lives. Replacing burned furniture will not make up for
He was seated at his desk, gaz- ping. occupied the rumble seat.
;
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, a . r k ,
that he secretly thinks I'm somethe destruction of n home.
Mary hastily slid in beside Bu- thing of a fool!"
ing angrily at • typed letter in his
0 Ck,C 1 0 m
A
W e s t K e e n e
J
V
i
S
l
J
"
™
.
'
™
'
'
''
'
AREHART, Preildent.
Our company writes a policy contract which guarantees our
hand. The afternoon sun filtered chanan. and slammed the door. "I
And, leaping to her feet, hor eyes
Approved
March 6, 1910.
ELMER
WITTENBACH.
Mrs.
W.
A.
Danlsli
members broad and liberal coverage. There are no hidden con*
through the Venetian blind of the
know anybody short of the burning with unshed tears, she lied
c4.1, 3t
Township Clerk
dltlons
or
provisions
which
limit
or
vohl
the
Company's
liamayor
could
park
on
Fifth
Avenue!"
window behind him, and fettled on
from the room.
,,
Japanese plan to monopolise all
bility In case of loss. Our blanket policy on farm personal often
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels enthat strangely sunburned hair of his. she said. "How's 0»cur?
Ads Tawashlp
winter trade between Shanghai and
(To be continued next week))
pays double the amount t h a t a dssslfled policy will pay. These
tertained
the
500
Club
last
week
"Oscar's
got
a
decided
cose
of
making him look. Mary thought, like
Notice Is hereby given thiti I will re- Yangtse River points.
and many other advantages have caused more than 84,060
Wednesday evening, throe tablea ceive for registration, the names of all
•ilittle boy who has spent too many the sniffles," Phil replied, looking
Michigan farmers to choose Slate Mutual In which to Insure
qualified voters within the township of
being in play.
really worried, "and Spike says you
hours on the beach.
Train Schedules
their property.
Ada on Tuesday. March 14. the first day
Laura Wilcox and Catherine of
Buchanan rose hastily from his can hear a sort of wheeze In his
reglstritlon, and on Saturday, March
The time glvvn beiow Is Eastern
Ford ore thc latest flu sufferers. 24, the last day. from S o'clock a. m.
chest—like
on
organ
in
a
country
Htan'lard time.
swivel chair. "Oh, Miss Loring!
For further Information see representative or write Home
Eleanor Moore of Grand Rapids until 4 o'clock p. m.
Pere Marquette
How are you? Won't you sit down?" church when the organist misses a
Office.
CHARLES H. NELLIST.
spent the week-end with hor parnote."
Train going east
8:85 a. m,
e43. 3t
Township Clerk.
Mary seated herself on tlie edge
ontii.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oscar
Moore.
l/iwell—Harry
Day,
D.
A.
Wingeier,
R.
E.
Hprlngett,
Grant
Trnln gol- g •vest
7:40 p. m.
Miss
Nellie
Smith
and
sinter
of the chair that faced his desk,
Warner, A. It. Smith.
Grand Trunk
Kate were Friday callers of Mr. NOTICI^ LEDUEK R E A D E h a
"I'm very well, thank you. And I've
Cascade John J . Watterson.
ITislbound. No. 22
8:29 a, m.
Friends of The Lodger and Alto
and Mrs. Frnnk Daniels,
really been working since I saw you
NEWSPAPER
No, 06
*2:20 p. m.
Mrs. Walter Roth and daughter Solo having businese In the Prothe other day. Meeting all those
ADVERTISING
Westbound, So. l». . . . .12:80 p. m.
S l i t s M1I11I F i n I m r i i M C i u p a i y
Rosemary came Tuesday to stay bate Court of Kent County will
Interesting people at your apartN*. 21
••0:07 p. m.
the balance of the week with her confer a favor on the publisher by
ment stimulated me Immensely, and
f—Flag stop.
•-Dally.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest requesting the court to order prosi MiiUgai
AT YOUR
I got busy at once on a new short."
bate notice* published In this papPinkney,
"Uml That's AM. Have you fin181 Chursh FT, f l i n t , MWOgan
Maxlne Shores has been staying er. The Court will be glad to comDoughnuts made In tne AmeriSERVICE
tohodlt?"
ply with the requoet when made.
with hsr aunt In Sand Lake.
can style on Ameriean doughnut
W . V. B O T W A *
Respectfully,
Mary placed tho brown envelope T O . HELP YOU
machines are to be introduced inI t O. Jefferiee, Pub. Ledger
^
Good printing—Ledger office tf
"Hero It
to Alexandria, E g y p t
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BEFORE and AFTER

Oh.Ohl S Wrong WayI
COAX In CustoutrxMh
AWERTISINQ
StckidbrdooiStrrictl

LOWELL

LEDGMT,

L O W U U

MICHIGAN,

THURSDAY, MARCH

16, 1 M 0

So. Keene-No. Boston

" C a n

nMiwi,

Mrs. Ed. Potter

HMKH

SEVEN

Keene

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richmond and
East Caledonia
son Dale. Evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Burr Carr, Hugh Carr
Mrs. S. VanNamtee
and Glenn Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor atfamily of Ionia were Sunday guests tended the funeral of Mrs. Millie
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens.
McConndl Newell in Grand RapPhyllis Stuart returned home ids Friday morning end spent the
from St. Mary's hospital recently. afternoon with Mrs. Proctor's parMr. and Airs. Jake Crawford vis- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dettwiler.
ited at the Norman Higglns home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bouma
last Sunday.
spent Thursday afternoon in ZeeMr. and Mrs. Vego Larson moved land visiting relatives.
fo Saranac Monday and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton and
Mrs. Howard Shepard and family children spent Sunday with Mr.
moved onto the E. M. Frost farm. and Mrs. Dorr Scott in Grand RapLeonard Bozung and family en- ids.
tertained the Neighborhood Pedro Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty of CaleClub Friday evening with five donia and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
tables in play. Refreshments were Welton and children of Grand
served.
Rapids were Sunday evening visMrs. R. H. Dodds spent last week- itors at thc Frank Welton home.
end in Odessa at her sister's home, Dr. and Mrs. Houghton of Calehelping care for her mother, Mrs. donia were Sunday dinner guests
Frank Aldrich, who was ill.
of Mr. and Mrs. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were Community meeting at the E. C.
Sunday evening callers at the Mar-, Church Friday evening. Everybody
garet Helmer home in Ionia.
welcome.

Breezes

Mrs. A. Lee

Cutler school Is closed this week, Mr. and Mrs. Itee Dickson and
the teacher, Mrs. Lucile Weber, be- family of Odessa were Sunday callStOV#8
ing ill with the flu. Phyllis Malon- ers at the James Dickson home.
Donald Dickson of M. S. C. was a
ey ia also 111 with the flu.
Glass
Mrs. Moloney was brought home week-end guest of the home folks,
returning to Lansing Sunday eveSaturday evening to stay.
ning.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Hoover
spent
Roofing a n d
the week-end at the home of her Milo Reed is improving from his
recent severe illness, a relapse of
Shoot Mofal
parents In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo" Clemenz and the flu.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miss Mildred Carr was home
We stock a cemplete line of
Clemenz were dinner guests Sun- several days last week and attendday of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert. ed the funeral of Marion Brown on
Plumbing Supplies and mainMr. and Mrs. Art Condon spent Friday. Miss Brown was a former
tain n M o d e n Tin Shop.
Saturday night with Libbie Carr schoolmate of Miss Carr. The beand Sunday with Mr. and Mra. C. reaved parents have our heartfelt
sympathy.
I
Phone 78
Bee. 816 O. Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyaius Hoover of Fremont Walters, who has been
£1
Ionia were Sunday guests at the seriously ill at Blodgett hospital
John Hoover home and Andrew for thc past week, is slowly imChas. W . C e e k
Hoover and Dorothy Jane Smith of proving.
Lansing were supper guests.
Guests at the Dell Lee home last
e4» tf
Lottie Johnson and Nell Van- week-end were Mr. and Mrs, Orlo
Kulken of Grand Rapids. Frank Weeks and Sunday guests were
Thompson and Mrs. Woodcock
were birthday dinner guests in
Election Notices
honor of Wm. Thompson at the
Notice Is hereby given that the bien- Thompson home. Edward Thompnial spring election for the elecUon of the son was a Wednesday afternoon
following state officers, vis: Two Justices
of the Supreme Court. Two Regents of the guest and Mrs. Glen Sower and
University of Michigan. Superintendent of Eleanor were guests Tuesday.
Public Instruction, Member of State Board
of Education, Two Members of Bute Mr. and Mrs. Walt McCrath and
Board of Agriculture: also one Commis- Mrs. Bert Ford and son and famsioner of Schools for the County of Kent; ily were Sunday guests at the Jake
and for the election of township officers Staal home.
will be held on Monday. April 3, 1939.
Two amendments will alto be voted up- Mike Hoover has returned to
on at the election, as follows: (1) Non- work at the Runeiman elevator.
partisan election of judges: (2) To per- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower and
mit the legislature to extend to circuit
court commissioners Judicial powers si- family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Rufus Weiser and family
milar to those of Justices of peace.
n
in Beldlng.
LowtU Township
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
To the qualified electors of the Township of Lowell, county of Kent, State of spent last Wednesday with Mr. and
i
Mrs. Leonard Vanderzand and
Michigan.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the next baby in Grand Rapids. This Tuesensuing Biennial Spring ElecUon and an- day Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedli and
nual township elecUon will be held at
Lowell City Hall within said Township, on baby were guests a t the VandenMonday, April 8, IS8S, for the purpose of hout home. Mr. and Mrs. Vandenvoting in said election. On election day. the hout were in Ionia Monday.
polls shall be opened at seven o'clock in Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter were
the forenoon, and shall be continued open
Sunday dinner guests of her paruntil six o'clock in the afternoon.
ELMER S. WHITE,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Dean and
c44. 3t
Township Clerk. family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. PotBowne Township
ter were guests Sunday of Mr. and
T H E
H O U S E h O F H A Z A R D S
To the qualified electors of the Town- Mrs. Ralph Wheaton at Saranac.
ship of Bowne, County of Kent. State of
Michigan.
DAUGHTER OF MINE W I L L I S
Notice is Hereby Given, That the next
NUMKAOFllUY
So, Lowell Busv
B t tECH WCARIN6 I T ^ J
ensuing Biennial Spring election and anDafoloM Mtauf BaHar
nual township election will be held at the
af a monsy-isvlng prlaal
Bowne Town hall, at Bowne Center withCorners
Mada af qasRty pataaH,
in said township, on Monday. April S. I9S9.
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
for the purpose of voting in said election.
On election day. the polls shall be opened
at seven o'clock In the forenoon, and will
close at six o'clock in the afternoon. The Walter Wieland has a new saw
polls will be closed for one hour at 12:00 mill and by the looks of the logs
o'clock noon.
in his mill yard, i* would seem that
s
Ji-lJ? S a m " r X
^ v r n T t o S sawed "inAlto Town Line road, from Northwest to lumber.
corner. See. ft to North '4 corner section Sugar making* is on in earnest.
4; 10 ft. and 20 ft. blacktop; l.ftO miles; The small boys are again looking
work by WPA. Ross Road. North % mile.
2 bags
West side Sec. 7: Grade und gravel; .ftO over their rubber boots, getting
miles; work by WPA. Borgy Road, between ready to go.
Sees. 20 and 21; grMI and gravel; 1.00 Mrs. George Wieland is sick with
miles; work by WPA. Tot:U lenK«h, 3
miles; Division of Cost, Township $2,981.- the flu.
7«; County, $2,981.76.
Mrs. Emerson Wieland accomLEONARD JOHNSON. panied her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
KM.
c44, 3t
Township Clerk Earl Colby of Alto, to Grand Rap
('UHrade Tnwnnhlp
ids Thursday.
To the qualified electors of the Town- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittcngei
FANCY BLUE ROSE
Ibs.
YOtfVE C R U S N I D
ship of Cascade, County of Kent, State of visited their daughter. Mra. James
Michigan.
m t New HAT INTO TNE
Notice is Hereby Given, That the next Taylor in Lake Odessa. Friday.
SHAPE .
ensuing Biennial spring Election and an- Mrs. Taylor has been quite sick.
nual Township Election will he held at Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert and
I 5 N T IT S T U N N I N G ?
thc Cas||de Town Hall within said town- two children visited at Forrest
ship, on Monday. April H. 1939. for the
purpose of voting In said election. On Champlain's Sunday and called on
election day. thc polls shall be opened at his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
|6UESS
seven o'clock In the forenoon, and will Ivan Lumbert, at Clarksville.
alose at six o'clock In the afternoon. The Mrs. Charles Yeiter has been
NO use
polls will lie closed at 12:00 o'clock noon
Si?
confined to her bod part of the
for one hour.
REID C. TOWNE. time.
:44. 31
Township Clerk Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson have
Nbs.
Vrrgrnnrs Township
been sick, but are getting better.
To tho Qualified electors of the Town- Mrs, Grace Ward and son Theo4 9 ii £7
241/2
ihip of Vergennes. County of Kent, State dore of Vesta burg visited their
Ibf.
l
a
v
l
lbs.
of Michlpin.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the next daughter and sister, Mrs. John
night
and
24»/2
onsuing Uietuihl KprltiK Election and an- Miller, Wednesday
nual Township Election will lie held at Thursday.
Ihe Vergennes Town hall within said town- Mrs. Miller called on her brotbship. on .Monday. April 3. 1939. for the
puriiose of voting in said election. On er-ln-law. Clarence Marlett, at
election day. the polls shall tie opened al Blodgett hospital Tuesday.
lbs.
)f Pontiac spent the nlghta lastiLndles Circle meeting at Ihe Wit- seven o'clock in the forenoon and will The March meeting of thc Sweet
Gove Lake
close
at
six
o'clock
In
the
afternoon.
week-end at the Coger home while tenbach home last Wednesday.
ELMER WITTENBACH. school PTA will be hold on Thurs
Mrs. H. L. Coger
they attended
the
mid-winter Mrs. Rufus Gregory and Mrs. cM. .'It
Townnhip Clerk day evening. Mareh 23. The Miller
Young People's Conference at the Leon Seeley gave the Clothing lesIce Cream Co. of Eaton Rapids will
Ada Tmviifthlp
PTA this week Friday evcninK: Central Church of Christ in Grand son. "Talloml Finishings" at the
show motion pictures. Ladles please
home of Mrs. 13. Shlmmel on Wed- To the <iuallflcd electors of Ihe Town- bring sandwiches and cake. Mr.
at the school housn. L. C. Docrr of Rapids.
BULK
Khip Iif Ada. County of Kent. Suie of
Ib.
Grand Rapids will show some pic- The local meeting of the House j
of this week.
and Mrs. David Sterzick, program
MU'hij.' n.
M r t i I urn sto, R1 o f
NiJlk-c is Hereby Given, That the next committee.
turns, Thoro will bo a Safety skit Furnishings Class will meet with!
' -'
"
l^'itlac nnd
Mb.
Biennial .Spring elclion and an- Soitth Lowell Aid Hoeiety Is
by thc school children and then Mrs. Jacob Hultendyk Wednesday. I M , , s Coger called on Mrs. entiling
BLACK
nual Township Election will Uv hold at
Earl Wrl(lc
pkg.
coffVc, sandwichcs and cako will bo March 22, at 10:30 a. m. Decorative
last Saturday evening, the Ada Town hall within wild Towmhlp. sponsoriii).' M Spring Festlvnl to b
served. Come and have a good stitchery will be the class topic, pi 1 ' 8 * Wride Is still very 111.
•n Monday. April 11. 19311. for the pur- bdld at Alto ehuieh March 30. Mod
'/j-lb.
In said elecllon. on elv ern needlecraft and nnvthing antime.
.P"ri"
. . . cf. . .volini:
.
pkg.
-T!
•'-«
A son, George Clayton, 7 lbs,, wasj
r . & t S ^ S S l , ! ; S T i t f . ' " ; "•ix®
«.IIHI«I I" M P .™I». 11 „
success
anti(|iie
quilts,
pretty
modborn to Mr. and Mrs. Minno Baker, Carl Wittenbach and family jjljatrocltles In just about every land it KX o'clock in the afternoon.
CIlARLSfl 11. NKI.MST'ern <|Ullts, bet spreads. pillowcases,
I under the sun, but only in thc •M. 3t
Wednesday, March 8. Mother and 1 Ware Center. Ionia county.
LAUNDRY
1 0
bars
T •wnship Clerk , u ^ s 0 |. w i,.|t haw you? Tea will
son doing well.
I Mis. R. J. Slater of Cascade and United States do they use 'em foi
HTVi d nnd i niee program i'
Jack Storm and Harold Strong! Mrs. H. L. Coger attended the women's hats.
'I'ini: pn'i'.-ircil. A ."ur I'ish pond for
1 0 bars
Iv li'Mf 'intv .'iin! n ;.;nttd time I"ir
Mary Jane Hales
idn
"11, A I'm, j , ;ili' will also be
1.1- AH i "ti'i- mil.
1 0 bars
Mis. I.ovcland visited h n f;ithcr
In Grand Rapids Thin.d.-iy.
Robert Munger Is working at
Mn;. B.u;il R. Vrcelntid
General Motors in Grand unpids.
Forrest Graham and family hav«
Mr and Mrs. John Helor of Gr.
moved to the Scars place on .Me
Cords road.
UapidK. Vein Morgan and Mrs. R
We arc glad to report that Mary Rlttenbar of Northvlllc spent TuesFuller Is on the gain.
day afternoon und evening at the
Patsy Zoet visited her aunt in Arthur Gelb home.
Grand Rapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Flynn and
cam 2 3 C

Eleotrlo P u m p s

I

J

Sultana

PEANUT
BUTTER

$

—by Mac Arthur

DOKAD COFFEE
39c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 ilS 35c
NAVY DEANS
5c
2
RICE
4 19c

DARUMGBST

GREEN TEA
0I2R OWN TEA
NECTAR GREEN TEA
AJAX SOAP
P&G NAPTHA SOAP
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

Whitneyville

3 a. 41c

FEEDS

FLOUR SALE!

I0NA
98e
uv,
SUNNYFIELI
PILLSBURY
GOLD MEDAL £ '1.61 k
PANCAKE FLODR 5

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE
"DAILY" BRAND

100 lb..

49c
53c
79c
81c
15c

MHTtK (Ui
EM MUN St.n
trurERiusNtut
FIDE CHICK $1.55
DftllT 16%

$1.15

CHEESE

25c
37c
17c
31c
33c
41c

WISCONSIN MILD

ib. 1 6 c
GREEN GIAN1

PEAS
2 =.-,21 e

Harris Creek

DEL M A I Z

HHiTE HOUSE iiLK
RELIABLE PEAS
2
A&P PEAS fancy
PEAS - CORN SALAD DRESSIM
TOMATOES tr SPARKLE DESSERT
OREEN DEANS
DODDHNDTS
4
8 5 c
CHOCOLATE HOPS
MUEIMTt
S
ISl
MEAL
S
Hi
NiBirrs

Having decided to quit farming, I will tall at public auction, at my
rtsidanca located one mile east of the Alto Baptist church, on

Saturday, March 18
Commtncing at 1 o'clock sharp, the following described property: I
HORSES
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
Gray Mart, 5 yrs. old, wt 1500
Steel Wheel Wagon, Box and Rack
latemaiional Plow, No. 14
Gray Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Side Delivery Rake
CATTLE
McCormick Mower
Grade Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, freshened in Land Roller
2-Section Springtooth Drag
November
1-Section Spiketooth Drag
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, freshened in Nov.
2-Horse Riding Cultivator
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due soon
1-Horse Walking Cultivator
Guernsey Heifer, I'/j yrs. old
1 '/* h. p. Gas Engine
Black Bull, 1 yr. old
Pump Jack
Jersey Heifer Cslf, 3 months old
POULTRY
25 Leghorn Hens
Gobbler and 5 Hen Turkeys

FEED
About 100 Crates Corn
75 bushels Oats
40 Shocks Corn
Some Corn Stalks
4 Tons Hay

Double Work Harness
15 Grain Sacks
Lance Kettle, Water Tank
Pair Platform Scales
2 lO-tfal. and 2 5-Kal. Milk Cans
Strainer
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Axes, Crates

Good printing—Ledger office tf

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sal.*
Bookings for auction sales may
be made through the Lowell Ledger, Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
direct.

Friday, March 1 7 ~ 6 t t o Palarskl, Rockford. 2 matched teams,
late model Silver King tractor,
Guernsey cattle.
Saturday, March l«-AIvin Wells.
Alto. Jersey cattle, pair matched
brood mares,
Tuesday, March 21- Mike Woll,
North Dorr. New Farmall tractor.
Holstein cattle, 0 brood sows.
Wednesday, March 22 J o h n
Uraun, Clyde Park Road. Guernsey cattlc.
Thursday, Mareh 23 Harm Van-:

Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Burns
and family, and Mr and Mrs, John
McDonald attended the funeral of
their niece and cousin, Miss Minnie
DeVine of Grand Rapids Saturday
morning,
James Barns and son Ernest
were in Hastings and Grand Rapids last Friday.
Mrs. Lawrencc, who was keeping
house for James Barns Is In the
hospital at Delton,
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox spent the
week-end at home.
Miss Monica Anderson Is helping with the work at the Claude
Loring home at present.
Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Vreeland and
Harold spent Sunday evening at
tho Olenn Sanborn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson
spent Monday evening at the homo
of Mrs. Patrlc Lynch of Orand
Rapids. Mrs, Yynch passed away
Sunday at St. Mary's hospital.
Miss Emma Jane Frlsbie spent
part of Inst week at the Conrad
Schondlemcyer home.
Mr. and Mrs, John Heier of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gelb,
Wm. Burns is staying with his
sister, Mrs. Ella Flynn of Frecport.
KQT'KRZR

It's surprising how much punch

Other small articles too numerous to men- Klumpenberg, Jamestown, Guern- i and effectiveness can he Nnuecml
Hey cattle.
into a Want Ad in Ihe Ledger,
tion
Monday, March 20- Ed. T. Wede-, That's why our Want Ads get re-

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, B months* time will be
given on good bankable notes at 0 per cent interest. No goodii to be moved
until settled for. Anyone wishing to take advantage of the time terms, please
make arrangements with the Clerk before you purchase, or bring your local
bank credits.

ALVIN J. WELLS, Prop.
1.0. TMMM, In.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampin
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mn. Levi Cooper.
L J. McCall IH suffering from an
attack of Influensa,
Roy Flfield of Grand Rapids Is
helping John Warner cut wood.
For thc first time in many weeks
there is a full attendance at the
Whitncylllo school.

EMI COLIT, ttoit

meler, Gaines,
1 suits so fast. Try 'em. Rates are
Friday, Mareh 21 Andrew Gack- f'lily 36c one time, 60c two times,
ler, Middlevllle.
j$1.00 for four limes. For 26 words
Saturday, March 26- Ed. Alflen. or less. Read each week in more

than 2000 homes.
tf
Molinc.
Monday, March 27 Frank Bussoneau. Alto,
Before 1838 western railway
Tuesday, March 28 - Sam Brown- coaches were built on tho lines of
ell, Grattan, M-fl.
a stagecoach with doors in the
Saturday, April l - M r s , Edith center at each side. In 1838 an
Ncwhouse, Grandvllle.
English coach maker in Michigan
constructed the first railway coach
N. C. THOMAS.
4405 So. Division,
west of the mountains with doors
Orand Rapids. Mich at the ends, permitting passage
Phcnc ttOSS.
from one ear to the next.
I

YIUOW

lbs.

M M
ALMOND '/l-fc. I t l
AiPWHOLi KIRNIL
f
•OLDINIANTAM
• Ctfll 2 8 1

-lb.
bag
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ANN
PAtE

Ibs.

258
fall
cans 23c
cant 21c
2 25c
29c
I
21c
dw. 10c
5 hi. 25c
4
4
2

4

suu

CHOC. DOODtl

AAP

WHOil

111

t

fe 2 S i

4

III

t

ISl

MIEHEI WHEAT 2pv 2Si I I T Z CMCREIS
y, : M l
IEISSLMDI
2 ..ii ISi SPICE CAKEH
|Sl
B i i i i i t 4 ib. 25c
NOCRLESS PICHICS lb. 15t Onitei 2 du. 29c
DACON SQDARES | 2 Ibis 2 5 c
SLICED DACON
2 25c Gripefmit 6 ( . r 1 9 c
POLLOCK FILLETfl 2 ^ 19c Ctrrtb & 5c
SLAD D A C O H H
. 17c Rkikirk
lie
OYSTERS•
* 21c Spiitih
5c
b

OftUKTAL

M<h

CALIF. SEEDLESS

SEEDLESS 10 SIZE

ANY SIZI
PIECE

FMSH
SOLID PACK

Q & p

F O O D

S T O R €

THE LOWKLL LEDOKB, LOWKLL, MIOHIQAN, THUB8DAT, MARCH If. IMt

DOST

CALENDAR of
COMING MMB

Governor Very Rl

Rotary Club Father-Son banquet,
Tuesday evening, March 28. Pictures by Ben East, "The Michigan
That Nobody Knows,"

Tomato Juict or
Grapefruit Juice
RED A WHITE

Sockcye Red Salmon

23c

As healthful as It is good

Whcatics

Breakfast of Champions

RED * WHITE

box

-

6 foot $1.35

10c

BLUE & W H I T E

-

8 foot $1.80

Staka Wafont
$5.45
Hlbbard Cruitar
$5.65
Slaal W a f o n i S1.50-$1.10-St.75-$2.97

m
FIRST

Two men got a Job to clean some
very high windowi.
"Mike." said Tom, "get a plank
and put it through the window. ' T U
fit on the plank inside, and you fit
outside."
AU went well until Mike cried out:
Thc Townsend Club will meet
"I've
let my window leather fall!"
Friday evening. March 17, at the
"AU
right," replied Tom. "Stop
home of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon.
where you are; I'U get It."
Away went Tom down the stairs 1 Heavier t h a n usual Infestations
Thc P. N. G. Club will meet a t
On reaching the street he ex of lice on cattle in Michigan's dairy
I. O. O. F. hull Tuesday. March 28,
F u t u r e I n H a n d s of People
claimed: "Be jabbers, Mike, you're ; herds h a s led a n entomologist a t
at 7:30 p. rn.. Miss Nina Chubb, Governor F r a n k D, Fitzgerald,
who became ill last week f r o m a n
The railroads realize their fu- here first! Which way did you i Michigan S t a t e College to use penhostess.
attack of influenza, and who has ture is completely in the hands of come?"—Indianapolis News.
jcll and p a p e r to prove surprising
Grade pupils Of Lowell s c h o o l s
home a . the people because at every session
'profit f o r dairymen using a little
,111 present an Easter o p . r e t t a . f
™
"
^
b
e
e r lhl s of congress or the legislature, a
louse powder and five minutes of
Just Ruined
h l
time,
Peter H:ibblt." In the hlch school i T S a ® * .
, ' bill or bills are enacted into laws
"Why
won't
you
advertise?"
askev
.v. ovonincr vfnr P ^ s i c l a n s report him still serious- to add to the regulation of the railauditorium EVM
Friday
|
evening, Mar. JY JJJ ^ h e a r t trouble has eomthe canvasser of a man in a smal) ! Usually the lice operate to c u t
31. at S o'clock.
roads, yet conditions are very difmilk production In F e b r u a r y and
[plicated the case, causing considway of business.
ferent today from w h a t they were
; March. C. B, Dibble, college en*
e
Tl c
"Because I'm against advertis tomologlst, figures the fall of'1988
The South Lowell Aid Society l s : " » "
""f™'
!
° ° v c r n o r ' s when people of this nation began to
W e n d s throughout the state enact laws to make the railroads ing," the man answered.
sponsoring a Spring Festlvnl at hn-any
w a s so open and cattle out In pasopo f o r hl8 8 ced
P
y recovery.
"But why?"
the Alto Church on Thursday,
'be good'. But at that time the railItures so l a t e they developed heav"It don't leave a man no time, ier coat of hair.
March 30. lasting through the afroads had a monoply on transporS L E E P L E S S NIGHTS
ternoon. Tea will be served and a
tation and some regulation was was the reply. "I advertised once | So he estimates t h e d a m a g e f r o m
fine program is being planned. A
N E of the questions the doctor necessary in the public interest. last year and the consequence was i lice will continue later this spring.
fish pond and food sale also a r e
will probably ask w h e n you Since then a different form of com- I was so busy I didn't have time ' T r e a t m e n t should have been apscheduled. Admission 15c,
C44-45
go to him for advice, is petition has arisen. I speak parti- to go fishing the whole s u m m e r . "
plied last fall, but lousy cattle c a n
whether you sleep well nights. It cularly of the big trucK which tostill be treated with profit.
Bridge, euchre
and Chinese is one of the thermometers that day uses public highways for priIf half of the 034,000 dairy aniPREPAREDNESS
checkers will be played at the card register your physical and nervous vate benefit and does not even pay
mals are being milked and half of
party given by the Garden Lore state. There are traditional ways the cost of its share of the mainthese a r e Infested with lice, a s
Club on Wednesday, March 22, at,of getting to sleep, like counting tenance of these highways while
Dibble supposes, then 58,250 gallons
8 o'clock. Anyone wishing to re- the sheep that go over the fence. | the railroads maintain their highof milk a day is not being proserve a table may do so by calling One t h i n g that helps for a good ways and pay taxes on those highduced. although dairymen a r e usMrs. P. J. Fineis. Price is $1.00 a night's sleep, is a quiet mind ways amounting to a large sum of
ing up the e x t r a feed. At 10 cents
table. Proceeds are to be used to through the evening. The modern money each year. If you add toa gallon, t h a t ' s $5,825 a day.
landscape the gateways.
world says: "Go it while you're gether the taxes and maintenance
T o balance this must be some
young." The mind that has been which the railroads pay for their
m e a n s of profit, for a louse powder
The Peckham Group will meet going it all the evening frequently highways, it amounts to approxiapplication would cost but 10 cents
Friday. March 17. at the home of keeps on going it in bed when you mately 23c out of every dollar of
a n animal and five minutes time
Mrs. R. D. Hahn, at 2:30.
toll it to lie down and be still. The revenue, while for the trucks It is
each of two treatments. F o u r
evening spent In worrying does not approximately 4 ^ c per dollar of
ounces of the powder m a k e s a
The fourth and final of tho win- help thc mind to calm down. Hours
"Aren't you terribly interested in t r e a t m e n t .
revenue.
ter landscape lectures will bo given spent over the evening lamp readDibble also t h i n k s
Michigan
"How serious this condition Is, i p o r t ? "
in Room 211. Grand Rapids W. M. ing books and newspapers help the
"Terribly; my outfit of sport f a r m e r s could save feed on young
was
developed
by
surveys
made
in
C. A. building, on Tuesday. Mar. 21. mind forget itself when sleep time
stock by treating those Infested
several states. For instance, the clothes is practically complete."
comes.
with ox warbles.
Illinois
Highway
Department
disThere will be a fine temperance
When a calf or heifer has enough
covered
that
the
t
r
u
c
k
which
pays
Evidence
program consisting of temperance
warbles t o cause damage, It t a k e s
$364.56
a
year
for
the
use
of
Illinois
The
little
typist
was
very
cheery
deciamations given by the children
highways should pay $1,361.28 If on the way home, and her compan- 5 t o 15 p e r cent more feed t o a t of various rural schools at the
tain growth. T r e a t m e n t Is simple
it contributed the actual amount
Bowne Center School. Friday Eve.,
ion questioned her .about the reason a t this t i m e of y ear . A stockman
to
cover
the
costs
for
its
use
of
March 24. at 8 o'clock. There will
tor her good spirits.
can r u n his fingers along the back
Illinois highways.
also be songs by the cnlldren of
"O," i h e Jubilantly answered, "I of the animal, find a warble, pick
"In
New
Jersey
a
legislative
inBowne Center School. This is the
vestigation resulted in a report In thought I was the worst typist in the off thc s c a b and with another finMarion M. Brown
work of the Loyal Temperance Lewhich it recommended a mileage office; but today while I hunted ger rub on derrls or pyrethrum
gion. the children's division of the
Marion M. Brown was b o r n in tax upon trucks and busses using some papers on another girl'f desk, ; ointment o r a wash made of the
Women's Christian Temperance Alto November 19. 1908, the daughI found her eraser and it was worn s a m e powders.
Union. Everyone welcome. Free ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. our public highways and an Incompletely down." — Indianapolis
crease
In
the
license
fee
of
trucks
will offering will be taken.—Mrs. Brown. She moved to Lowell with
May Custer. L. T. L. Secretary. her parents in 1923 and attended to replace the $4,000,000 loss In rail- News.
road tax revenues to the state and
Lowell high school, from where she to establish f a i r competition beNo Halviag
was graduated in 1927.
tween the railroads'and the trucks.
The young man stood before the
Miss Brown entered Western State
grizzled mountaineer.
Reciprocity P l a n Unfair
Teachers College and was a gradu"Mr. Burbridge," he stammered,
O. E. S. E N T E R T A I N M E N T
ate in the class of 1931. She attend"Michigan is operating at preNEXT TUESDAY EVENING
ed the University of Michigan for sent under a reciprocity agreement "I've—I've come to ask you for
Cyclamen Chapter. No. 94. O. E. one summer session and North- with several states under which your daughter's h a n d . "
University on
The mountaineer knocked the
"•» a« Kellogg
rwcuugg the trucks of those states do busiS. will ent ert a in Grand Ranld-i western
oundation
^ h o l a r s h l p She taught ness in Michigan without paying ashes out of his pipe.
Chapter and ; thc Kent County A s - ' f
in L we11
"Can't allow no such thing," h e
soclatlon officers
ffleers Tuesdav
Tuesday e v e - l i w. o. . .
°^
?n(1 w a 3
^ any fees in return for allowing
0 r a n
nlng. March 21. In the high school' " u . r l h >•??'• 1 0 ' , c l ' c h l n ' - ;
* Michigan t r u c k s to operate In their drawled. "You takes the whole gal
Nimble Fingers Club
states without payment of these or nothin'l"—Atlanta Constitution.
gymnasium. The Cornelia Happi' S'arlon w f ,alwaf ^
b v
0 1, u lls
The Nimble Fingers Club memnoss c h e s t w h i c h w a s r e c e i v e d f
. - J , , ' 1 ['
'"J »•'« w a s fees. No accurate figures have ever
from York Chapter last Thursday " a U c n ' a n d k i n ' 1 to each and every been made in Michigan as to the
hers have been meeting regularly
W s a
0
evening will be passed on to ?,n<?,h ^
° ,
' t h " cost of this reciprocity but WisconTho . t o u t ™ accused the . m a l l S / m ™
£ KGraham0' " " "
Grand Rapids Chapter. Entertain- Methodist
Episcopal Church of sin discovered it would lose $785,000
a n d sln c
boy
of
iteallng
h
i
.
handkerchlet
|
.
'
0ul
one
y;ar
B a r b a r a
ment will follow and refreshments i P " f "
c "caching In Grand a year in revenue If It went along
Then, when he found the missing Eefacn, is bravely trying to stitch
will be served. The proceeds of L c , d | ! c h a d " " e n d e d church there with the reciprocity plan.
this chest will be sent to the Villa regularly and was a member of the
"I give you these figures In the handkerchief in another pocket, he seams s t r a i g h t ; Ethel Hinkle, our
| second year girl, is nearly ready to
at Adrian at tho close of the y e a r ' s , ^ .
^
.
hope of a t t r a c t i n g your attention to apologized profusely.
E
" F o r g e t it," advised the lad terse*, put the hem in her dress; our third
activities to provide recreation for c , f ' " T ? . C
' 8 - L o w ' the conditions, because necessarily,
Club
of Grand if you are going to pay a subsidy ly. "You thought I was a crook—I year girls. Lucille Preston, Marsome forty children housed there j' V
'
^
thought you were a gentleman. We garet Eefsen and Marjorle Lyons,
who are orphans of Masons and.
Suffering from an attack of In- for truck transportation and at the were both wrong."
jaro also ready for their hems and
Eastern Stars. All Masons and
same
time
tax
the
railroads
heavI Doris Lyons, the. only one m a k i n g
.Eastern Stars and their families f l u e n i , a ' devooplng into pleura- ily, the railroads can not compete
a typical sports outfit, Is coming
and all others interested in helpingiP"''"" 1 "," 1 "- 5 l#••, Brown was taken with the trucks. There Is no disTough Spot
la worthy c a u s . are invited to atBlodgett hospital. Grand Rap- position on the part of the railalong fine; the only one of our
Jones—Why did you call that fel1
fourth 'year girls making a wool
tend. N'i admission charge but ol" ,' " " Mindny. March 5. She pass- roads to say t h a t t r u c k transportalow Horo? I thought his n a m e was dross, Elaine Yeiter, has conquer|cd away Tuesday morning. March
fi't-e will offering will be taken.
tion
has
not
a
definite
place
In
the
Horowitz.
7. leaving nor parents, Mr. and
ed m a k i n g eyelets; R u t h Lyons has
scheme
in
this
Brown—It was. but ho lived in a her first room project completed
Mrs. Charles Brown; an uncle, transportation
Marrlaue LlmiwM
country.
All
the
railroads
want
Is
Chris Kropf of Moseley, many
tough neighborhood and they scared and thc second nearly done. R u t h
a fair basis for competition."
Howard E. Bigler. 34. Alto. Route cousins and a host of friends.
the witz out of him.
| plans on taking u p a complete cosI: Beatriro Bloomer,
Alto,! Funeral services were held a t
tume project this year. Dorothy
Routt; 1.
the M'tliodl.-t church In Lowell last
| Wingeier has completed her room
They All Saw
— j Friday afternoon, the Rev. J a m e s
M a b e l - 1 saw your husband last project and is about half done
of
i
^ l ' a n ^ Ledge Methodist
night,
dear, out with another wom- with hor complete costume project.
To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse.
iriorc
Church giving the funeral address,
Tho girls are looking forward to
an.
In
Detroit,
March
13.
a
daughter,
Rev. Walter T. Ratcliffe assisting.
Achievement day with great hopes.
Flo—Did
you,
darling?
Your
husBurial was in Oakwood cemetery. Lenore Kay.
Dorothy Wingeier, Reporter.
Mr
andd Mrs. Paul Kellogg | ^ijy. j?,.o\vn was respoctod by all
band and I saw him. too.—San Franwor(
Frightened
by
a
young
man
cisco Chronicle.
who met her for her quiet dignity
Monday on bu.sinos.s.
Berbers, Hamlte Race
and thought fulness for others. Her while they were drinking at a waThe Berbers are a Hamlte race of
Mrs. Ros'.llu Veiter visited her • pleasing personality and cheerful- ter hole near Salisbury, South
Mixed Up
father', Earl Curtiss, In Alto Sun- ness won many friends for her, Africa, five lions pounced upon
" H a v t we got any 4-volt 2-watt northern Africa, west of Tripoli,
closely related to southern Euro*
day. She found him much Itn-'and her passing brought sadness him and killed him.
bulbs. George?"
peans and the Egyptians. They vary
proved.
}to many hearts.
"For what?"
Fearing a shortage of messenIn type from the blonds found among
"No—two."
Miss Mylo Jean Niswongcr of
gers and guards during tho 1939
Curd of Thankw
the
Riffs in the Atlas mountains, to
"Two what?"
Leslie vlf/lted her sister. Miss Mag-j
Diet sessions, J a p a n lined up a
the black-skinned Inhabitants of the
We wish to extend our sincere large number of prospective temdalen Nlrfwonger, at the Yeiter
"Yes."
deserts farther south. Ethnologists
home from Wednesday until Sun-!i thanks to the people of Lowell and porary employes.
class them as Caucasians, and some
day.
| vicinity, also the people of Alto
WBATD'YE ENOW ABOUT THAT? hold that peoples like them were the
and vicinity for tho many exRobert, son of Mr, and Mrs. T.
first Caucasian colonists of Europe.
ipresslons of kindness und symA. Gazella, formerly of Lowell, has,{pathy shown us In our recent beThe Berbers are mainly Moslems.
won third place In the essay con- jteavoment and the Rev. Ratcliffe
From them, the Barbary coast—altest conducted by the Grand Rap- and the Rev. Pollock for their commost the whole African side of the
Ids Chapter of I). A. R. The sub'fortIng words.
Mediterranean—takes its name, and
Ject of the essay was "The Flag of p44
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown.
it was with a Berber nation, the
the United States."
Algerine. that the United States h i d
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Himebaugh {
CARD O F T H A N K S
a small war in 1815 in which Stereturned Friday from a several
phen Decatur distinguished himself
We desire to express our sincere
weeks' vacation In Florida. On' l h a n k H u n ( J
by capturing two Algerine war vesrhV^ .M .rn H fh V Vu Z i t y u l
"PP^clatlon Of the
sels and dictating a treaty of peaee
Ion Keith in Wiilihfni/tlln D c [thoughtfulness of neighbors and
Hubby—How do you dress a to the piratical dey of Algiers.
friends In W a r ^ W n d ^ h e ^ ^
^
ehickenT
daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and
Wlfle—What do you want to know
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Flctcher.
Mrs. E. A, Bowmans in Detroit.
j
In the pulpit In which he dehow to d r e n a chicken for?
Lowell, Mich
livered his first sermon 60 years
The following members of Cycla-| A good judge of values knows
ago, Rev. R H. Jonee preached In
men Chapter, No. 94, attended an how useful the want ud page is.
Oa Acceaat
Slon Baptlit Church In St. Clears,
Eastern Star meeting In Rockford;
Johnny—Mother, how much am I Walei.
Tuesday evening: Mesdames Ar-}
worth to you?
thur Armstrong. Ernest
Roth, i
Mother—Why, you're worth a milFlorence Snay, Mert Sinclair, Em-;
Uon
dollars to m t , dear.
ma Coons, llattle Peckharn, HoyJohnny—Well, could you advance
den Warner, Lloyd Schultls, Victor I
1
me a quarter?
Tldd and R, O. Jefferles.

Drink lots of these juices—they help you prevent having colds
and flu.
tall
can

4 foot 90c

That the railroad systems of the
state and nation, a r e having a hard
time of it because of discrimination and excessive regulations, was
the assertion of Col. Roy C. Vandercook in an interesting address
delivered a t a recent luncheon
meeting of Lowell Rotary Club.
Col. Vandercook is manager of the
Michigan Railroads Association
and is well versed in all phases of
rail and truck transportation problems. In his talk here Col. Vandercook said in p a r t :

The date of the card party spon
sored by thc Garden Lore Club t o
raise money to landscape the gateways. h a s been changed to Wednesday, March 22. in the City hall
at 8 o'clock p. m. Contract, euchre
and Chinese Checkers will be
played.

19c

Giant
47-oz. c a n

STEP LADDERS

Fnture !•
Hands of People

German Ladies Aid will meet on
March 17 a t the home of Mrs, J o h n
Bicri at Alton at 2 o'clock.

R E D * WHITE

Railroads Seek
Only Fair Basis
For Coinpetilion

Loose Powder
Proves Bargain

REYNOLDS'
Man's Waar

Spring Special

Red Kidney Beans
Golden Bant. Corn
3 Re. 2 cans 25c
2 Ho. 2 tins 23c
P E W A l ' K E E LAKE

SWIFTS

Pork and Beans
Peas
3 tall cans 25c
I No. 2 cans 25c
R E D Si W H I T E

RED A WHITE

Shoestring Beets
3 cans 25c

Shoestring Carrots
3 cans 25c

RED & W H I T E

B L l ' E Si W H I T E

Wheat Cereal
2l-oi. box 15c

Toilet Tissue
3 rolls 10c

O

(
Green & White

2 Ibs. 29c

COFFEE

M i c h i g a n ' s f a s t e s t seller ut n e w low price.

Blue & White Coffee

Ib. 25c
a

Red & White

COFFEE

LB. 2 9 C

Social Events

H a v e a g o o d c u p of c o f f e e ! V u c u t i m f r e s h .
Red & White

Green Japan Tea pkg. ^ lb. 23c

• • you ask for it
CALIFORMA BLUE GOOSE

NAVEL
ORANGES

OLEO
lb. 9^20
SWIFT'S

All Vegetable

Sweet & Juicy EACH

Jewel

California

CARROTS

2 bu. 9e

Florida

Shortening

BIRTHS

3 slks. 10e;.lf' 55c

CELERY

LtOCai llCWS

SntUfaction Guaranttrd

/It C)uA Meat QoiMiteA
Mild Cared

Bacon Squares

Lb. 12c

Michigan Grade 1

Pork Sausage
Beef Ribi Ib.ISc

Lb. ISc
Sp. Ribs

Pk. Steak lb.S2c

Center Cut

Shoulder Pork R o u t

$<|00
Slaea 80 t o 96
Values to I S M In Baby
Shaker Knit Sweatere. Don't
fail to see this bargain.

r

Sprint Spacial
S-oz. Sanforizf d

OVERALLS

98c

i

SPRING
OOO l i s t s

wafts
The "CHAMOIS"

15.00

In rich "Irish" green.

The "CANYON"

$3.85

The new wide brim style that
Is being featured elsewhere at
I&00 and up.

H e "LYNNW00D" $2.95
The greatest hat value to be
found anywhere.

REYNOLDS'

DANCE
Saai Palrlek'i li{ht
at LoweU City HaU

Friday Night, Mar. 17
BOLLOCK'S ORCHESTRA
Featuring Clarence Gilson,
The Singing Caller
Mixed Dances
Fun for aU

Adra. U c each
p42-3t

Be Safel

Lb. 17c

Trader Ronid or

I. J. HTTEIKI, Ngl

Sirloin Stcalc

Lb. 27c

Ooict Y«u| Bed

Chuck Roast

Lb. 22c

STRAFjT D

WEAVER'S
nrnm

SWEATERS

Dan't Gambia
with your
FUTURE.
/ n t u r c Your Car-

lb.17c

Fat

i Salt Pork Ib.lOc

Boys' Slipovar

• Itttv Ttkn tt Ut •

Those from away to attend t h e j
funeral serlces for Mrs. Adell i
Bartholomew on Monday were the
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Brown,
CJoorge W. Parrell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Warner and Mrs. Edward
Kitson of Grand Rapids; Mr. andi
Mrs. E. J. Bishop of lyinslng, liev.j
and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt and d a u g h t e r
Marjorle of Okemos. Mr, and Mis.!
Harry Sllsby of W<ilibei ville, Mr. j
and Mis. Harold Kitson, Mrs.,
Sol ford r o w a n of Hostwlck Lake,
('. W. Heald. Mr and Mrs, Marry
Lyl'', Mrs. Libbie Cowan of Ionia.

WtMnr

YEITER FUNERAL HOME
a n MONROE AVE
KNUR
MODERN K Q t ' l F M E N T -

DAV AND NIOIIT CALLS

PHONE 72

0 . J. YEITER
UoMMd KmbaJmer aad Funeral Dtrector
AMBULANCE SERVICE

THY A UDOIR CUSHFIBD AD. THEY BBINf RESULTS.

LOWKLL
Sunday«Monday-Tutsday 9 Mareh 19-20-21

M w t Be
Haytoo—Just one more question,
Unole BUI.
Unci# Biff-What Ii It this time?
Hayton—If a boy It a lad and
bt hai a stepfather. Is the b t f a
•tepladder?

So. Boston Grange
The meeting which was to have
been held March 4, being canceled
because of illneHH and bad roads,
we expect to Initiate next Saturday evening, March 18. All candidates should be present. Potluck
supper following the meeting.
Carrie Kyser, l e c t u r e r .

I
( AltD OF TIlANiiH
Wc wish to « r.pre « our sincere
appreciation to our neighbors and
friends for their' n.i: Mtanee and
kind expressions of sympathy at
the death of om /not ner and
grandnioth(T, Mrs Adell Bartholomew. We also wish to thank the
ministers for their consoling messages and l i a r ley and Anna Maynard and Mrs. Rosella Yeiter for
t he lovely musie.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt
o44
and Fred.

0

German newspapers do not go In
for what we know as "comics," but
they print pictures of Hitler. OoerIng. and Ooebbels occasionally.

Cartoon

Fiction

Nowa

Aa the facta come out, It becomti
apparent that politics has been
made the blggeet racket of them
all.—Thomas E. Dewey.

A GOOD THING
Far A RAINY DAY

The Pick of the

MINES
Brinfli le You

HIGH QUALITY CO
Excallant Praparatien
Hif h In Haat
Lew In Ash

Call 14 Fer A Load Today

C. H. RUNCIMAN
LowalK Michigan
Ada—CaU 1 4 m .

Phont34
Na M l

il

